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THE 1916 I.R.E.W. CONVENTION
Lilli in S.e p.ra.risto
The convention was caled to order, with Presllident Brown, il the chair,
The stage wits decorated, and the orchestra
played each 'state's air"
Local 6 of Sa Francisco had the program all
arranged
As delegates flew in from far away, and others
came by train.
The stage was decorated with flags from every
nation,
Ani guests sat in the balcony, all hy ivitLation
Every locai had its table antid i sin was placed
thereon,
It gave the number of the local and the city they
were froi,
The weather it was beautiful. all schedules were
Every serant had his mitt out for a quarter or
a dime.
Three micrphones were in eaich lile, the sound
was very clear.
T]he I.resident gave you the light if you could
make hin hear.
Each side hadil its steering crew when questions
would arise.
All you did was listen, that is. if you were wise.
Bitter words were ofti mes .ikr, the (hair
would call thn, ldown,
Then they woldi cool off awhile anid then go
round anil rund.
The election
.. if a President wa.. of course the
main attraction.
And eaciih n. every delegate lited up behind
their faction.
The vote was by roll call for Tracy and for
U rowna
And Tracy was the winner when the curtain
was rolled down.
Brother Regan acted chairman. all thruh the
convention
And the ildelegatis showed approval when his
name was menhtioned.
The mayor of the city gave is the golden key
But what we got, we pail for. as nolthing there
.as free.
The Governor gave a speech, good lulck was his
wishing,
He was a little late for in Oregon he was going
fishing.
The WCar Department too sent forth their top

We'llI be thankful-When lips that speak of peace to be,
With heart and soul sinllcre be, too;
And tongues, entanghld i slander,
.n
be free
TO, utter statements, faithful, true.
We'll be thankful
When Lin, will hear his conyseence voice,
Anld thrnw his sworl into discard;
When atomic talk he for classrooms'
e
hoiee,
And to keep the peace hell stand his guard.
Welli be thankful When vision of mlin will lelar to see
The damage greed had caused before;
Anil insure there will never, ever be
Alother world-devouring war!
Well be thankful, with exalted ecstasy cheer
WLen man will start his duty to heed;
When, intolerance, bigoiry, no longer be here
And attempts of builtling peace will sjccerd[
A Bit o' Luck,
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A LINEMAN*S TIIOUGIIT
I sat and d r.a.medi on a blackened night
Rlealied it Wias I whonlanBufactured light.
I string the wires that light the way
Serve the juice-oiperati
g pumps by diy.
Jst a guy in ovnralls anId rubber
sleeves.
(an't affornd a .ol or a guy like Joeyes.
If it's light you want, if you care to see,
cily me a buzz, just cal on me.
A huttun is pushed, putting out the nlight
Where it was lark, there's plenty of lightWith never a thioihl to time ruddy guy
Olut there 'neath the chld storn-tossed sky,
With his legs aroundl the tall cross arn l
Blit folks are just thoughtless nyatll ni harm
When lights go out at party, school or perhaps
a church,
l'hen they think of the rlddy, ready, gays upon
a lofty perch.
ENrs F. KIl.r. ,
L. U. F
No, 1049.
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GENTLE LIITTLE CREATURE.

THE WIFE
One electrician was describing to another the
effects of a shock he reeived on a job. "My
elbow,' he said, "must have touched the 2200 v.
bus ba.r ilndrels of blils alldri buzzers wIent otf
togIptlhl.
Siiens screerhed. There was the bhanI
bang of a hammer oft an anvi . Thel to clilax
it ill, the halmer slipped and hit me suare
between the eyes I knew ni more."
The listening eletriilan telned pale. "Good
heaVl"ns'
he cried. 'That just reminds the. I
forgot to mail a letter the wife gave inc two days
ago I"
G. HILL,
L, . .No. 6&8.

IWy tholglh

perhaps an.ic of lb,

BrOitshr

wou.ld like to see -hao ne awere

in(ghi.fgit
10
years agio. (1n~rlcatotbv, Iovhers. the ca,.eeat

sahoritae of jokes a.d pot'iys
a,'er
;h nc' t ;lo
highluya siponl.) In i
Iv priled theliolua'ing qu~ip:
DUTY'S CALL
A man attempted to cem.nili suicide by jumping into the river. A passerby jilnInped in an,
brought the nlan ashre. (n
rpoerinllg hIis
>rPnth, Ihe ilan blurted. "lIwih you
would l niiL,
))
your own business.
"Dhants just what I am ioin<," was the quick
rilly. "Youve got juil as nulh obligation to
live ald pay taxes as I have".
Here's ,Inther go.:ai

p of a decade ago:

ID RATHER DIE
A bi, inirustrialist
was robhed in bhroad drly
light, yellsterlday, the story lCes. lie was hang
jno ott i window, wat-hiig a Labor D)a parade
whol theburglars enteredb , slammed the window
dow in, hint, and cleaned thbe place while he
was sul<k there When asked why he didn't yell
hiat with his head stuck out the window and
thuisands of people dlowtillirs, the inrlustrilipt
answeri: "What ME yell and let them thiink
I was cheering for labor!
Anti 20 lears ago
,we atoughad at:

.wuy back, thoer

in, 192,

A USEFUL ACCOMIPISHMENT
A min of a musical turn Confided to a flrind
that hia musical talent had lnce been the ilearls
of saving his life.
'"How was that?"' asked the friend, ro.teh
interested.
'Why, there was a big floodll in my town and
wh iet the water struck <fr ouse
my fither got
on a bed and floated downstream.
'And you'?"
"I aompanied bim oni the piano."

He was escorted to the stage by a military band.
A lot of funny things happened, too numerous
here to mention
But Brothers that's my impression of the 22nd
I.BRE.W.
onvention.

MIRAGE
After taking iin the sights of Pisa the ship's
boatswain
struggles up the gang-plank and is
greeted by the ship's carpenter:
'Hey, flot, did you see that Leaning Tower
at Pisa?"
"Ave lad, ard after the seond bottle of Dago.,
Red the whole town started to Ini!"
it-I ANY,

LAUGH
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WHAT GENEROSITY

Ive thigk Broth r Felti-eU yilettiig us in oai a
little p ia te joke rdine
eas the abv
o
trtounHe e.IIt it B"Bu-nss M nager of 1,. I ,o, ~97
G(ettg a Strike,"
H. B FI,,,TWnI..
L. (U. No. 117

An old fellow oil his deathbed, in maktine his
will, hiurmured to his lawyer: 'And to each of
nly employeesl
who has bell with ole 20 years
or more I bequeath S1lt000."
"oly
smoe.
! What generasity "' the lawyer
exebimenid.
No. no tat all.," said he ailk ilan. "YOu see,
none of IL h.ehasBeen lith me over a ear; but
it will look good in the papers, won't it?"

Ql. M.aB
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OccsionallaIy wl get y.e...
III
the JOURNAlT. fIrm imporlhiit
local.nllrO
laders. At th, orvtiellt one min said
l ,aevery
"If 11 our l (n eIrs read he OuRNA
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Fronltisl)iece--"Thanksgivi1g

the
1i
('untry
til
_Russia's Production Low. (llv Fra4tilo, of Ours
Our Sagging Standards --- (Can We (limb Back?
Electrical Workers' Agrcencrt Gets National AllctiinI
Biggest A. F, of i. In Histoiv Convenes
See Yourself As O1Ihers See You
Singing Loud the No-Ceiling Blues

~,

cut pelicies."

h! fct sO
o wich
wuith, to
t. , work
l out chear-

We hepe thi is,o.
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Suitable Work, What I)oes It Mean? New Basic Book o(il Apprenticeship Railroad Retirement Pays Much Higher Beneflit
Education fir Workers by Iinstitute Melhod
Mary Iiad a Liltle Lamb, in Portland, Too
Difference Between Socialism and Social Sceuri y
Editorials
Woman's Work
Notes Bey the Way for the Woman
Who Would increase iHer "P'owoe"
Corresllipondence
In Memoriam
Death Claims Paid
Local Ulno Oifficial Receipts
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4The editorial
s
tafl is at work allk thi lire
et factual nlarial for our ]arge aldi
enlle.
I
Few
meluhers
lalize how
n llt'
artil.esalpear in the JIUR.NAI..L
original
written frolit
Iolird
sourccs.

418
420

A mnl
fol
LocNal Union No. 1366
us:
_421~~~reretnly wlote:
"I
rfel41
haYwrote
us:
t issut held more than
422
avr.age
eath!itllpealin its editorial nnd
- 420
artiece conthi. ,I for one, tntend ill keep
soalled political rtepreof our
482 'l,"till th, action h,2
. ait
" I time.
i
seltatlies ,n nind
..t lectbidn
- _
437
Yogi informatien el indulttial tiends
and exbIloss of the actions oF certain in* This Journal will not be held responsible for views expressecI by correspondents.
terests are thnly, and appreciated.'
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From, the mnl hly
I news ltter of a public
li lsti"es firm:
"Wl illeed moc light Ill deJree of heat.
We think their Illib
ist > Dllir( earnest striig fIor prmrniient industrild peace, on
the
part llf Both label
lan
d
analeltent, under
which a eapitat
ie. .. on.myeln aIIceo.lmmodate
t hopes and r.biiens annd aspirations of
thI hiili(lihs ol
litI1 and wonen--a peace
that will carry this country forward to its
dostlily. We think there i, an answer, there
must be an
r,
oswe is inot cxppressed
which
solely in legislative terms. The lack of pride
in workmanship, Itllh refusal of many work-

r

to give anll honest day's work for an
pay, the continluing doelie in

honest lay's

loyalty--these thrtgs are
t
mphle evidence
that not all's right with the world."
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IN THE

HILL COUNTRY
allae,
Ht.tN
.

L U No. 77

Lord
We ain't the ones to make a fuss when things don't seem to go;
We did'n' bemoan our scrimpy lot when the crops jus' a-would'n' grow.
We always had a lot to do an' we done the best we could
An' if we needed some one to help, right bad, we know'd the other would.
Maw, she did'n' feel so good when Tom, our iboy, was called to fight a war
An' after our Jeh was called I'd ketch her a-starin' out across the hills
from the kitchen door.
But she did'n' complain at any time, leastwise, not out loud.
She lay real still the night we heard our Jeb would'n' be a-comin' home,
but, "the Lord's Will," was all that she a'lowed.
Lord!
Though we ain't the ones to ask your help along life's rocky way
We're mighty proud to thank you, Lord, for a-xendin our Tonm back to us
for this Thanksgivin' Day.

V)
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If wars are won by production,
Russia not ready for number of

NO. 11
Mountains, Siberia arid Far Eastern Russia
to Vlldivtoik. In it are lkicarted the two
Inrgrest cits,
LTnin}radI
anti Moscow
It
neally all the distinzuishaontsniis ph1ase.s.f
ingl c
laracteistlcs of the IUnion: Moscow,
Liminlrrad ,,id their
t
11rroI.dil.g cities are
illl,ort'ta tI ftory
centels; nmuh ff the .osit
i))oiUct~iveC rye,wheat~ll
persia,sunflowesr and
tlax farmtlm is don
in the IR.S.F.S R.; the
titbbes~lithhd
thle taigL legio1s lie
tiert; large,iI
coal, tion.. .t..rg;Ln.. es, ;nI/d
ositsjt
l(
fould in the
mineala
iitsher
Ide
p

tys 2andi oilier out. lf Ileas
tihe TilisSiblil.a
Thltilay nIles its way alOos a
C,'lllihe iiit. ths),ih
this ,'uh S
lbli Soicif the
is small.
(9:1,5d4,5011) aCT' sI ( .
l ,n .i.r.. .
wITl's larglest l
iver
systemi..s ((
V(irga.
A RS ae won by production. IhoseIa],
leii.statt
o V. yrii yieIls.whcl'
beO
Yenis
Lal
La) haii its blod eXsidt"s wintI a... sIuaL hite. tli ieli ntheiI ]TSes; areas of ldseit, Chtssll...s. hills,
W P."",
machines, technoaogy, skill all
aOe tl(ci',tiry
,
t hilgh p
No
igalits.. ... O i, .I..rt(l
i d filhMlI
nasIFS9U. dieiq] forests, tunldr a a]Td nioiiit2ii]ns
1iidiuttion
The land is drained hy se-erltl navluflh
rlj
h, , 1ii:¥pah
iltide popuilalio.
nlatter
h
Iw
ill
a ,e ia flriIi
is go rraTphiIt IIyi,
or howv ichi the1 rittitI r(.snitirtus. a iuI~ltiot
Cciii¢els jithl ii p I
Ic91
as tile Soviet ternLiir)S
ii u
IhIntldI
ca
it
iitillti
iso t a li'l L i T"
fiyes, ehillf linhiag riiIMI is th, Diii.'per
,llll~tS fetermi.. Lit exploit the
gelhitttd o.
er. pt'in iinglo, hIh Bilch Sea Bear the ~iotilhh
terov,)lt]-uliseotlvpd i'{saurce of a partieular
olf he l hit liv r tSlil
ta liilEth s(i II
produce and pl odt1cl 1if is now tranlillg
tognnAbove
dll, it 9as 19l~eglea(qttgt p
the Thit,d States in prl..uctilL It is left
Odless,
Attiachdi ti tihe tl
z,, is tile
(nume~ar] leninscll u a w hich s lThucs
in pall t its
far behid.
Dtil&ll
of lhillati wIich
e w
thilk
of ali
5
I(if
tet
oilr thllillkin
allot
.. . tih
Soviet
ihact(r,Itti taIIy
ss/ni, : short cool su.m
it'te,,
ge
rraph iealr
in, cha i
rion ;votrii he 1n1o4 in lleigent if w hbi
b
h
htrli
In stdeil inDustry of ith
tilci~
ersve~(cudi brig
'intllq,
amkid~w[ri
....
I ....lric
l9u fll, i1ty
titil to tihe
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s
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IIter ur
fillfco tile ltI]Ic'A
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(i
h ! rl II. . c ri.M iltt
ilSl
t. ild . ci i
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.1lerlhill
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DilitIgi
.
r.fP t.iltl
e iIS I;LSili.I I
a citili(r
If
state,d lisit. sses ecof.ol.ic a ti{] geOr.li hii
ery siaifican.t ITlt..l..tge of the ships,
conditions whIiW}, afer all, I{]{
.
.I]..( If the
nietrolflitt.i ..il re
]ik
Ma:il±r .r., Sidliml,
9l1la cPP¥kui, V ri
l.vg
...
K batclkcrls
p~lahe d!t~vundh ig
fic'tor'S in ,s"ti.n.ting
lcrIiill/ It c
nlip,]l pIaperl, tIxtiles.
h
l Ic e
i
Russia's[pice in the wvh,
ho ....l
I tts fri.r, ietl lhy Ki riv i Il g nIH..
sil
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e
,hi al
ot elle Qonl
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L,
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iT
I oI( i
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mlsuttd
1l ,d, lr p
nitied. The chi£f hamtiiap in the exphlita
tra ['he
hlT liihL,2,B
iII, fi( .....
5~y. ol
l~*
faimous both to, its iiidinst
itn ;liciliton of Ihis lesonl I> a lack of ad/eiute
t
in
tare. It is nearly con palle
f~il~tl
..
t..ls ualti... a]
ly f Ih,~ USSR{, e'eled
coal tslotse e , ec~e~aIy of a co~kinl variety.
Georgia, Noth nit'
ai
South Carolma ani
cIlly by tihe Grealt hItslian
ol thf Is1tn
Ru
hie
I
is huit.... .
ost.inVirginia all togtIhOT
AI I..lt
W
Il;itl,
Scvieth F nl, raI ld S.i.ialitt I ...lI/llc,.
{lthiiutlally
hi21lie alt-a of the talor
Iront
probably hetld note about Ukraini an whwat
The R.S.F.S.R.
nil s...I
nil.ls at Mtiiintogotrsk. Chtlya
than any other one iten, actually its rlop
hirdI{, S'tidlukIo k, and Nizhni Tagil, filed
of sugar breLs supplliTes much if the sugar
'Ihis latte
r]lit Or
eal riv'sjrt i s th e Ilri st,
by both )o.iets and Asiatic coal (first from
ill all resqpects,
titrchlitg frolli the easternl
uIed in the union amld its indtIstriul
ciKuznetsk and then Kiaganda), suDplied,
pacity ovwrshadows its agricultural pro- hordurs oIf White Iussia ii..l tile Baltit
t!fOlr the war, over a quarter of the iron
dttelion. It has an aica uinde cul ti'ation States across Eutopean USSR, the Uhai
pilani ed. T'hese jrr t should alht, ferns tbti t
INia
i isa
" big' coIi.btry. PToducion.al it

years
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Althomah

of ( the lalilltain.
tih
lightlr. ili'stiies,.
pilrtieLtiJaIy t-l, ia-et :tLiI fLiund in ith. west
centralaila- l'iPi:
ll llLLLito
'h
. ..
11 SoSkamsls, ahlLtt 100 [LL's Fltl oF Ch...hts.....i,
ond Hi1iS prloIdleilt at PIt-in. ill M(dLotov
pioflnte. Tieie
lll,
e col, cl}plil- fgold,
platinum andi diamo.n d nines iU this locality,
whiich are al11ceonlcive. to a highly slciaiized, and at tit same tinme dliverifie4d nlint-

faituring economy.
A

third

i

of inatret isi the

portion

of the union bordering the soutleln Amsitic
limits anti in the sh;os
of the snowcapped PaemilS. Tein Shiai, Altai, Saiair,
Kuznetsk and Syanl ranres. To be sure,
the lands are not unif(ormly subject to
utiization
hut several sections are substantiali cotitbutors to the national tienoity.
Uzbek, near the Pomir and Alai Mounaints, is On.e of the rpiubliwcs in this south
entrnal regio, It isSl'th in point of area but
third in popluilation. Most of its land is dry;
irashkent. the capital, with 14.7 inlchex of
.n.tu..
rin
fall. i more Rfi'rtulate than
-surrounding sits. (New Mexico has an
overall average of 1-14i1 inhesr annually.)
This republic has de.veloped .economieally
be.caue it is the recildlent of water from
Itciting snows which is iplenlif l enough to
allow a considerale anuotillit of irrigation.
The summer temperatures are quite hot,
makiing it possible to grow many kinds of
fruilts and veetables. Tlhe most valuhble
roLp of Uzbek, however, and the basis for

its leading inlustiy, is cul tn. The irrigated
lan.ds of Uzbek are responsible for mnost
of the cottoi grow i in the miloinnl al the
s(Iw
aireag Ie
has incraseld eonsidlerably
since the revoluiono, Altho.lgh the aniount is
not nearly half that produce.d in the Unitied
States dunrig an averlge yea , ottonl is still
anl expo't commodity from the alnion to the
surrounding southern
countries.
Hydroelectric devehlopmenis, on tilhe stirams from
the Alai
andPanidr
mnilntains supply
power for spinning and weavig factoriles.
Other smnall
machhine industries
ulha is
manufacttu
e of air planes, Rust ceotto
pihlbrs, an d metaliurgicai plants have been
erclted in Utzobek anld discovlties of coal,
iron,e il, tunrsten and other mi.nerals have
been exploited. ihlcraitsing the relf-sullieiency
of this isolated area.

Largest City in Soviet Asia
Tashkentt, the largst city in Soviet Asia,

had a prewar polmlation of almost 600,000.
This was considerably swelled during the
var when. l numbers of people were moved
in to run transferred war plants and increase Izheksk existing installations.
Other ranking Asiatic cities are Omsk,
Novosibirsk, Stalisk, lirkutsk and Vladivostok. They aire all, save Stalinsk, located
on the Trans-Siberian Railway.
Omsk is at the junetlre of the rilroad
and the Jrtysh River, making it a center of
north-outh, east-west tlravel. It is on tile
edge of two relions, the West Siblrian agricultural region and the Ohtaiga. Thus it is
a grain, lumber and cattl chenter, with the
secondary indutires
which such products
imply. Novoibirsk is similarly located some
425 miles to the east on the Ob River.
Stalinsk, several hundred miles further
east and south, is in the famous Kuznetsk
Coal Basin, near the Sayanyki
.
ountains.
The coal reserves of this area exceed all
othes in
and are particulrly vluaussia,
able Ibtcause

lmaly of the deposits are of

eoking quality
B
and niagnerJitr-

eside

,,shl ii
L.l. eaod,
iirntl (I ilpt
tin are milled. Since ti lits',,'vIly if the
I(araganda coal fields
2i;5 i.ie ,s
,illh oF
tl..d
,
,l

ITashkent in Keza.hl
Stiallnsh

aind

SSR,1675 mil,

lmoest

half

way

wesl of
betxeeHi

Manitoglrsl
and; Stalilsk) tihe dlaul of
Enl e...Isk cool for Cial industries has deleas er antigirater exploitation of the
Inminrit
esources of the Kuznetsk and
Minins iink Basins is possible.
hki-tsbk, ,4lr the southern end of Lake
Baikii on the west, !lwc up as a rsult of
beiln the only
piltce to
tconvtenie
cross the
nounjtains from wst to east. It is hbealtd
at the j .nctI-c of the t.trans-Siberian
ail
way rdnl tihe Angiea
eRir.the latter being
the single outlet of Lake Baikal. This r'ivon
is alo a lumher, cattle and miinng center.

Comparison with U. S. Cities

Although of significane. to the Soviet
Union, and remarkable
as
eon ,Werial
and
industrial ar-as, these cities do not rank
with tilhe larger, more impoltant cities of
the United States. In terms of prewvar populations for both. Omsk was comparable to
St. Paul. Minnesota, N.ovoibirsk to Kansas
City, MiLLssouri, Stalinsk to (iGrand Rapids,
Michigan, Irkutsk to Birmingham. Alabama,
Tashlent to Milwaukee, Wisconsin. ani
Vladivostok to San Diego, California. It
wuldd be very difficult to imagine the United
States vest of Grand Rapids with these
cities the largest and most productive. unsupported by many other nearly comlparable cosmopolitan areas.
Two other populous and developed soulrs
of Russian wealth are White Russia (formeely bordering Poland, the Ukraine, the
R.S.F.S.R. and Latvia), produer of lax.
potntoes and grain. and Aberbaijan.
Caucsialn republic on the Caspian Sea. At the
Azerlbaijan
capital, Baku, the most prodiuctive oil wvells in the union are loected Other
imnportati deposits are found further north

in the Caucasian peninasula and all around
the Caspian Sea, but Baku for many decades
has been synonymous with oil. From this
largest seraport of the union, Caucasian oil
is shipped thro,,ghout the Europe.an portion,
of Russia up the Volga Rivert which cmlaties into the Caspian. Other 1parts of the
Caueasus are very productive of minerals
ani such agricultural products as cotton,
tobacco, and fruits for drying and wine
making.

Russia Has Resources
As the preceding brief description
of a
few portions of the union indicate. Russia
has the resources requisite for a major inilustrial power. One of the points -wemust
take into consideration when attempting to
compare the strength of the USSR with that
of the United States or any other European
country, is that the primary industries of
us.sia
are parts of a rapidly-expanding
economy. Figures for the last 15 years on
the production of wheat, cotton, oil, iron
and steel, machinery, and chemicals all show
inreanses almost every year over the preceding one. The Soviet Un,,ion had never produeed nearly enough of any of these things
before the revolution to supply the population with consumer goods equal to that of
the other European countries, to say nothing of making her a leading industrial
power. The Soviets. on the other hand, comrmnitted themsoe'ves to rapid industrialization
of the union. attempting to equal or surpass
'the Western capitaist states." Although
an utimate aim of the Soviets is to rlist
the standard of living of the people,. the

p-in.r..v ahn is

ti ma..
liie
th
Ill
ii.
,o nilnically stromllS,
iinl iteinil'it ard capalle
of nkllinhg war MIltive'ly if the need arises.

The Sovilt letitrs re
emvll n..ie-d that they
would evtu,,llly he it1t.,eked by
ianother
noatt..., iLS tih{'y Wel'{hvy (h',-...
Y, ... they
s;i-,ifil-d evui'vth.lylorL to l'i.e.e a macehie
.
tilal w'uhll surst'i liIhm il battle, lDe to
thliis ctilc.nt-lll.itrd effolt and the irniustrial
poverty if I,..hnti..tly aftr the -evotlution,
Aill.ist ne sigtillficIIl advtnce W;s utie, in
dIlvtl".1
1 )ingolnstInel gotiuds industr-ies. To be
suire. in [!11:L the mnllufitfure of h.h.o.s
was
8, illion pairls while in 1938 it was 213
million pixlrs; one mu..st remnember, however,
that thes werll' nldelargely to supply an
army. Cotton t-.tiles increased a little over
50 i)er enit and woolen textiles very little
at al. The greatest amniont of work "as donie
on electrical power installations., coal, petrouin, iro.
e ane,d ian/aese mihlhlng,
jlon and steel rilucdtion, clhemieals, cement ,
papeIr, 'eonlitives, trucks, heavy industrly,
mining' iaid aglicultural machinery, anl farm
prodhucts surfi as suga, and wheat.
The economlne
clXlshri ,it was undertaken
through a s.ries of live-year pIans. These
provided fol the cll cctivization o(f igriulLure: today' nearly all farming is done on
eolective or stat"e i rms. subject ito strict
gvernme,nt ontrol andi servicei by farnl
"'achinery sations, owned and operated
by
the state. At the Iam time,. th, llve-year
plihns nndertook to linrease the nulnber of

induastria] w
New cities were planned
Nmrkes.
wherle newresources were discovered. More
°ifLe
than not.i, snIniler settlements were
built up aln in nearly iallthe urban eenler-s
of tlih ion thile cpallsioll wa slomething
like that experienced in the cities of America
whn, we conv(elted to a war eonotmy.
Lack of Skilled Workers
The lreatest hanuli.al, that the Co..n.unists suffered in their attempt to modernize
their state wI.s I iack of skilied workers.
Few existed in the union at the time of the
revlttinn antd most of those were either
killed or idriven oat when the colnniunst
regime ca.lnt.
.
inlo colltol. The supply if
skilled wolhers is still far short of the re(]ilenilens llo fulfill the ambitious plans
which the governnient n.akes. This is ldoubtiess one of the reasons why wages in
Ruslis iI ie in terlls of piecework and why
sIch stress is laid on speed-up systems. The
appalling shortage hmas prevented the fulfillmeat of mar.y of the undertakings and has
proved costly sine'- the quality of manufaetures is generally lw. The Soviets are
highly critical of this situation and re.ent
.news of a p,,urge in the managerial andi inustri-al heirarehy indicate s the intention to
eliminate graft and inefficiency, although
they appe;r to have resulted at least partly
fitim an effort to inett
government output
demnas*ls.
It is everywhere coned.ed that the deterninJig fr tlor in industrial potential is the
production of iron and steel.
The tables below, indicatine iron ore reservs, production
of irnl ore, pig iron and
steel how the extent to which the Soviets
ha.ve sueeded in developing their resoulees:
IRON ORE RESERVES:
I.SS.R.

Actual

rserves

,s ti~mntr

U.S.A.

In nmilifmms. of In ralli.nl o!
?,,et, i4 tin8
.",8 to,0.
,.2:I8 gMaii~l
1Olt,4i7.0

I Soviiol d'oi... IiIt
iJ
I itric
e
toil --821I it.lk tirio'

4.5
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1933
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The
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il/i l
;Ill !)

Rusia

,lucre befom , the warl
l
coal is tlhe chief
sourve of poeur in the ul.m.
D)eposits
o
various sizes alnd quality are ditribtted
thni,hout tllh nation. but by flar theaimji
prportio)i l oCULrs ill Aima.
The folliowing table shows the location tf
the chief coal rIeseves and it will be noted
1hat Inly tilhe io0nets deposits ace loatei.d ill
Europe. Addition of these figulres
ili lot,

, I}.} l.l. .l. ,! lt
aribuVe
:I 1!)3

IaisfattmII gi hte

statisties I lle .... t Is- tmlid flT!iir[ly I ll thlI t'
r 'e olr d d
Dl'l
'i to th at Oil ! :l
.. t
kl
trnae d to iie
ceetriilt(, 'h1 I I*
S*oviet(IL ,l'
[initlit would not fe[ ',hiligiited. to ,c'veItl r:;[:

i, A..lI. Vailly i> so, lth far

I..ureya

~[ia~U"ill1k Nfill
ot~

4,hieraia

1'ran

i

i Iti~.Pl* llou~h
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I

24612
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tahle N~itw $iling
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ioM production
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set for all of their
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AR tk
its
oIlnto only in human
h
ts tandliveai
d .rii. ilalid hi:2 l in

c9"
saffSTANDARDS

Il'd.
IrhTlh, , has, hel attttihe
Mump ill
standards,....
ol, phyiel, and economic all
alonge the hle. The
T
qu.stlioi is, can Amerricans ec inilk?
boi
In every field. on every hand. we are aware
of this
.slli.., as the following news items
from
.
lanV. 5(1lets indlicate.
"Thle adIhmjsbtrato of the wage-hour and
public conramct diiion of the labor TDe
part nmltt reports hafir the ertabiihn.m.its
inspected dui ing the fiscal year ending Juie
1 had violated
e
vertime,
i.limuni Wage, I1
ehilh ]lIior
it'ovision s of the wage-hour ani
publii
cIotralso
acts. Bach pay to the tule
of $13,'60.000 was paid to 271.000 employees
firom
17.000
eildoyets. Substantial violatinas of the e1olrd-holpping provisions of the
aet w"re foindI in 26(iper c nt of the inspected
planls, andlli 211 p cent of the employers had
failed to Ipay the nlninmUl wage of 40 cents

per hO,)u."

Can fl/e eCi4* BacAh?
Terr6Ible slump in values all along
the line. Let-down which endangers
community
,and nearly

gl-,ater

"Designatlinir
the week beginning October
6, 1946,
Fire Provetlion Week. President
Wi
Harry S. Tliunai'l urged every itizen to do
his part in onfeglardin iK lives and property
from i
ebly leainh lg how to detect and
eliuintle
il causes in home lid business.
His official procLiaeLrion follows:
"A Pr-,luielation
"'Vhereas fires threatenl this year to exact
the greates tell of lives and the greatest
wa-.te of oaterial resources that our nation
has ever
plrliel..ed; and
l,X erea. this destruction is taking place
at a tit'e henltie entire world is faced with
distlessinlg shortiges of food and lousing

essential to

caution O.. the

part of all

our

citizens:
"Now,

JACK ARIYfT,
Fed rated Press

ev(ry commodity

speedy reenveision to a peaet imit
ellionmy;
and
"Wh reas the vast mIajo'ity of destructive
fs ale ptnvertabhli hy thU erxeihre
of
therefore,

1. Harry

S. Trumnm,

Pro sideal of the United States of America,
do hereby desigrein
the week beginfing
October 6, 1946. as Fire Prevention Week.
"I
,askeve
citizen to do his part by
learniing how to detect and eliminate all possible causes of fires in his homne and in his

business, in order to safeguard both lives
and property flion the hoIloca.st of tire. 1
also request that the State and local governmenits, the (Chamber of Commerce of the
Uniiterd

States.

the

Nalmol]

Fire

Waste

Council, business and labhl orgaizations,
the churches and sehools, civic groups, and
the agencies of the press. the radio, and the
,,otion-picture
industry throughout
the
country eoojelit fuLlly i I h, iobservanee of
Fire Prevention Week and I direct that the
appro liate
p
agen cis of tile Flider Il (G.vernrmeit iikewise assist illn .rollslg the public

to the awareness of the dread threat of fli'es.
"-I wits
hereof. I have hereunto set
m, hail ald a.s.i.ld th sea]l of the United
States of America to he afixed.
"Done at the City of Washington this
third day of September in tie year of oul
Lord ninetoe,, h
and
lndredr
forty-six and of
the I ndepenldenc
e of the United States of

America the one hundred anld sevrelty-frst.
"HIARRY S. TRUMAN."

How About Building Materials
"Now, what about building niaterials
Everyone knows you have to have lumber
and pipe and brick to make houses. What
kind of a job is being lone. in getting these
materials for heousing? Has the Veterans
Emergency Program increased production of
these materials?
"The latest monthly lumber pr.duction
figu-e is 3 billion 154 milliou feet. That's
the highest in more than two years. It', two
and one-third times what it was last December, hefore the emergency program
was started.
"July brick production reached 404 million, nearly d ouble the rat at the start of
the year. The shortage problem ii brick now
is tartingS to he a need for imore brick
masons. July production

of gypsum, bo.ard

and lath set a new pastwar recnrd of 279i
milion square feet, Not all miateridus shnwed
records thie good. There were seasonal declines inll fouildry prodlcts and vacations
toot their toll in soie industries. Bit production of building material generally is at a
much highelr
v,, than it was when the GovelniUert began its progarna to stihnliate
gilenter pradleti .i. for houslg. The Department of Conm..erce i.onthly index of
selected buildig uterl
at as, ,mostof then,
essential to honiehuilding,

shows

i 42 per

cent i.nrease over 19'i9 and a 70 per cent
inclrease over the monthly rate last December'~
WEILSON V. ,
ATTr.
Housilg Expediter
arid Admnihstrator
Those Who Blueprint the Future
"Our nation

iltifre is more than ever de

pendent upon the discovery and ilppliation
of new seientific knowledge, Moreover, the
field of atomic research plolises to give us
all entirely new tichi.n.logica/ struetur.
of
its own. Yet at this eritical ulol.lent the
United Stites faces a serious shortagte of
scientists.
"The ta has
t
made it plain that sciene
is touday and will remain ibsolutely essential to our national security. But the civilian
responsibilities of science are of greater
mnagnitude, for it is the scientist who blueprints tihe future.
"He shapes ou- lives at almost every turn.

If we are to mintain full eOinploymelit. we

Autonlrai' Irjl in sfel mill des;gnud by A utlamdl Transporftaion Company. This truck ws built to
pro.rv't
sandards. Other more intngible, but just a important t"adard.l ih .henetbon hkao beon
,flowed to slclk.

must look to the scientists for the new products and new insiatries which will fill many
mole pay envelopes on Saturday nights dur]ng the ytar[; tn come. If we are to reduce
the appalling toll of one or two diseases
(oItlCinled

oii ,ege 429)
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The enployeln ated in the same smial asense
aa the union leaders. They considered that
the industry owed a good deal to men who
had worked i it for a lifetime. Beause they
had this ~IInITinIity of pu-pose and closeness
of feeling in the matter, the union, and the

Ottal Wo&u 'AGRE EMENT
Qet s A ata
o nal $11/e n/ian
In ant #/o-tto
I C,.li.r I flie
. r. rretl poicyl
of th, daily p'ess to adelti. .a.. y tefail
Or..s ;f /abor anid roageme l, the 1. S.
D4ep rt mentra
4~ of Lobta, chi,, th, 1
rrlwii
f
odd ntn o rel at. ....s h.
n I[IIN and
N\fCA In No. I exm
o/fflP nes1t
a 4h¾t'~en,
eit

liE Employees Benefit Agt .ement provirlding fur employer cntrlibutions to an
Lndst'-wIle pensio n fund 'o Elctri-

T

eal Workers, was Sil/ed flrmiIly by olfcials

of the Internation..al BiRotherhood of Electrical Worlke rs ard the National Electrical
Contracotos Association, on September
26,
1946.

ThIe plan will go i,,nto operation
soon after
the TIreasuryp Depalrtint tapproves the employers' payroll cntributr,, :i a deIuctible
item of cost for tax purposes This approval
is expected soon All othel /ovcel'tlnela
agen:ies havingi jurisdiction
in the matter
have given tlcir approval aInd the De partment of Labor has commended the plan.
Th,

isin

program

affects more than

2,000 electrical contractors in all ilrts of
the ceuntry and approximately 100,000
menbrs of the iBEW. Members of the
IlBEW covered under the pension fund con
tilllle 60 cents a nonth ti th, fund and
this sun/ is ilnatche dolla A
for dol ar by the
employers' contributions.
This provides a
ietlemen t benefit of $50
a ollllltl to memlbers of the I BEW when
they reach 615years
ftille
20 vars of eon
tinuous jnermbcrshilp in the union.
The Signers
Signling tbe agreemngrt

Employees Benefit Agreement
with NECA,stabilizing pension
fund, signed in presence of
Secretary of Labor
othr

,n l'istoirm

il a long plriid of good

1eh at ionls,

Justice for Workers
The LM'therhood founded a pnsilon systom about 1l0years ago This
pensyin system
was not f.uul.ded
Idn any actuaial basis, but
upon the pi,,inciple of social justire that the
uniom wed somethigin to it mnembers who
]lad rac.hed tile age of 65 ind hadl i long
period of faithful service behind thn,. The
union has nore than 2,500 .e....il nmienirs
on ilts ,olls. I)ue to the increase of mnmbership in the Brotherhood, due to the bongeity of its members, due to its meticulous
policy of keepirg faith with its i io ibts, the
ulnoi. hits beel unabie to stabilize the Eniployts' flinefit Fund. The low charge that
is ]evid upoll ea.ih member
of the union
could HOt imeet hei problem of builing up a
reveolving fund to take care if the hil.l..ased

number eligible

to old-age pensions.

unin i lillned tO iits enstrctinr

The

coIntrtactorts

with whoa. it hbadlong-time reelations.hips on
a eooperltit,

basis for help in this nlttier.

employers were able to arrive at a basis for
agreement. A preamble of the Employeea
Benefit Agreemen. t says:
"It is generally recognized that industry
has an obligation to discharge in perviding
for its aged and disahled workers, and it is
obvious that the benelks provided under the
Federal Social S ecrity Act for this purpose
are inadequate to snstain
Electrical Workera
at anywhere near the standard
of living
which has been established by their normal
income.
"The efficiency
of the electrical contracting industry's service to the public will be
enhancd. and greater employment opportunities provided for new workers and retuining war velerans if the older Electrical
Workers are re.tird with payment of reasonable benefitrs whenI they are no longer
able to maintain normal production.'

Notable Features
The Emplhoyees Blenefit Agreement, which
has had lcaranc. with the numerous Governniget agencies eolcerned, has ;ome notable features:
(1) The elnll[ioyers agree to pay assessments in iin amunt equal to one per' cllt
of the .gross lhbor payuloi paid by vhtaical
contraictirs to nelhberl
of the union.
(2 Th'le funil i to be administered by a
board comnposed, of one
.m representa.ti.ve
the employer
....ll
rpreesentati
frilom
the union. adl

tll

imp,artial

calirman

$e-

lectd by the Secretary of Label.
(Co.nt Ited on p1age 45)

for National Elec

trical Contractors Associilatil

Wtile Robert

W. McChesney of Wash
i
ngto,
C., p-esi(lent of NECA; E.
C(arisuen If Youn.gstown. Ohio, chairnan
of the NECA ahbor
iRelatioens Comlmittee. and Pal M. G eary,
WashhlgIo, DC.,..executive vice p .. sident

of NE(A. Signers for thel IEW were Intelnational hPesideit Ed . BrPwn. Internlatol
lal Scretary
.G M. Blugnlazet. and
C. F. Prthilrr - membe of the International
Exeeutivr
(Cuicil.
There is nothing .mysterious boiut sueCessfil employerl employee Ilatiolls. Given
any nor.lal PloWlen. of adjuti..nnt, it can be
,olved
if employers in good faith have the
will to slve it in cnoleIataiion with thieenl
ployees acting in g~ood faill with the will
to sl{ve it,
utcbof the Ipresei ioblemI of

employee and employer
irl.ations, has been,,
shriledrI in legaities aid hig-sounding
hocus-pocus. The suee....lr
l.itiors in the
Electrical Constru
tion Inil ustry have been
established -)eI
a period of onirIe than a
(]a
.tt,
,f a century. They rest uIin a
aiipie forunla of getting the facts, of
analyzing
the facts, of ai vin g ;at the natore of thie problem, and theln do lg snmething about it jointly with kindness and
reasolabieness
. The p
Eresent
mployees
B]enefit Agreement has been worked, out between thie National Elct'iral Cont.ractors
Association and the international Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. It is just an-

LABOR AND INDUSTRY COOPERATE
Let to right (sitting)
+n.rnatTonr[Prosident Ed J. Brown. IBEW: Secretary of Labor Lowh B. Sehwollenbach;l E. C. Crson, chairman of the NECA Labor Relations
Left to right (standing).
Lommite,.
Internmtion l Sec.rary G. M. Bugniazeb,iEW 1 Robert W. MoChsney pres..iden of NECA. nd Paul
M. Gery, ,excutive vke preslident of NECA.
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Yn cA441aoizoeGJmfl
Chicago convention records
progress in unionism on large

scale

chunefi reports pointed out how the NLRB
has been adnmiisteced "to foster the interest of rival .nions.to the prejudice of the
A. F. .of l.'

unionls"

I

.li-n a, e Ii

.. a L

tu

godi

7. Alnthi-klho. lhistion:
"We must aCkn.wiJdge that iii the past several months
orglaiizedl
laihr has been in the defensive,
buti the eclt.ciive. counici is cn. fidlent that
the
hpndl..ihn will soon swing the other wly,
and thai latbor will he able to maintain its
just lights against the vicious attack by
anti-labr forces. .."
8. NIRB:

At the jlorrisole
Ho
hlirga, fhe
America. F
ederationholds its 65MI
ne,,,
tin. By it. reoLd, the A. P. of L_ is in ihe
atronlgest position it histaloryj finaiolly,
nuerical.lly, ideoluloiclty. Hl;e is lt er
4,d.
1. Total membership is the highest in
A. F. of L. history 7--;151O,808. The Fedoration's treasury shows a balance oln hand of
$1,742,077.
2. tniated Nations: "We bMlieve that direct representatives of citizen groups should
represent ouIlr nation in the General Asse.nbly. not only to present our views but to
develop and maintain in all our citizens a
sense of perIolal responsibility and interest
in what eventually may be world legisla-

tion.''
3. Atomic Energy: The A. F. of L. endorses the U S. pro.posal for an Intelnational
Atonic Development Authority.
"Under the American plan our bombs would
be destroyed anl ou- scientific and manufacturing information released
to the authority step by step as the authority developed and made effective international

contro s."
4. E.uropean unronism: Pledges contlnued
encouragement to the levelopnmnt of gluintely fre trade unionism in Eurnpe as "a
basic agnc.y for the restor ti..on of countries
once Axis-controlled." To facilitate this "for
the coming year we are planning to continue
our aid to European
f'ee trade unions by
mintaining a represntative in Germany as
well as a representative to kleop in touch
with other European cuullties."
New Unions Chartered
5. New interlationals: I)ilring the past
year the A, F. of L. chartered feor new intelnatioral unions.: Offie Employes International
in - National Association of
Postal Supervisors, National Farm
abhor
Union, Radio Directors Guild.
. Conoperatives: "During tlihe year, sigjnillcant progress has been madie in str.engthenillg thb ties between the A. F. of L. andi Cooperative Lague of II,. S. A. We eon...nc'nd
the grwing nterst is cOisunlels enoperatio. which is developin, a nnUl,g oir
il,.l ll, .
We urge all afflliated unions to take a.n a-

dfollowed a short sirsi ted policy. Had

tihy
ea[iy been, wilIing to accept smaller
increases and aIj iuit their deimands by gen-

uine coetive hbargaining to industry's ability to Jay, they would be better off today
and so would all U. S. vorkers."
14. A. F. of L, wage gains: Since V-S
Day A F. of L. uions negotiated wage increases bringing more than one billion dol
lars yearly "entirely without strike.'
15. Strikes: Fromn V-J Day through May
31, some 2,400,000 workers engaged
in
strikes involving 10.000 or more workers
'These strikes included 80 per cent of all
workers
whI strck during the period
Unions outside the A. F. of I. account for
77 per cent of those on strike; 18 per cent
were in the coal mines
. ;all other A. F.
of L. unions accounted fur the eilehiing 5
per cent. Out of 2/100,000 workers n strike.
only 114,000 were in these other A. F. of L.

tie art i theo
Cll
ahe
....
ctoltr'irtiv,
in
theirLoall.,r.
iis.
anI
hhere there alle no

G. M. BUGNIA2ET. Vie Pesldenb. A, F. of L.,
and International Secretry. IBE.W.

cents

BelMls

that

past executive

and finds that "much

of this

favoritim for rival unions continues in the
aduministration If the Act, particularly in
regional offices of the board. But the Bonard
itself is not without responsihility.
It has in
several important instaners sustained the
i-({on/niendatithn
aof
its rgiona[l
olikces,
thereby ul.phofling .Inlll iving aid and coInfort to the viciua ridling poliici.
of rival
unions. Although the A. F. of L. has re
ceived somewhat more fair treatment under
the new chaiirmn thilln it has experiencel
in the past, hre remains much ron for
improvement. Ther arei a numher of hold.
overs amongo the staff of tile NLRR who are
definitely and celroly anti-A. F. of L."

Anti-Lhabor Forces
9. State lahor leislation: "State egislarures in 1945-4 failed again to live up to
their esponsibilities to the workers. AntilablW forces directed
e maneuver
..
after
another in state capitols aimed at destroying labor's fundamental Lights and weakeninj the legal p.oteCtions dulie wage-earners
within a start."
Eleven states passed laws
to brileng union activities unehr Government
regulations.
i. Labor TDepaltment: "The excutive
eonneil iexpresses keen disappointment
over
ievelolen.n ts ill the admini stration
of labor
matteris by tile labor Ihpartmoent."
II. llousinf: .. The A. F. of L.'s fight for
enactnenit
of the Waugner-l'lbnder-Taft
(Gen.ra.l ousing Billteceive d widest support fL-ora our imrnbtrship thl i.iLghoet till
natio. It is our lIirplhe to redouble our
elferts for thie ellactln oL
f the A. F. of L's
F...w.ar hn sin...g
ji)ograil in the On"lilig
12. Elreati(,,:

lcrasrdl federal aid for

education.
Oi. wrkers edinuation: "Decades
have passedl. nrid
a
the CGovernerit has yet
dion iathibi to inplemeln the proposal that
land. grant college were, to promote the
welfare of Io
i, the
tiehanecal arts
equally wiIth those in agriculture."
13. Living costs: "The cets of living in
AuIgust Was ilrad;ly 10 pelr ert
saboei Janitlry I, I!i(i, and by the year eid may be
15 per cenil nlbrve the firls nf the yeal. 1These
uaioiw which broko price t'eilings t. get IS

Progress in the South
6. Southern drive: "More than 900 new
collective bargaining relat,,nships have been
established asa result of the campaign. The
total inreLase in membership gained is 120,
000. There are 450,000 Negroes organized in
A. F. of L.. unions in the south out of a
total menmbership of 2,000.000."'
17. Socil .seurity: "We reco.mm.nd that
efforts be eontilnued to increase. the coverage
.and increase the benefits of the present Social Security Act along the lines of the
Wagner -Mur.ray-Dinell bills."
18. Minimum wage: "We reommmend that
thle ollviGo iLtuct Lthire
aluoniritatatlve
officers alnd representattives of the A. F.

of I. to cnt.inue endeavors to increase the
inilnimuni rates of the Failr I.abor Standacirds
Act."

19. FEPC: "On,-r 1943 convention
deelared itself, in regard to this question,
against the imposition of any policy, no
matter how salutary, through compulsory
(Coverlent centro, and this action was
reiterated and confirmed by the 1944 convention. The billk as now reported and pend
ing in Congress are most objectionable and
diange.rous.
20. Poll tax: "It is recommended that we
continue efforts to abolish this tax."
21. Un-American Activities: The Special
Ilousi Conmittee
on Ui,-Amneican
Activities, folmrly nown as the Dies Commit
tee, will receive the A. F. of L.'S continued
support.
22. Equal rights amendment: "We will
r}nsil]ie to

pp

its eactnirt."

(onclsion:
"The months ahead will hld
many difficulties, for the controls on wages
are less fleible than those on cumniodities.
There will be hardships of one hind or another until supplies are adequate and wartime controls can he eliminati
d and prices
perform their
function.eortai
Though wI
.nuty ihave

difficulties and haridshils we still

have Ifre.doln
of actiom througI
h
our unions
to correct injustices and we still have the
civil liberties and the right of franchise
whicrh our democratic iaiiti
inns assu re
US-,'
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NOVEMBER, 1946
N the fail of 1945 Pr.£ressnr E. Wight
went Lo nine
Bak he of Yale UnLveLsily
to intle'view 60
cenlers
stdrial
i anjor
ieaders in manaffemetit and 60 Iealders in the
the
ilmana gers, "What ltti,
u,,ni...... ii
tliies, practices and policies of unions plovkih you with your treearesl prllh ms in the
ia
Iidustrial
rehinsns
cojindue of your in
oi)*t·"ilalg

i~iyur, busits

onemnother

nld ltherlselves.

It

is virtually a guide-book to union-irdustrial

Both Must Survive
of the pamphlet ixplainis in a
riTe lire..
t.o.r.lusinrs of
Ifewwords tle of the n.itjor
the luthor: Whether ot tot they jotilre;alize
ins
he the
it, thile ultimate goal of eh
uasI tel if With
iurvival of the other asb w
the dem.ise of free collective bargainitm will
}nl ¥ie{ velsa. At tilhe
gn tree einterpirise,
tille.

sxlne

li

Lqtlialiy

loa"

iaskLl lal,

?"i/`

f id
Mdl. "Wha~t
~ttiltrles, pilalitilrr
a
ith
Irovide y.ou
..
i ir talagittit
pIlicm
blrilln tltetiv
you,l gi alet lificuil
liliiig and in ilaintaitiltr yl)ttiitinS?'
Bake assred tlie men with
Plrfessor
sheom hi talked that theitr rLswers wouldi be
r'eported ilnenutously antd that his intention
which woutld
rport an impartial
was to maRe
hor- a a igesure
k of
se'k Iho.s. tSy the
men t nItagoni sn.. He eplained that hie was
miakhi in practical survey which wuld conIrihute to the devl.opme..nt of I theory of
hInn b[ehavior. This one istalylys of a
specific fiehi is on]y part of a large research
unidelrtaken by the hlbor-llIanage]irOgrantl
niveraity where Dr.
nllnt cenler at YaIle
Bakke is dire.tor.
The replies to the tquestiolns .uoted above
adn
exan,,ed with
hilve been organizer
i a pamphlet
The retit
shour]y care.
of
Survival The Goal
called "Mutual]
tidy gives
d Managemenit."'.he
[nions
...
an opportunity to fact itself
ranagertnIi
through the fIrank gaze of labor, and labor
can likewise observe what mIutllgieHernt conIBoth
skiers its most. signicaeLit feature.
sirle digesting these aippinats In ly better

urulestardld

See 2foaW4
4t £eMmu See

illfiite

rolIlsitlo
.

ltilenn
aldi uiiolt
was that. "Both lnanl
heatklrs Werle expect ing the other to hiehav(,
if
as imnpiosible
ill a way each believed
thel words.
i
they were to sll rvive.
sound
about
ritrtrarlrenitt's convictions
cunvlicleadr
....
min andll the Ullni
mttrl"a
tio...iism dion't, fit toilions about effective
gethcr at iIporlant jpoints

Yale University labor-management
center holds mirror up to both
employers and unions
if in a arr ee rit is to
th e prfinay conreln
die main
henterpi rl.
l pfitalelf
ohbjeetive of the uniol, it o dL, iw' th, best
:ir!
It..
woi'king
for wa
possiblh eonltlac
thle i[.ipr.vt..e.lt if the
anI
conditionl.
statutm f the xi m h rs, takin, intolensitteration a natii..-wide perspetliv of the, neonuini liego.le
d h ognizaion::
onmy anti
tiatols have a tendency "to iltlliih ,ce eolsderat inns which Iar hi l to lIre rfietive
control of a partricutr mainagell tint.
It becoes apparent titl.I re.aditg the
]illblen.,i thetI
,,,i hl ts off inrna geelrt ll,,,
ld labor that at
conlnnme
Lnies ac;h is hurt by the lack o.f interest
in the welfare of ti, otherl.
deniot.srante
iry of both is of a "nuisuilerstoud
The
'
mllan.
A thih'd area for consideration concerns
the esx(e't to which the activitilles of uIllos
plogessively curtail the freedom of the eme autiir vely
pliyers in all resets.
unequivocally sitatus," I haie f.ottd no iitht t/th'hI ..c...t
l
/.ades
diCtttLr t.loal/l.abe
...
l..rrnrl tlb / 1h/ey b1,nr a (
~o lulm Vh,,
njanltutllcr t n:I Ire
S¢'iolt" jp itn to 8/rl)e ?t?*'/
Alt
. jise.
, if htres
th. e>l,
coti'rl .f all fea
k'nme
l., h, points out riht .... UiloI iS
the
an enpl~oyei-L'eIt
iLdatilg tithice," In.. that ii
regulatl the dhleetin of e...playrs ii every
their actions afliet the weirare
point whe...
teadei s hiave tLI
J
oill.'' Put
.nion
of the
clearl-,i idta of the extent to which they

ther points usually is a response 0te smieT
i
ail
actual or auticipalted abuse of nunnage
discIlet
l,"

Responsibility
hll,
is olvrofeoitIIntionI
A fourth bIo,'
rterprrtation by hbth sles of
question .ld
" Manaimelrent
woli "resprliibilit
the
I
li - t :
caims that th, iniolls are unhusinessl
that they do not acept tile busirIlehgilna'
plac
s
code, labrl renirte.ls that in hle filri
neither side actully can pretend t.. bh
bineles. flit tha I he rules by whiwh the
businessrmn t ioperates nre his ownani not
labor's; that tihey were evolved over a long
fosltl the vwelfare of thue
period of tint. Ii
joh
partIly labil"'
businessman, and that iis
evolil.ll of
to participalte iii the continued
hih will
e
ffect ehanges wi
thel.l ant tius
give labor i .e advurdltages thilan it has
ply had.
formr
exphlins that there is a hasic
The atlhr
business institl 0iolls anl]
difrerence between
elelabor tilills. Thehlitter have. a ha
1
ment of politis in them which foler them.
wilh "iln-business proiblnm,i
to grapphl
As has been ii..te.d out, unions are plaI Of
lrgl]lltrr
a inoventnitl. th[y folrm a fprsslre
tiol. aind tlhir tisitiron has been won thl'otitt
real si'trugle. Onie of hil unions' n.ajor ure!.
.ilh balance of ee.l.om.
alte
tions, '"t
rights and rewards as between eploiyers
naturally creates instadility
an{d workers.'
in the pioee.ses of humnan relatilos. Again,
ha.re..
dclontt[t.ating thi Inn-businessjik
ter of labor, "its tactics point IIIo ill thl
direction of welfare than in the direcki. n of
trade."

Although "c(,lective barfzaining is largely
he conJtro
t l if tie whk'
a busiess prols,.
1
lI..llI.t.....
er5 wh, live adi Wi'h ulinder the
infringe the perlatives
inled [o), or Iist,
tflerat inas
ca hie fillr fol that. Denilo.ratia
I pint oat
Labor learsil
.i..ng'tnleLlt..
Of
,'tphimnt
g disciplitle on the
the hasei terms ot'f
thfi-iugh-gln
that. "aftei
preclude
ght ulnder cleetiMe contrel Iiand part If thl' Ildl?'r .
art
uIi2i
e iS established. tonILol at
mutlual corlfidene
(o Irnue(J on page 430)

What Ial the ai;,s of isarretmillnt? In
the lirst pItee, the way I...Iagle[it 1ol,id,,rs its eiilhoyees contrasts with the way
lahor sees itself in 'ebBiniin [it thT( enumloyet'
as, *'our,
'The Ion nc'r einTsidrserltivee.
Nin.e

*

fa ctori in tllhe prioes.

if prduCt.ion

le
hei xtent
vidi
ually vyablie
"h. are i
itlat tah perfo]nms ellicicnLly the job to
af itidl, o( the
is assigned.
whiich he T'he
uninr illieders is that labor is an ele meint
of
stl he taken oliti of the alteia
Mwhilh
an
oenllpetltioii xwith itself. Furln hermor,
etltploee

as a union imendilr',

s inir't

if an-

which is ii turn I, egolhetr oralnization
olAefai rioivelent lnti i. eprtseritative
leaders
prt
of a traie ri ndustry. Iahot
iltI2 interested in, the weltare cf these largeo'
if th, i .i idilual, and
gnatops ts well as Iha
their actions are influenced. by ileui bllalty.

Contrasting Concepts of Business
The selonrl stumbling liel]k If Imn.goof the
mnert and labor is the eonceptitlo
Wh..ereas
business or industry that eanch hi.

Qnqqctment
ALIKE UNDER THE SKIN
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SsnaI? Lead T/h
lif -~eila

B
Balone

ILL might as well have

ben lunching
fIr all the conversation that had
passed in the last Ifi minutes over ,oe's
lips. It consisted of a series of "'n's,"
'unhun's" and "u.m'." Joe just gazeld down

'Well)" io
shiverhlg this
didn't m
inside as woll

a134

No Hits-No Runs
"'The busineslei s wores that we would
have production enough to keep prices, down
if only we let the
into the fuld to play
m

Sober second thoughts begin to
cloud Joe's face. Free enterprise not
so free

at his almost empty lunch pluto anid nuluchl

his sandwich.
"Did one of your ki,-flks die ever tile

weekend?" Bill linally managed to ask
softly.
Joe blinked, amzed, and hbegan to smile.
"Do I really look that tragic?" he asked
"You surely do, brother."
I was just wondering how murb there is
to the story abeut why we still have a pepper
shortage." oovolunteered seriously.
'Whit stoy?"

"'Well, they say we can get tibe pepper
but that it costs too nmuch to can it."
Bill wasn't much impressed with this attempt to explain the morose thoughtfulness.
.so he said, *H.w. can that iahmolb your
thoughts for 15 minutes? If yeou don't have
the facts. boding aibeut it won't give you
the answer."
'But that's only part of the picture,. the
apex, they call it. How much do you think
a bum wanted fro cof.Ef c :d
louehtlts.
10 cents? Certainly not--15! Next week it
will he 20."
"You mea to say," Bill asked. "that if my
wife doesn't pay 10 dollars for her shoes
this month shell have to pay 12 or 13 next?"

Paging St. George
By this tilc Joe had workd himself up
bito a flanboyant mood. "This nmlunster

"You mean we will all have to attack the

beast il al encircling movement?" doe
wanted to know.
"That's right. Buyers' strikes are good
ideas. We probably won't get any more organized. but if everyone is frugal. and several other allied words we don't concentrate
on much is this country, at least we may
be able to keep the beast from heating us to
death while we are limply hangig on to its
tail."

bitter.
"You weem to think that we can't do anything about it. A pretty desperate
situation
one that cannot be relieve d."
"We ca, do very little as individuals cx
cept to stop buying. The Government could.
however, control the situation. Right no"
we aren't going enough to the hottoni of
the economic barrel. The OPA adjusts price
aftel pllce on consumer goods becu.se the
manufaeturer show an inability to product
with profit.'"
"You think," inquired Joe again," that th,
troubhl lies back with the coal, ismi an.d
steel, and other primi.ly products they are
the ones that shoul Imave been held down.
food subsidijs retained. etc.?"
"'Yes I do. P'ries are rising steadily on
cotton, rosin, lard, steersl and butter to
mention only a few important ones. We hadll
no little boy to stick his filger in the dyke
when the holes first began to come. lie had
been dragged away anid was being smothered
by the politicians, and the NAM supplied the
pillows."

Grease-m.onkeys, douk-wallapurs, smndhogs. fly-boys, plow-jockeys. cotton-chop
pets. gandy-danrers; all who toil. From the
ronmnon, laborer to the skilled artisan, yes,
nl to the shapely slaeks-ed gills
with
smudges on the eheeks.-Labor Day is
your day.

upward on a niall piece of fell. It will cause
tomnenttsIl all
wintelr f'orn those sitting behind us in the theater." Joe was ilmost

In retrospectbi;
there have hern, errors of
judgment, ill-advisel decisions; turmoil
and strife; much bicliering, and sid to say
soilme ullnneessary casualties, all plart of a
vast shaking down,, process,- the crawling
before walking. But no one can deny there
has benl progrss,
.

g.

"Yes, hats are the only items expanldilg
,with the pries."
"I rather think that OPA is the beginning
of a song about.
Oh pay five dolhirs for a shirt
And twenty for your slacks.
What if the ceiling prices hurt?
Our econolmy's iot oil. that claracs.

Ther ale those who snub you, those who
damn you, and otheros ready to give battle,
but theye forget a natlions wealth depends
upon il loilelrs, A nation that quits toiling,

Ihe secnd vrse
, go:

We held them down all through the war
But Congress lackd the spunk
To mlake theiri i cli u l ters soreI.
It's not our fault if we'ye be,, suniii."

S.. a),t ippe,aed ? Thty hivwe kinoiilked out
th. in.piril' indare
basy cleaning up the
olpplsition
which is us." Bill was quite

The New BRffato Ti.e.r
printed the following co.mment on Labor Day:

Myra is going to give tor a series of satin
ribbon bows aind puffs, sticking forwar d aid

"i)oe,

in-

fiation that is ravaging the country is closer
to any mythological dragon thani I anticipared knowing in my day."
Bill couldn't resist, "It's surely draggin'
sy stansdard of living down.'
"What kind of St, George could save us
tolay?" Joe asked quizzically.
"No L.et George Do It' motto, will work
in this situationt"

These Prices Hurt
`You bet I do, if she cn find any iat all.
And tile thing that hnrts worst is the price

.l oa.l.

sald sighing, "if you see Inc
winter, you'll hnow that I
toanaig
get warm clothes for the
as the oatsiide.'"

soon teases.

It Must Be A HqtIt Costs -#157!

With heads high, go forward, for you
t'iravli with the best; evell Jesus was called
-carpeail o~er.
-C.,P'L
.--Arvo
Aivs Wait
Wanl
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0/0&4 Sinall Rm
Seco8rd hi the scries on liquid anses.
N the September
issue of the JOURNAL,
unider the caption of "Myth Exploded:
Workers
.HaveIittle Savings,' we ipubished a thu
m bnail i sumrna ry ti Part I of a
study recently made by the U. S. Department of Agriculture's
lfitpeno oI A lnieultural Economlies.
The study, entithled "Nationli
Storey of
Liquid Asset Iloidings, Spendfiig and Saying,"' was nertaknl
at the r'equest of
the Board of Governors of the Federal RecIrve

Systern.

termine (I) the
holdings ofalsts

It,

porpo.es

we..

to

de-

dlstlibution tf individul
in iquiqd forms (i.e. hank

accounttsI, ,ovellinmntbonds ariti

other

as-

sets readily trlInsferahle intol cash) natu1mua1ted dhuring tihe war, (2) people's rimtives andl)irposes for saving anid (,l)their
intentions, or ;it Itlst expectati'ns pegarding spending
an
dti sVinlg in thenear future.

Spending Unit Defined
The survey, it wil be recalled, was based
on sone 3,000( personal intervi.ws of repre-

sentative "spending units." A "sendin
unit," as defined rC, the purpose of this
study, colsists of "all peisons belt.iging t a
the same family who live togethliiand il
their maijo items of inhlcoIle a.nd expe.nse."
The hLead i a sipenllimi
Lit is thus to he
differentiated from. the head of a family
in that h, has eontll
(over the disposition
of the joint assets of the gronlp. whereas the
family-head maylnt
ecessa.irily control the
expenditlres of subsidiaiy spend lieg . its
within the family or hIousehold.
Part I reperted the iajo findginrs
ll
of the
investigation, topll finding being that the
bulk (60 percent) of warhi me a vinigs i
liquid, or tefily spnirl.l. e assets lp atit
p resent concentrated in tile hands, of only
10
.perent
of the naliian's spo,.li. g uinits,
while at the opposite end of the saviiss'
scale only three pr(.n.. t of on r total Ip rsonal liqiid-asset holdings tie distributed
aniong a qiaiter of all our spi.nrlig ,lits;
an additional pliarter have no bank acon
t
ts,
Government dlisr.iniAond.s or' thier signiicant liquid holdiags at all.
Discusses Income Distribution
Part II
tiLhe sttdy has IoW clue to
hand. Subtitled Relauion ef Savings ani
Iloldings to Il.comne,"' it dals prihnarily with
(1) the distribution of yearly interne tas
against savings, di.scusse in Part 1) and
(2) the general chalacteristics of the spenling units which tWnled to recivye
alage,
small
or noer i.un sized
o .neionlesi
were
large, small or netliun savers
. in prloliti)n
to the iti if thi neonme which they received

last year. This latter concept is

referred to

is their 'rate of saiving"

Part ii also touches Iricflv o, thie factors
which tend to inlurence iLther the total
nmount or

'tle

4of

orseoal savlings.

MPort

Ill, still undler preparation, will go mie
deeply illt these casual factors.
In regard to purposes in savin g, the investigators foundl a considerable degree of
overlapping. In general,
60 percent of all

S'sx

Forty-five percent of population fall
in income group, $2,000 to $4,999,
Twenty percent get less than $1,000
spoindig ulitS reportld that soml]e or a
thei
saving was for security reasos., such
as "for a raiy day, ," r' sickness, accident
or other emergeneies, for ild age or unemnployrient;
17 percent saved for their
ehildr
.ensfture; 22 percent for investineit
in a holme, finr or business and 9 percent
for con Snlnl,'s durable goods,as autos, or
for hlxury expenditures such as trivel.

One-fifth Got Less Than $1,000
As to disliiLhution of ilnesole (total ilcome
before the payment of taxes), the survey
reveals that just as in the case of liquid
asset holdings, money income in 1945 was
concentlated in the hands of a cialtively
small number of persons. Of the spending
units cover d, seven percent had an anllnunal
ineolne of $5,000 or over, 47 percent rci ived
less than $2,000, while 20 percent gort less
than,$1,000, Forty-hfive pecent were in the
interlne.liate group of $2,000 to $4,999.
Illinto
In Cliili

Il~~iliiii
lidl r$1,i00
$1.(000 $1,999
2,0(100 2,)99
S.000- 3,99
4(000

4.999

Il."ii!)

anle
Sp
...I"
20.1l%

S.207
22.4%
.

5,000
7,499
7.500 and over

6.8

4.8%
2.6%
99.0%

Not ascertained
iptnding units

All

IO%
o1000o

Who Gets the Big Incomes?
As to the general characteristics of the
groups ill the various income brackets, the
invlstigators discovered that:
Young and old people have lower ilcomes,
on the ave, age, than do people in the middle
age group s.
Most working members of a family belong

to separate spending units, although single
spending u,,its frequently do contain more
than one employed person (as a vorking
husba

andi wife who pool theirearnings.)

Spinding units consistinj of only one inlividual have low incomes more frequently
than do units containing two or moe pefrsoiln.

Intome appears to he diretly ,lited to
the size of community in which its recipients
esilde, high money incomes being fouln more
frequently (and low incomes Iels frequently)
in the metropolitan areas than in rural or
small urban areas. In the latter types of
comnitinl.tie
significant portions
of the
year'sr
.ic.e.nare secuied "in kind, i.e.,
foot, housing, etc.,. rather than in cash.
and slIf-nmmanagerial
Professional,
ployed persons tend to receive higher inetirnes than do those in other occupational
groups. Of the spending units headed by
skilled andi semi skilled workers, over onethird fell in the $2,000 to $3,000 income

bracket; ntex

t
jel..po
os rtaeit onentration
for them incate in the $3,00i to $4.000
briacket.

Pessimistic Note Struck
On thile whole a pessiisth'
note is sounded
by th report in .analyziig responses given
to inIquiries as to relative wel being at the
beginnings of 1945 and of N9C6.
'"ThLec out of 10 spending units had
lower i.c..ines in Janu.ary I940 thal in .Tanusay 1945, but ahi 'nst as many had higher
incomes,' slatled the reease. "When ashed
the cas
f the ange ihn
income, those
whose i.lco.ne dIeclined refered most fequently o loss
,
ef ivrtimntay p , to change
to lowel-ald jobs, anid to unnemployment
luring January (in that older). Of those

whose incoini hadl
. inr ase d, many explained
that they had been rele.ased from rllIitary
servdie
luriug 1945 an.l had entered civilian
oeeupatlions.
"In spite iof the fact that ierEtea
in
income had been almost s common as dereases, peopfle are somewhat moe likely to
feel that their financial situation has grown
worse sileet the endi of the war than that it
has grown better.
"in exphlaining why they are worse off
they refer to increased cost of living almost
as frequently as they do to reduction
in
income. Those whose incomes have declined
usually say that they are worse off (although there are many exceptions). But
among those who'e i.ncomes have gone up,
the majority feel that their financial situation has not irnproved-ven that it has
grown worse,"I
People who saved a relativey s maller
propotbion of heir income in January 1946
than they Ihad in Januar.y 19i45 predomlinated oover those who saved a larger proporLion. The survey rtwionali.ed:
It is evidentlt

savings

declined

lur-

ing 1945 more frequently
than would be
expected on the basis of noney iepicme
aleli, To s(,n, ixtelnt this fact may be explaidned by inc reases in the cost of living,
which have l.eant that inecea.es in money
income rclierest t somewhat smallcr
in
creases in ,e.l income, and decreases in
money i to.r.o ...lnewh.
hat greater decre.ases
in real I non
..
(I t.ies /u rs.
P resent
inlividual assets, the study
points out, ar the l produet of sayving overl
a period or years. "hey depen, the'efoe,
on previouls iiconpe as well as on the income
in 1945. last year (;9 percent of all spending units saved it portion of their ineome in
one way or anotier.
The Ist
popfular
form of saving ie
point of numher, Ihough insignificant fron
the stanljoinit of the amount
actually
saved) were life insurance arid retirement
plans a form used by 61 perenI t of a1
spending units.
(Continued on page 435)
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.ttciitf aic.k in

heblbe
Ihdt kotm

atlatki~aruJ)vnin

onpen sa-

liot I'
tiles, byw.'i.ten
Howard
,,wtnI,
a MtafT ndin~ihi,
l
appear dlo be the
beginhling of what nimay bN, nationli apaigl to do away with joblss ii.su.nii.,e
Mr. Norton for the mfost p.la ritetated old
vilifirabons

this

a.al.inst both ti [/lpiil,

SUITABLE */ash, Wha
2oel.0t Mecan?

ipl,

I....anIc. arid also the adnjib[two

of tihe..l.mpnsalio

Within a f,'

f .Hid in M

dlayg after

a.iladl.

the SepitlembI

dOUktNAt, wa& i dted, SI aiws lftter wn,

e-

eivelri flom the Califrnria Fedeiatii of
Labor telling of a sinilal campai.l. n in that
state.

CMA Would Correct "Abuses"
The California MaibiiLtlers. Assoi_tico, spoksalna far the campaign, pilpjo
to be in aglreemnt with the prinriplc of the
Itnemploymllet I nsuranece Act; they wisli
merl]y to carriec "abuses"
perpLtrated oil
the fund,. Despite their seeming fsympathy
for jobless sr lane, the tone ...4d directioi
of the a'gutnmets in.t forth places than,
diametrially opposrl to tinenlldloynlen
er'ipe"atatiJn
It is interesting to note tht the CMA.
though hardly farsighted, has seen enough
of the handwriting on tile walli to omm it
itself gtleqti ocably iI fllvo of a goveninr
e lyaent
emservice.r. Norton c
siders the Uinted States KEmolynlent Srl.v
ice a harmfull institution de-ined to "kill
the workers' initrtive." 'h
(California
State Federation points mt that a pubiht
emplonyment service should himnle desirable
Jobs andl not just the timarhilim arid subniargirll

types,'

California Manufacturers
Association wants it to
mean "the job offered"

woIl,- til, time arid opporlunity to obtain
a position
Ihl:a will pelmit him .. d his
fUrijy ti/ mainlain thei, standard of living
achieved by hard work and coni.nuous
]pro~rliss.

The CMA states in the saimn vein that
The (alifori
lanila
A, i.\ssocia.onipen.s
atitn shoulid lont be paid to persons
tionI'I)piseq iurther that thie re/ryles in
1vhio
refuse wor tinlder any eolmlloni-sense
thl I ilOIaplpoyvent Compensaton
Fundi te
definition of suitable employment." The Calipinatcted so that theya
will h! ava.ilable ii foria li bobrgro'p pUnotratihg the surface
inils of
real
stress.' Without doubt it is an
of these words realiks that "the (CMA
excellent
plan to pronvide for
.
ee.ssion
ill wishes it (suitnble emniploynnt) to mean
times if plosperlity, nevertheless, the proally job that is offered is to be considered a
posal voul d defeat the very nature of the riitable job." 'hat attack on jobless
insurflunid. lThie fund was set up and inte,,nded for
ance has been stated so often that it is vithe purplse for which it is being uspd,
tunly a traitil
im almong atickers of the
the purpose that the CMA and other groups
unenldloynerlt insurance act. It has been
ry. The stan dodas for paynment vary answered effectivwly in many ways, but
we
somnevhat
from state to stte, but are idgid
might adid this. Skilled workers are among
enough as writtoen in the at.that0 violations
the greatest resources of the United States.
are held to a Inimimiunl. Fuirthel, the eom- Labor unions have
set up and maintained
peolltio/ fiund. 'while adequate
dulrrig
stanrlards for skills so that AmerieanpIlei ds of high levels of m. ploymnnt, was
produed goods are unexe.led. It is the
never .designed to nor could possibly aspire
responsibility of each worker (his responsito bolster the entire eon.omy during a major
bility to the iation) to guard. his trade
business failure.
jealously; he must advance with the adivance
Stondards Must Be Maintained
of technology and new techniques. It is oh¥inus then, that the highest level of producFron mnll standpoints, jobless insura.nce
tioli an be obrained only by each worker
iS platiicuwlaiy advantageous in a period of
rapid business activity since it allows a adhering to his skill and refusing any posmitiun that would hlwer his producing capacity
or earnin paower; two terms which should
be

Io,~0..
,A
Soldisn of Induslry Must Have Penlons T..oo

o.lyiyous.
...

Business Must See the Light
It is certainly a case of arrested developmen t in the min ids of American butsi.ns.rnen
when they allow an association to which
they belong to cry out against measures that
tullimitely will savo ealdtalimn. lyuiness
cantiot operale inlla va'iur. It must take its
plac beside all
11 the other phass of ort' complex
.c.t .ll.y . If priwitoe
enterprise rfuses
II, or is unabhi
La su,pport the available
working population, if these workers cannot
through theil own initiative lit themselves
ito a gap that suitsthen,, then the Governmeillt mUSt cone to the aid of all.
Many good econoi
. n sts believe that capitalisn in the United Sttels cannot surviv e
alother depression as severe as the 1929
crash. Tley know that a depression
can be
averted by a constant maintenance of high
levels of employmrent
t. or to go a step further.
hIrblilsing power. Jobless insurance in
times of prosperity provides not only necessary sustenance for the worker. but also
keeps a mooth flow of purchasing power,
wvhich is to the advantage
of the whole
nation.
In the Interest of All
Our e.onomy has outgrown many of
the tenets of the classicists. We can,
bowever, listen t, Adam Smith in his
teaching that the action of ach. man
thbogh not11ecrssarl'ily an ecouo.i
e .i one) reverbcrates throughout the economy. If each
indivilual would recognize his own selfish
interests. he would find very oftn that they
ate identical to the sblfih interests of his
(Continued on page 436)
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APPRENTICESHIP
By RUBEN LEVIN, "Labor

Apprenticeship is not obsolete. It's
very much of the moment
.n...Ie howh
Lekic
to

cash

d OrilitIai

".h.m" talniimr
ltl

in1 orH the

Ll

tbi'luits;

cilh.enle

f

lI beoi iver jilst
iklpv

¢iselipng

emprloyxers~ lluve s,it~rkt Io use ih(Ie benefits
as a niethtll o.f sthlsj(hiln~
"ci)Lh'nai
labr'";
hoLwairn
vetc.iils htiv, viewId the training
rogtaili mlrlely as a chance £o grl'ab a
'1h...us"' f.ro.. Ile S...
I,
So flagrant dhd -(oleIf thes,
a
bebu~ss
coime that (heneal
Bl`dkley, chiel' f vetelans' affais, wa,,s i,llicly m.veld to voice
the feel thif"
iation l s(.. l"
would
develo lie, indued
.
(lI,n..ss <
tL iti,}lI and.
tighten the G. I, Bill sri thiat th Veterans
Aihninisl~tion, anid the stides, ,oihi pIoeul effctively t. cr.llt the trl'iiing "rackSiglifiartly, ti e evils that cain
t.o light
Weyre i Take, or 'quiki....1,efiiill
Lu -pi1
lyps I[ trai'hinar, At .o, time lid any whiff
(Pt sc..dal touch Lkh
most vitil] of atll fil'lS
of
training aplqrenti
pr.-the-jiih
ehip. As
}1 'i81lit,, i1 }}ti*(plH'itn'!
riill~g htrtltged
wi I(nlth'[tt'l.
ptestieIlthan ever Ifore.

numb.; tha. this is the age if iss ilbtlline specialization, with workers s.pending
ill day shnpiy lightenini
aL nut L' tuitiitig
a srerw.
Out of this hek C.oIis {lrtriliti±lid
evidene.
that all-around applent..cehip is of gicietIl
il t).rtalll.e thaLti ill the past; th t, witt.iiit
all aruLy of t(op-skiled utiftstII, A .e...
Futhrmire, ,
he ailllthoriself
ie
bring ..ut, thle yaunrg attwhllo elibIilks %lpnI
apprentice
t-;lmim
is ri(ally buiiildw ,
gr.eat.t. LLiL
happitr fItllne for himself .... I
the natio
I I. "atlns while letlll,' Ile
develops skill in a caft that will mIktke his
jol> so(i muck rIltit' .sittisK'dltg. If(~
lie 2tiSsl~re
j,,I,
himself highel: earn.ings ihan the Ill.al "'it out skill. AinhI l, mluS ae ,rIil t t i..ihll..ti
o
to America's
illd fir thalttthenLilt'rt ,
wor'Ilds iliist ial
i
idVlrt eelsntt.

Americo

Depends on Skill

Wor.l.d
ia
II, iI pattitllra
monstlrated thIe uI',gn illeei itf industlil skills,
Patt,trm(il, anid iadgas srs.s, rh,,.' (l
he
no riubt,1
,hey say, "thal the iltal
tlu expel'(llCe hrought out otill strllkirg fslhi.}l
the
lpet ideucy
heavy If tirldistill] AI,,e II I
upon smiled wolkt' rih'ailg."
Trmining trom All Angles
Attlnpts wereIllle toIinept
IIle S(clc'iity
of skilletd tab' ill
e hb shr'-cuit
yhLrt
..
tiod
And
... I O af s
iat thi,
/eml book by
[IttLlts
i;l
IhedgesI
I is ul,..)tl. It goes illtO speed-up
IitLi,'slls,
teaning
hby ihakil
down the skilis into c(Itponiltet parts. Bit..
apptltmlhe ihailig frIn
. ..i.. ngle.. There
as the au'thors imlid eimtt,
i
lan
nIIag'imttoli S
are cdhalters oI.
n the history ,nd i.tlj..ttlte
..
agree tht
Lthe ilI-t1rlietd "spe
hlist'' proof such l'airing; til illLtgi'
meLt's
and
S'
L'
U'.nastaJ'
rumhling' u .lt
fae,
e
P11Li j
lhip
inil luced tiuring tle war mlust be re-tralaned
lahor's
tslake ill ipllpeni lj((ship; Ion how apnow to become i.l.tr.i.
..
liiLICs,
colors, this wriler wants to nlake i clear
prenkiceshllpr l''('IlLtt'N ditl Ihe (iVipllimlellt
Perhap,s evet liir, thOlan duLrill tIhII wll,
rihhaehe,
'ede,ril] alind state, which has
aJ thl oItset that he's io, txpc'rt. viiukill will he at atl'ellilll
In the coInin,g
tito
,hal
Lo
e,,
n ,blblh' in the fiehl of workben st tip t.i ell(.ll.leg' it (l.l the AtIUCtuic
ye`rs, Awia
t is rig
UOil lI
'ilialt
Af ULii ..fli.
l' ..
.leB(..lt
)I etlt.I' shil o(...
ew ttttitibig.
era of ttechilokiiy ltll age (I pleetr'onites,
mnireis; on thi slunTl'uds which have been
]i!'8
a I..WS l)I
rl1.('r
o a
sorita labor
1
eIlergy nd1 tother Woders of
mW'!W
S[[ap thbfllL[].
A,
h e..
's .I. the kluu.kr. u t
Viev,,Tli tP iLS.I.i'
hOil.I..
IIhu i-the- i, aLd(] IadaI, atie
will require killed
for news, piaitiuilalyh
the kind that will be suj/plefl/lerltaty s.hoel trainihg fIl AIlle(d scitnee, all of which
,rt
.l'....l
o]II
i.. lterlslie scale
of interesIt I
Tork(l'rs.
rhtl's
hy he ha4s
trhdes;yii all jUSt ho}w
LtttIet
st iL'r
tidpIii
By antI lhrge, mlI..lt..
llntSh
lie ht.
8hill ~-svseri];tclJ hu kird 'F su~i''rvi[s4)S ClllC1
Il.......d o
little book that ,'cently caime
IL
ManT'y tLi ',sul " L4 l2pileetltk:/' tJl"ing the
inSt ili,'trl.s
Io...d
to litiik,' it Il s,(e5s, and
off the pess
It' , &titleti
'B CAFING
tuthrus explAiit.
AL alllvels uif th,' .. a..ittoil [ ILrl t llr I I ]hatS,
(hlit bjt
FOR INDUS'RY, tLt,
AjIprelti{eehip."
try thal has bctl, stq iili to gKiliuidelnl enpublished by
Hall, Inc., of New
Htentiet
Voluable to Every Union Mon
iotiitlge il~p~lr(~llklp tP2Jhilil~, illiZiuylne$[lfqlt
Tlr
rlli
'i
I"Irei that the
anL(i labor wvork toget.ke'r.
Of coiise, the ii't thal MarO, I.1H iedge s,
bockkwiii ,eiviIs
a valuL.lb
han ldk...
flr
Thati
ahi
ly lludies tie Fdal
tLh, ElehtII
l W ii*.'t
(I[WI tes,'ar ek direL, I I oi I
n aprt..'ItiC
Co...itt... eott X,,p i>iI it'shL, Ihhi]
IoII Iu l..
of lthe, u t s in col
laboration "tlpetLSI..l.. . I. I lstll
i ll.ueh boaler
(ol
ttie Oni Apprent.l.ceship flm Ithi
with Willia. .,
Pattrson. the abll chief ship, h11 ' alllaly it is
appea] Lthll that. Evry nli un..l
IIlthtVi
trulctilon Indlustry (of which lieges~ us
.f the ApprLtIii.ic
hiitg
fTr
iervice
i1 the
an inters i th, fiel of tr:itg
u
.shouldchair.a...
Ih..
I
i Lio..ti. ] a 1p.r.t.
ii eshl i
£)epalIt1....t .i.
Labkor should make
the
..
11d1valable,
cOl/lnittet'S For individual
iht]ist.os, `4fhoi{k oJ spleial int&r'sl to I B.E XV.I , .eImbeIrs. also filim this I...I.I sJlill:llill.
Its Ilot wriltcii il tluull'
C.'IT.
ill :ii
iSt
prenticeshi counc-1(ils ii ll Liny 't'It' s* l'lld
This Book Is News
tlI.U..US.ltniag',
Oi, the (oittty,
the
jnlit iabor-tnnnnt
.I000 /al
over
'
style is, nthler' liVly. ,y ghiIl, down-toBut
,ver Itl
above Lthlt, this 2:0l) prage
aippllll bk'ehjp (or itl('es.
tl.
el~hlls thial's do 'i ipt
tt
hlrI
vuulUini' I.ier. it.s ikl s,IoI a rI''i'e. .m' s timely
"Appnentilceship is tIt. ICra ill which
ELII'
iIi Mlariot, iriIffle, with
,I I, kis,I,] ye'a(jt,· Of illanagelit'lts
hand
neCWS.It huts r'oFld Frulil the D.e . .esat a
al1d labor Set eye LI ( ye.,
the au.thors dJeclre. And thlls tCalnll'k ill
Lime wh o!HA lllemic ltsl ale u lcouihite dlyiyuireo experFienee As a le\vsla) IAT)lUkl anti editor
and (r
].n,,lok
at him Itilih
..
itt({-tifim
tra tinxl-cunseluils thaln ertl b>ef{llre.
malnly iLsItanes
.r .. hias ld t uolt
,ilhralliVe
riovihist tot,.
],lllihl',ds
,
o1 hosillrl]
of ex-seiviceien
and fliendily
,yer-all labol relaiais, they
Bri,,n this wlil''s viewptoint. PlLtbterso,
have goe iii fol on-the-ilb t,'uiH]i1ng, inidi
].oiht Otl
and iedoes iha,
'li..
111in. 0
s]ipallyI ii..i.i]
the imp.letuts oil LtL G}1. h[il of Rights, with
A, foi orgnize!d labor,
bot "have
lit does
its [{LIttilI~tte(s l
sit
l~hiSi[s&iie
ptlytTlt'I'hs to)
to
so.l
Ie OiL its staile in a"plt'entice injob
Of
pitil...tlI
i
Ii
lly
vibiv-hi
thltir
blithIL
war v('lemltsI while they're! aeq(Ulil hnga skill.
g4rnams. the hook adds.
you'ive tat( hrw the b
offenfis
the Gi.
obsolete; that I
.oi.leT..
Illltss-l...i{itJCiOt. tech"The passiin o ' skill
fj.lt gi ti,,ol'l
L.tic
Lrainl ingbac
13111Bill
f
young mel inltlilhiing have b{ele nology has I.ad..e apr
(Continued ... pne 440)
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.4ih4s BENEFITS

1946,

Pr~sient
Truman
signed into law tile (..sser bill (H. IL.
1362) bringing to fruition four years
of effort on the part of oranized railroad

Railroad workers believe they have
best social security system in world

abo tol liberalize and improve the Railroad
Retirement and(Re road Unemploynent In-

under the oldd act., chlld n.ot dlaw
until they reachad agfe (o or 1;5:

stagrce Actsl The changes wrought by the
new bill are far-reaching and pave the way
foL the stial insurance
system for railroad
wo.kels and their families in which the
hazards of insec.uity resulting from old age.
disability, death, unemployment. and sick
ness are mict far more
adequately than at
any inwe in the past. The bill not only provideo an entirely new set of benefitb for
survivors of railroad workers in the form of
monthly annuities and lump-sum ipayments,
but also raises the level and increases the
scope of lifetime
old-age and disability w
tijemaet benefits. It also sets a new maxitnurn daily benefit rate for u.nemp oyne ii
insurance payments, lengtfihens the peliods
for wilch such payments are payable. iand
provides, for the
irst time, a system of

benefits for unemployment arising haom
sickness. On the whole. railroad workers
may look forward to being cover. d by a new
eonmplehenive system of social ilsurance.

Accomplishments

Effected

(3 Lower the
benefit, for persons
gainful o-ccupati..n

selvice
uire'nlet
for
too disabled for any

I) Increase the retirement benefits paid
to persoi
swho, under the originil
acts.
would have received monthly benefits in
laionts lowe than,, the snaiiest of the fol
lowing: $50; $f multiplied by the years of
servie or their average
monthly compensation

(5) Give redit for service perfomed
plior to January 1. 1937, hy
.personswho
were not employees
on August 29, 19f5. the
enactlment date of the Railroad Retirement
Act, but who worked in at least six months
during the period from August 80. 1935,
through December 21, 1945; or were prevented from so doing by sickness or dilsabil-

ity; or who established to the satisfaction of
the board that they were, on August 29,
1935, on leave of absence expressly granted
by an employer; or who

Generally speaking, the 1946 amendments
accomplished the following result:
(I) Afford protection to survivlrs of

railroad wyorkers;
(2
Provide benefits for persons who
were- prevented by disability from cnryrina
on their legular rail oad work but who,

benefits

were absent on

August 29, 1935, by reason of a wi-ongIul
discharge but were reinstated under certaLin prscribed conditions,

Ii
per

hnlude
cent to .Y

an, increase in taxes from 38
per cent of compensation

up

to $300 a month.
This tax increase is neessarly to pay for

the new benefits and to make up the defiienies which existed unlier tihe oli lad .
In 1949, 1950 and 195'l the deduction from
each employee's wages or salary will be ;
per cent and thereafter
it will be B;, per
cent. The tax on empl.yers is being in*
creased iii an equal alouiL.

Efective Date of Major Provisions
The new provisions affecting old-age and
disability
-etir
enin
nerally
become
effective on January 1. 1947. They wili, however, apply not only to piesent raIrtoad
werikcs
retiring after this year, but also
to former
wor.ker. including about 50,000
who are already in receipt of annuities
under the retirement act dating from as far
back as 1937. The new death benefit provisions also becIme
effective January 1.
1947, and are payable to, qnalified widows,
minor children, dependent parents, and
other relatives of workers who die aftelthis year, and in some cases, of workers who
may have died as early as 1936. when retirement benefits under the Railroad Retirement

Act first became payable. The amendments
to the Unemployment Insurance Act re]ating to the highfer daily benefit rate and the
longer duration of benefits become effective

immediately, while the benefits for unemployment due to
sickness
become payable in
the benefit year beginning July 1, 1947.
Unemployment benefits became payable
for the new maximum of 130 days in a
benefit year on July 1, 1946.
Unemployment benefits became payable
at the new daily rate of $4.50 per day for
emlployees whose base-year earnings were
$2,000 to $2,499 and $5 for those whose
earnings were $2,500 or over on July 31,
1946.
The following table shows the amounts
which are payable to unemployed workers
fo, each compensable day after July 30, for
total unemployment
in each inltial and subsequent relsitration period, and for unemployment sufficient
to exhaust benefit rights:
hr .,fit.

for Total Inmilomerit
inl,0.x.111
t
e..,

,uring
a -W¥.

l

i ..
1..0
payable

Si. bse
#age

uear

'rgnt beoei·i
per-iod !~fit yroc

betlef6t Ilpioi
nitial

$ iit
475 :M9

~,er

4

:

,

ii -1
Ii,
~2
45d

<

I~I

in m,·

6rr i I

'!i

5..i

··:·

:i 1(11

::I

Three other provisions

.

i. r,
became

iiG ,.

ffiretire

on the same date, namlely, the new definition
of "nemployient
relIation which states that
no retiLren..t Iainuity based upon service
e re,,-19237 iasy be awarded to an individual
who was not in active service on August 29,
1935, unless the new eniployment relation
test, mentioned in No. 5 above, is satisfied:
ed-cap, and other statior
employees whose
earindgs in the past consisled mainly of t ips
are counted as covered employees throughout the period of their enl-oynlent;
dividuals petrfor.iilg for an employer professiona] or technical services, or certain
railroad services under contract on property
used by tihe employer in carrier operations

are specifically included among covered en/ployes regardless of the emloyer's
authoiity to supervise their work.
ON THE WAY

(Cont.ued on page

)43)
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Cedamion q. WORKERS
4 IitteY MedAod
I
"lns+titute on Industry" held
yearly at National Catholic
tof you a class
It is not the type 'If cISl... Oll
which is usuaiiv piitured when the word
is used ad ,whr one visioI, ill r'i h'sl/ect
ii Pleasantvilie, or New
rih. Ops, a sl,di
with
City or Os hkosh or Ti mbuctoo,
Yorh
..
1ge, bent
lots of children, all about Ihe ill..
over their de:tks laxl.ruiousl iy gi'ts5eI il
Swllhr," or
'Fifth
Reader' or lowT's
"Arithmetic for tle Elenertar (;cnades".
No this is ani unritila[ ylpe of sib.oJl it
btblei
s sit in coIiflr.
tilhe sldtt
is ifoina
hail's gathored rather soCially a ounld the
teacher's desk. Tihe students. thoiigh they
ages and
ale all woliel, are of diffelent
"Io'le from variouS walks of lif, nndIlany
ll
iLh I Iited
cities seatiered throukgho t
bsittons
States. Thiee is Ilelon, who se.
onllshirts in i faltory ill BRildepoit. Next
t. he: is a c¢iler , liri from i't .it. ,Near
theni is or'ile who makes paperi bsit for a
Sue p
acks electrical
eolp)any in Akron.
r.
Brown
es
txtures into caidhard board
worker from Cleveland. The
is a social
redht.l by Lith ...or i a stelagra-i
pictty
irm.
NewL Ya,'k
l-rio..'n
phenr Iin a
tlbephone ilellater.
Mlagie is a thi'ago
Rita inlpects valves and pistons ill al airplane factory, and so oni witll tbe 0 or so
interesteda nd irtrPstilng studetsI gathered
in this inforumal classroom.

STIOULD lie to describe
loom.

New Type of Workers' Education
Are you wondering what kind if school
stuiyl'ing?
tlis is anid what these women :ire
carried a Burn herl of
w¢ have
y
\Well 'ecenti
arthicls in oimr Journal on workerls' educaIB nth we bring you news of a
tion. Tiih
rather unique type of workers' educatLIion
eallied 'Insitulte on Industry," held for orne
week yearly at the National Catholic School
if Social Service,. Washington, D. (.
This Institute on Industry is a sunmuer
for Wrn/en workers organiz. d 10
scobol
alus ago by Miss Inna E. Breesotte, Fldi
Secrletary of the Social Action Departrneiit
of the National (athblie WeAhtre Confer
elie and it h;s ie'n held evedry y':r since.
llti Ii]'
I de, Mis BI .ese.i.te's dirction
gildance, that is nothing short of inpiirttii....], this cetlrse is hekl annually to eIuthat
orlllkers ill the suh jtsn
ale voiri n
,ricerra them wis
a
ear
ner'
aes
and 'ol:]inig
D)uliing the week they are ill attendane
studon ts
Ion Idustry.
iilt,
at the Inslitut
Ile
hitused ill th, Nationl] Catlolic Seheei
of Smcial Service, go to classes in the pleasanti
school Ji.,onrs, have their ieals in the
s(!hool dining room and enjoy all the aciliinistitution
ties that this fine edeationil
affords.
What are the subjects taught at this
night read
seijoel? The daily curniculumn
something like this:
9:00 10 :00 Ecrnornils
of the
Labor
10:00'-- i :(J0
liisory
Movement
11:00-12:00 (CollctiveBarganinblg,
Wages, Income alid Priees
law and
1:00 Parliaimentary
12:00
Public Speaking

School

of

Social

Service

Thien iaftr Innlheon, or perhaps ill the
Istudents have some
veiling after' dinIIneI
i angd
"d spulr evenigs fLre) a wellafteir'.n
koi'in sp'aker ilelivel's al inif/oi'al talk
on perhaps "Conilwdelenti.
g questio
roblems if WO
iatio... IndL Abitntim, "'
Full Emp,loynent,"
Lmer iii Idustr.,'
.c.las,"la"lobsdi,' "The Social E
Labor
i some
il
bor Legislation.
her sbli ject of vital interest to working

League, Miss Mamie Santorn, skilled and
able organizr of the Amalgamated CLothlng Walkers All are women who know
the problms of wfomen in industry intianxio ul t0 impart their
mately nndare
experliner
ti thlese cager
knowiedge all
ie not florseekers aftel' truth. The men
list cithr ,
s
is
gotten n the guest
His Excellency. Bishop Michal J. Ready,
Monsignor Iulton J. Sheen, (ChalrI O'mn, Rev. John P.
nell of the State Departrent
Boiand, formerl clalrnii oll the N. Y. State
Labor RIlatoions Board, ilames (aC y of the
C.I.O. aud Fin,,k Fenton of tile A. F. of L.
bhae appeared as
are a few whose res
lee to evs.

The Financial End

One of the most iitliertilir Joil$ts about
this hnstitim, Jon Industry is tiht way in
which it i fii.anced. Twety-five dol.Hla
pays cost of tuitii, ion ir and board, for tihe
entire week. I, addition. si.ghtseeing tours,
picics are providled at Ilo exta
partie. and
is a
charge to thie s l dents. 3,iss liesctte
in the blul saying "All work
firn believer
arid io piay makes Jil i a dull girl,." For
Prominent Educators
lnanla of thiee gi'llS attenOlinig ile institute,
The teachers at thi, institute a m ...eIan the weekli pit in sudy is thie nLly vaa.tion
Wrlta I .l iiliiinent[ in Ih l educational fiih
they will have. Many factory workers have
Itis Excellency, Bisholp Fra ci s I. !lass . only o..wik
vacatiotlns. Thelefore prov,
v(
W Parsoin.,
.i.frd
Iev R
I. A. euwn.
vsioils have been made for inIn and relax.
S.A. R,.
hi.hi
S. J, Eev. John F. (roitim
ation s w..Il as the ha rd wrk and cor!en-,
M. Ilayes, Rev J;. r .o C. Ifiggins. Sister
tration which the school entails. Everythiug
0. P., Dr. Elizanbth Ahi'Vinrent Ferrer,
is includ.ed for the $25.)00 fb.
G(,eorg(
Dr.
rssy, Rev. Luden Laoerniani,
whose
Thele artil many girls, hiw-ver,
il'gtlla teathers anid lectuBrow.nreall
salaries a' stinalI and who could not afford
eoirse. The late Moncr5 for this stlmmcl
even this ieasnable stinl For theon scholiar,tell knowLn fir his
sislt .iobhn A Rya,
are provided. There are frieLnds of
shis
life-long fiht for a "living wage' was
who believe i. it and the work
the i.stitue.
deeply interested in the institute and taught
to
very year
it is doing, h. oend nIoney ..
at it sess.ions each year until his death.
provide sciolarships for those who cannot
afford to pay. Chief among tbise coilltibunlown in laboIr irchls
MaNnfy pei'sns wel
tLos are lhl. u.ins both C.I.O. and A.F.
to
have be-en guest speakers at the school
of L.-and indleisiul officers of these unioiS
ent
lion a few--"Madilaip Perkils. when she
of this type
Miss Mary Artie'*. who see tIe value of aschi l
wa' Secretary of Labor,
and wishb to help. Those who teach at the
son aiil 31iss Fridla Miler, past ad po
,o[ljnl pl -il
istitUtte arid they are
eit Ilirctors of the Lablr D.epartmernts,
.man
.Mu
r~y outstanding in their fields vo.lnteer their
.
WoI nnrs Bureau. Conte.s.wo
sevivcls even paying their own traveligng
MeGuile, of the Soial
Norton, Mis Louise
xpense"'
t contribute
,H
, tb ti
work in
Scrluity Board, Miss Elisubeth (hristnan
which lihy believe.
of the National Women's Trade I nion
ii)nfifln d oa, ,a 434i

Sfudents at the Insfiue on

indusry relax or the lawn between

lasse. .
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lth equijprmnt. Frther panmphIls ile Ii
,litriiuteldfrm other
.
apufactuntrs of IcI .... Ii eiki'lp.nient a.t it

Pai nS,

hec.al.

in PORTLAND, Too
By Henry Sturtevanf, Electrical Engineer, L. U. No. 48
T FOLLOWED) her to SChl.ll
ie yl, "
But Mary's lIadb isti't the only ui I hOT'i
going t sol
thes ldays. In Portland
theb Eleetrieal Workers are returning to their
books and pencils in ever-increasing numbers,. This interest in education by the large
membership of Local 48, I.BEW, of Portland, Oregon, was given addted impetus by
the publicity given in the LEcm;TcArL WalolERS JOURNAi. to the Marquette Univerity
lctderlonics course sponsored by the Internatinal during 1945. Additional publicity
was given to the jourrinyar who attended
these classes. publicity that brought the
ioed for education
home to the other
.nemhers of iLocal 48.
Whether the man be an alplepiite or a
ji...rneyman, the r
ealiation of the vital
need of education ill his closen profession
has become very apparetl to a large majority, m a.. large portion of that mtlajority
has d
eidedto take advanta, , of th, classes
that colver many branches of tiee
lectinl
trade which are conducted
by Local 48.

Influence of Electronics
With the advent of mleirn lectronhic and
its rapidly expanding
i
iluence in all
brancihes of electrical
work, Iterw types of
electrical equipment, fixtures and filttinrs,
new city, state ard national codes (brought
on or hatened by the advent of the war),
the membels of our organizatlon
-a' lie
the need for a policy of a continuous educational prolram
illt order to keep abreast of
the developmle.nts in the electrical iidustry.
A stt
has bci niad. It has been menthusiastically received and niw inmust not only be
continued [but auwt aIso be intensified
nad
enlarged so that all members, l they jour
neymene or appretices. will be capable aind
familiar with the advances of the industry.
During the war.
udettLirln. htcanle a ntc-

Thriving union school presents broad list of courses
essary part of a nan's

ternination

lile. and

at the

of the war, the oliuers

and

aem.bers of Local 48 realized the need of
continsed education. Following the course
at Marquette University, an educational
director
and committee were selected, funds
were tlade available, and with the assistance
of the vocational department of the Portlandl public schools. a defsinite irogram was
formuhlted. Classes in city, state and national codes. practical theory, motors, motor
cotrollers and motor
maintenance, electronics,
induction
and dieletri
heatil,
electronic theory, mathematics (which also
included instruction covering tile use of the
slide rile) were
as night classes
.ondlleed
in various public school buildings with the
classrooms filled to overtlowing.
These classes were indeed well-timed for
'ar condlitinns had increased our membership many tines. Many of these new inombers had a limited klnowliedge of their chosen
profession
but had a burning desire to ie'omcskilled members of the electrical trade,
and there are few of them that have not
taken advantage of these classes.
Space
ill n.ot paerit a full discussion of
each class, since each merits an article by
itself, but a brief resume may give an idea
of the extent of the study material.

Cloasses Taught
The electronic classes were divided into
two dMiviions. First came the bsic co.urse
of funidanentals. Mateials for this class
were furnished by the General Electric C(mparly arld Westinghouse slides, transcribed
mateiial. together with pamphlets publi;hAd
as a portion of their instructional material

tivitihbl,.
pupn eonDpletion of thii base mate-i I.h
text hook oel elctrionic .w
used and gave
oe
an outline

of

class

plocedulre.

Care

was

given to the explanation
of the 1.eessalr
mathemitics as this class
fproresse.d. Subletrs coveredi were quite broad, the intention
being to train the man to think fro hi.mself
and to reason out the theory of rperation of
the equilpnent under considferatio rather
than to siplly give information nn how the
device worked.

Loboratory Work
As this class progressed the mathematical
processes were mllore complen, reachinr the
point where simple trigonometric

fnctions

were introduced.

In order to give Pnretical
instruction
after the student beca me acquainted with eleetronics, a laboratory was
planned and materials purchased, In the
nanitiunle, classnoom l demonstrations were
given of electrical motor control a rid similar thyratron control equipment. With th,
scarcity of naterials it seem.d a slow process in getting the laborlatory into operaion, but when it scented feasible a smaiIl
class was started and interest was qidte intnse in, the actual wol-k and operation of
eltctronic equ.ipm.ent. To date, these classes
are quite limited, but the future looks very

bright for them.

Thle ela... i tU.. let-tical codes created
ilnterest, due to the m'any
changes that have been and will be made.
The new postwar electrical code of the City
of fPortland was published early in 19146 ail
was inmmediately taken as a text. Since all
the new articles and chanes that appear
in
the National Electrical
Code are a part of
tihe Portiand electrical code. this class had
a quantity of very valuable and vital material to diseuss.
Motor and motor controller cla,.ss I liit

exreptionlll

use of material prepard for War Plodcle tion classcs together with Trade or Vocational school eqlipire nt. I addition. tflther
enluable information was. prepared by the

use of thei mimeograph and distributed.

Courses Are Practical
Practical theory classes consisted of lectures on pralctial
everyday shop and job

priblenlS. Manly na.ul.facturtr

repl-esntlt-

yies lectured on subjects of interst. such

is e.ctriea.l
hu
hcntingt..
hl.ore.e.n j
lighting. etc. These lasses we.re intended to
familiarize the students with the latest
eqmprl""nt aid it, operation il lirolileInls.

Motor mninellac
eiasses
ee
consisted of
lectures nti blackboard work wilh plenty
of up-to-the minute digslams together with
factory recommendations.
A matheati,,.s cla.s for the flost seriou s
students wvs also available. This (liss
iied
as a Text, "Cookes Matthonmtics for Elec
Irikdans and fadieoni'"
whichl ploved very
ae.ptsbl
e since it contails the desired
it.thematics necissary
for the propner tnl.erstand ijo of
eletronics In adrlitior.
in-

strution was givtn, in thell use of the slide
rule, sinf,

its use is especially desir able in

the solution of dlectrical problens.
The A pprenties.hip classe were well iattended andI consisted If e tlectrieal theory and
electrical
coe given in lessl orm
foror
assignnenI.
It is aIt pleasure to note thatl
BUSINESS SECTION OF PORTIAND

dlscharged (.lI.'s

were enrolled in the ap

(iitolliiudl

orn page 429!
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f.,,

address by Mr, Altneye, beof
Co.. t,iNh,n h,,tiltrt of A meric,1.

I

IIAVEI been asked to discuss a very lge
topi, ut,,dlyl, y
The Neld for Social Sc
ctKIn Li.h'i Postwar World." It wold

PI,

h

U Vt

pesnt
rq

uoti

person

i'ho iwiltl

p',ticald tl he aide tio predict the (xact i,
tIlle dh*,[lti il..lia([t of What we in this cn]Iti
have CoI( t [il[
clle
l seurlity Its hvelolineLit dtperlds first of all upon what kind
of a postniiv wrhld we shall have.
Of nr thg
w, cato in cermtain. IL ill hbe
of intensive. extensive, and rapid
aIoorl
ebar..to
not only technological chane hbut
political. ,olnoiii
, and social charIe as
n...t yet able to grasp even
well WeaIe
dimly the tynr urious inmllieatihls of the
atouin born,. Whilh its technoloical itdulits
etatins stagfger the imagination, itpnoiel., e' .uno.ic, and social
implications are
('ven Illore trtaeldnidos.
But I do aiit p[I.ose to. discusst.. the atomic
bhomb. lib,hor, I shul)d like to point out that
yeni thailib the atlanic bomb had never
lI.en discovrtie d this war that we have just
fought has
released psychological foicet
which, when
oupled with widespread iI.a.. .inse.r and want, have set off "bain
ieactions" liteially world-wide in their extent. I lef'er to iwhat you probably will san
le v,-ry old colneepts of liberty, denlocracy.
and equal oppn tninty. It is true that thuse
oln:elpts are nlot new in the western world.
h
but they haveoe thirl ,ene be.en give glbal
currlncy ml iappliation. The peplies in the
fa r torersr of thlie woid have now hecome
knlll 1 inwarc(f
Othen and apparently are
p,'o
l.i..g
i act acordingly.

A World of Chonge
vlisfor the rise and
tieok huadeiels if
entpties. It has taken only a
fall of anci e
few decndes to
.encompass.
the rise and fahll
Oif lnodlier elires. As
mantter of fatL. tih
non was
&ide
of rinlnrie of the colmtmon
¥' Ilic il(
h
for
osamue
thou.sand
s of yeans
lit ;t l
ittle
',ei 15
ip,,
ago. i"ih the
techlsitr~Ii fores which we call the ii
d il
i
ionl
.lu
.. a..ni lithe politJcal fore'throllgh the western world. The result I,,s
beel thlalt Ihcrc haas be,,n ]n.li cbhanrw dh
hlg the last emihlt gepln'atilns thanl there hauld
brelm dotiin al
of preeious recodeid histomy
fol its is that, so far as
What is ipl'tant
.any ile eau see BoW) the rate of chaSne,
rapid as it has been, sems to be accelera ting ,ve l i..r, ra.ther than declining.
T*he .ieaon
]
I
phallllhnze the fact that the
iostiwar worIld will be a would of change is
bc.a.ise clnlhyi, means ineertainty mid insuiuiii for the millions of human beinas
who will inlhabliit thi pil.twar world. This,
in spite of thil, act that a basic human tri'ait,
pehliap's we
should call it instinct, is file
ealitnlin folr seulrity. '[his yearning for seei ry ..
nnifsts
i[tr
in manny ways. Likewise, ItS smriety Ieemis .or.e and more ill
Ltedeni ltent,the necessity of relying upioi
troup actlin 'ather than individual action
grows itit,
a.r..d greater.
(Gronp ictil
mmninay
be either gover.lli.nltal
or1 nilml i
lleii o n l a charinuacter.
Thus, the
ho si.. .......i nItdy seek a tariff or a raid
(ii a ship sllbsidy to paotct himself agailst
undu.erisl,,,
Io he m.ly turn to busllness Tid
Iradentssocaitions to protect his interests.
he nay ven join trusts or ca tels to keo Il
diown whlit he considers undeiirnd e ie nipetition. TIn falllner
ilmay seek a tax oi onIe
liarlga rl ll'or }n embargo on Argentine meat

.

/4je nc

A13 ween Sociailitn
an$ Socild Secawt4

8y A. J. ALTMEYER, Commissoner, Social Security Admonhstraton
vbitlal as a businessm.a..
it n In....
ra or
a
uwinker clashes with his ycarning Ior
curity as a eonsumer. Natirrally,ly,
linleSSnon and famlers anid workers Want to gett
igh prices lia what they sell Is pl i.i.
oc-rs
and pay low prices foa what they hate to
or a pa-l"y prkce or gover-ianenIt hoadn
buy as eonsumlers. Under sur h i miii tiiior ,
or
.i .vetrn
,
b o $-di e of onoe kind or
it ix of corse necessaly for tht (Go; lilnmin/t
alww hr,; Io he may join farm organ.irtbmils
to ulndeitakt to reconcile all of these yarnan.d fir m co peratwies to ssure himsflf a
iugs for indlividlal security in
r to
reasoneblb and stable income. The worker
achieve the naxitiium amount oif genrali
may seek g.uvern.nent legislation prohibitscurity.
utg court itjulnctfi,,, or a Wadnei' Act preThe particular
form of secutrity with
venti ng eml}oyer
ilterferne
witih ilIn..
which we are concerned i wha
bht ha ,ie
to
omganiatioils. or legislation placing a floor
b called soci.al secuity. lieadly a decade
hlaw wages and a eeilinsg ovr hours; or
ago the very tern socianl seri iit
hadl not
lte nay-resort to hi economic power thirolghi
tonie intn eiene. Now it i in the pmness1
iabor.
nions. to ollntrol wages, hours,s
dli of acquiring such an inclusive tinllan l that
woiiitng adulitins. The cOniUmer usualIy
ins lsefulne,,
as a termn to descrhibe , s)ei
rue[
rcather largely upo.n gover.
cif praogiam of action is in dnilger IF le...eta1ltl action to protect his interests. Thus.,
(luilia imnpaired. Thus.
,e fi i.dwoIld -tateswe.
naY, a law provatliri
fop
llta t is,),acaii . nsstrltirg
that sciaI seuriity is the
tIon. a Pure Fod and Drug Act, laws reglmain motive nof
tnati li iffe. We
.i.l it
liting we
andI ieasuiies, a Federal
Itrlnts
listedi
as chief objective in the, Atliantic
in dt
r
tnfrc0ruth
Trade (nnllissio
Chinater
veallsilung and of course an Office of Plice
In the la1rge sele
in whli it i
.i iedby
Adl.l.istaltlioai whicL indeirtale s to coaisatesimtii, it rivers all of the,rst-qiiklls of
ti l lit1 leeS.
erelrhIl uan, existelnee, uch ;ais osing,
etblCatl inheaIth. and full empbloniei It,
All Yearn For Security
w'ell as elhintimni of de.it titiui ll.wevr.,
So.lmniiile's the yearmin, for s.eu'iity on
in thu naII.ow ...se.se. whM. it is tised to
thl pat of bus
i
nessme-n. farmersI,
worers,
describe ii pci/tic ptogrriit of action, it is
anld coril
diel
eli
1,sh.
It fact, so.l..itiollls th,
y',artnn fo r sec-urity of the very sln SudS(Contklnued ol pae, 440l

A talk on fundamentals by the head
of the "largest insurance system in
the world"

So.ial Seuiady Bord is puttin.g out pseto, lie thll Io encoura
age
un.tions,.

the publi

to learn more about ih
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Most riots in past history have been over the lack
of bread. There is no danger of such a contingency
in the United States today, but man's secondary food,
meal, has become a nation-wide controversy. When mayors
of cities went on huits for meat in warehouses, it was
reported that six million pounds were found in one warehouse in Boston and 45 million pounds in the warehouses
of Chicago, to mention just two cities. If other cities followed this pattern, it is evident that warehouses contain
a good deal of meat even for these times. Moreover, tilhe
United Slates Army is beginning to buy meat on foreign
markets.
We should think that the faces of the officials of the
Meat Institute would be very red. Take aly view of the
situation you want to, the Meat Institute has not been a
success as a management enterprise. First ii has not
coped with the situation. It has not been able to supply
meat to the American people. It has not talked about its
responsibilities to the customers. It and its colleagues
have been quick to talk about labor's responsibilities, but
it niever mentions its own as a managemelllnt group. To
justify its existence, the function of the IMeat Institute
is to get meat for customers, and there is no meat.
Second, it has either failed as a management group,
or it has become a malefactor of great wealth by withholding the meat that it controls. If it has the close orgranization and the power to do this heinous thing, it still
remains a failure as far as consumers go. This is not a
pretty picture and we predict that the public indignation
will rise and find the target in the end.
II is time the people began to talk about the responsihility of trade associations and public monopolies.

problem olf applying the mosi modern, scientific and technical development throughout industry." The union's resolution suggests that the purpose of this declaration is to
lighten the burden of labor, and to "remove the olistacles
to productivity represented by out-of-date methods often
serving oily limited vested intlcrests among empih)ye rs."
Tbe union intends more than a sentimental affirmation

of interest in new methods, teehniqules, tools and materials
which make increased productivity possible. Its resolution
lrsks the General Council to assist in surveying iidilustry
from this standpoint, and to prepare reports which will
give guidance to the workers' representatives in taking
full palrt in the activities of joint production machinery.
Another union, the Association of Scientific Workers,
without any consultation with the Woodworkers' Society,
has tabled a motion which recognizes that the present
Labor Government's policy is leading to a new situation
in industry, placing the trade union movement in a unique
positioll to make a positive eontribution to industrial Iproductivity. It therefore proposes that the Congress should
direct its General Council to set up an appropriate body,
inclusive of all sections of the trade union movement, to
examine the question of increased productivity in all its
impliesations, so that an authoritative policy cart be formulated.
What Labor
Wants

Elmo Roper of Fortunc Magazinre made a
survey designed to find out what labor
really wants. lie discovered that labor principally wanted four things:
First, securitynot the security provided by Government aid but rather the right to work regularly at reasonably good wages in the employ of private industry:
Second, the chance to advance-to go frorn toe job
to a better job;
Third, a more intangible desire. It is the desire to be
treated as a human being and not as a payroll number.
The worker wants the respect of his employer, his fellow
workmen, and his neighbors:
Fourth, a confidence that the worker is doing a good
job that needs to be done-a feeling that plays al essential role.
Workers'
Education
Advances

Eighty-three percent of the delegates to the
Kentucky Federaltion of Labor convention
voted to put the Research and Education DeBritish
The annual Trades Union C(ongress will be
partmnient on a per capita basis. The annual
Productivity held in Britain this year in the third week yield of the tax would be $25,000. The Kentucky Federaof October, and its preliminary agenda con- tion of Labor is taking the lead in this marked advance
tains eighty-three resolutions from affiliated unions. They toward increasing labor's power. Good news also comes
cover a wide range of questions. Most significant perhaps from Florida where a similar movement is on, and from
is a series of resolutions dealing with the attitude of trade Colorado. Other states are expected to follow the lead.
unions towards modern developments of industry.
Education, of course, is basic to any movement. In
One of the largest and oldest of British craft unions, particular, labor has a long record of support for demothe Amalgamated Society of Woodworkers, puts forward cratic education, and helped Horace Mann to build the
a resolution asking the Congress to declare that in the system of popular education so notable in this country.
best interest of raising national productivity-so that the Research is a needed adjunct of the labor movement. It
people's standard of living can be improved--the trade is no longer aln experinent. More iban 65 international
union movement must "give careful attention to the whole unions now have research departments. The worlk of thr
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state federations is vitally important to Itle on-going
life of labor, and Kentucky's establishment or a Re(search
:and Education Department is heralded as a progressive
ilove,

Labor leaders have learned how to use the work or
techniciamns. Modern economic life is complex and demands
investigationi and analysis to find the facts and to use
them properly.

Leigh Danenberg. editor of the Bridgreport
iHereld, has put Briidgeport on the mapi On
Sulinday, October 6, he puhlished aln elaoiate Industrial Peace Supplement LO ile HIrrid. This
featiured Inmlies like William Green, Eric Jolhinsili. P'aul
iSunier
G. Iloffman. Fittien L MlcCarthv, l)anicl J. 'lThin,
probingly wrote about lalbor-uaiiagenlent
i. Sliehter, (and
cooperatiOlln ald labor problems.
Hats OIff To
Bridgeport

rComing
as this supplement did at ait time of a year's
indlustria unrest. it takes on significlanc, .'IThe philoisophy
presented is not new, but the urgency with which it is
presentted makes news. Bridgeport ill timles past has been
powerful armies of labor
the ba tie groundi fought over I;5 i
and nmutagernlnt. Labor's high wage Iheory was generalliv iccepted Iby the writers of this ,supplemelnt.The
ardvaltage
Of iitltio coopetative manalgement is also
accepted.

UWho l'ays'

Hlere is a quotation of the advertisement of
a big New York ne'wspaper. Our only commlent is: Who pays?
"Every kiniid of produect from A to Z--adding matchines
to zinc sheets. Texoties,... clothing ... desks and chairs
sleeping bags -...
....
... hanrid trucks ... folding carioins
w.
oodx pultp .. oil burners
paper ... nails
cement ...
.. mllattresses ..... drugs and chemicals .. tools and maciinery ... I ires. . . scrap metals . . fish hooks . . .
flashlighls ... barber chairs ... electrical equipment...
ships aid plares . . .and food-stuffs. Literally from soup
to nuts! A quantity so huge anld a diversity so great
that it's almost it case of 'name it and von can have it.'
"Bargailis like these souid fanlastiic at a;i tinre when
costs are aII heading the other way,. lot iss gospeli truth,
straight frolm headquarters. Ihe Gover(irIelltn is 1now
placinlg these 15t~ billions of dollars woWrh of surplus
goods on sale for 18.8 percent of their originail cost. They'll
be sold belween now and Junle 30 of next year and they're
yours for the bidding.
"MaXy ofI he sales will be right in Mmi ownlarea whiere
buy. Right here,
you call inspect the goods yoil inltend tolt
in tills vast variety of offerings, may be the very items
yveil are in (lire need of and oni which normal delivery
through regular channels might take a year!i Llere you
maly find Ihem available at almost ridiculously low prices,
for inmmediate delivery, and without priority i And many
more are unit-and-out 'bagains' w hich can lbe fitted into
your own business and will yield substanitdal resale profits.
"Thousands of business execuitives are already netting
handsomely on their surplus purchases Lheit raw ma-

terials, semi-finished or finished goods, plant equipment
or scrap. Thousands more will turn to surplus goods as
a substantial source of profit as the offerings continue to
gaill ill mollellntumI."

IDeparture from
Standards

It has been fourteen months since leaLLe
that
arrived in the wvorhld. i)riig
troubled period, big business has had
pretty illtith its owln way inrsofar as national policies go
Fronm the poiht of view of the consumer and of labor,
Produchas this year been ait success? Emphatecali5lII!
tion Iagse and everywhere there are shortagers, and inuch
olrse, big business seems powerless to do all; thiniig aibout
thi situa ion except to cry wolf wolf-a I raise prices.
lThis is not service and Rotarian orators will ihave a hard
imi to ,.persuade audiences that
bLig business rests its
case on the set-vice it pertrmins.
Standards are sagging all along the line. Ever5 American housewife knows thai funny things are going oil.
tlaispcring to the
She sees the preferential customer
butcher behind the conllnter, and she hears abliut hiow you
can get meIit if you know somebody who knows somebody,.
In fact, the disastrous consequence of the present 'year
has been that business is taki ig oII the chairacbtr f a
racket-monkev business prevails. If you sill the guy
a sizable tip, no matter wheie yon are yon Call get what
you wvant. 'Tlhis is a very serious situation aild we hope

big business realizes it.
All meln of good will should unite to raise
of conduct and if quality,

standardli

s

From Chinese

A courier from China ibrought a message

Workers

flmmi (Chinese workers to American workers. We publish this gladly.

"You American workers exertedi all ourI energv to
make these bonlbs, lates and machine-ginis with wh ich
our ipeople's city is lowo menariced. You made tiem in ,lder
to delfenid demniocracy against Japanese military-fascisim.
Today, your Amerlican (Coveornmnllt gives them to (ihlanlg
Kai-shek so that hie cali lry to destroy Cbhinll's demlocracy
and instl ilne a secret-police, military-facist luIe ithat
will threaten ihe peace of the wholue worh.
"Why does denmoratic
America supporti miliry dietaltorship anid Gesl apo mel hods in ('hill ? Why (does Amierica send biomls. pianes, machine-guns andlwo
billion
dollars worth of surplujlis wlar supplies to dieslroy Our I iade
UlliOlis, oUir piroductiin progrFam and the deinocralicallyelected goverllnumieIs ihat we biiilt with OU Iabor, slid lives
in the colrse oif oulr common war against Japanll?
'"If American workers perlmit Chiang Kai-shek to homnb
and stratfe the demiocratic liberated areas aldi to larnche

huge offonsives which are entirely Anerican-equilpped,
hen be assured thit you yourselves will not escape the
conseqIlleiCes. 'The war America is sending ius threatens
the entire world. The reactionaries you permit
to fatten
onil us will lulII anid enslave you next."
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THE POWER OF A WOMAN

WOR

BY A WORKERS WIFE

AVE: you ..rticed the numerous ads re.
cently, publicizing a well knawn ladies'
giaazine, which read 'Never underostimiiate the irpoerof
a woman?''' The
inLtendled to be amusing and sone of thle sitnations are exnggcrated so ,iuch as to bI

ridieuloa hut they certainly ]endfood for
thought for any woman, because basically
thy are aorreLt.
Do you (vtl stop to think how strong. andi

ltays of so many shortages but it ,a, be
dtIlle. D, you try to serve the fooi aLL tleti rely and loes youir table look nice? A nd
aIr r
u cheertful andl preasant at nila?
Me.ttne
is an im
rportant part of every persozws life, it i, thelime when all the fa .. ily
is together.
It should be made pleasant an
1soul-warllill, as well as body oltnfo-ting.

how fLar-eac.hinm is the influence which you
exert just hy vi tue of heing a wife and
mnot
her? I do and sometimes it scares me

littie. The experts say that it i, wifin omnan's powler to lmake her home it pace of
joy nand beauty or a place to be avoided, it
is within hfer d
i to tnoke her huasband a
uceess or a failure, and also that the happiness ai sucreiss of hei childrei leost in great

part in her slender hands. Of eonse there
arr excepIttin
,"eti
lies a godI wife
i ad

inother meets setbacks over which she has
no I.ontrol-there arre circunmtancs, which
wvomlan, e"ven,'one who is a eombinatio
of
n
Ialo
s, of Ar
and Madane (Ctlli
,,dt
tptt',y
suI.e.e.ssfully combat
but she can try and no one knows Iow nnuch
xxel e thi lzs may have turned out if sbh
had beaen he, indiil'eent. carelesssect of perion wibi no t$rue realization of her responsibiliti s atnd cIapabilities.

There's No Place Like Home
Y¥s, tihlre are exeption- hut let's rviw,
the rulesrather than the exception.s. Le s
take the thl-c itelns tt itjotted, by the ,xiperts and see where we stand now, and how
,we aln make the illflune with which wt
ale
w ,crdited,
aokt the very best in our
Charm is Power
hblnln riid for our family.
I L The hie
call b a place of joy and
With a Smile
lbauty. Is ouTrs? It may or it ray not be
lht's tiaie illvcntorry. Is it clean? This i, a
Th,!, here' allotiti itlpoialtjt
Ip...l
fnot
tllost important faCtah You dI...t' lhave to
till self
,quiz.
A, eyu a rnice persi.n to
niolt
kill yo.urself with wmrk, but oganile
ymOUl ho)le at? ]) yOU alw'ays have a warm
,,Itime aldi en!]ist your family's cooperatio
nieo,
andipleasan.t smile for ,eat letlilrIt
rl,'r to keep your house clean.
.lin in
in t.ere.i.? This is a
essential fetui-e ii
order. Is your hbone attractive? The goal
the 'hutle of joy." A word too, aout a
of apjp'
.ranee in your home does not .i.I
weicorie o,r guests. EIncoul-age you rbuswith
-nijs
it must be bright and
balndgid rhildeit to, biig their It,nids
omorfortale anl livable, We all know how
IFon
tliih'itos
too You hlin't havel to
-xpensve furniture
and houshohld goosri
aiet ltiz
lavishly you don't venl have ta
atl now. Lots of us are havirig to "tmlke
servoe refhl.ii.lllnts. Just
lee I.peophl knUow
dio," sld that's to our eredit. But gis.
they re we]ra
a
teand they'll want to eon,
little paint, a little dye, a few flowers, a blth. A hoie with friendi who
,
ioja iii lfbright table coveq, a reairang.emen. t of fu
ten is ili intfrsting place.
We hayve some
illcr,
i
slip cover, can go far to make your
flellidS to whose h.ome w. just love to go.
hoirme attirartive. One of the "porest" honmes
We never lo anybthing speial the,
it',
I
llr w is one of the '"richest' in attraction
just that the mnther of the horm always
because the mother is resoureful and tasteniakesus feel, as we arrtive, that we are just
fil and she has made the very best of the
the very pr sons she waited .. sDt to set
tea..gre materials at hand.
at that very tire. You just feel coumpltely
Then dr vyou have nourishing, appetizing
welcome there. These flieids age not in [
o
meals for your family? It's hard in these
I.OStoi
l it. srlJv' miuch in the way of Pi

ish'..sae.t but they always have
a pot of
delieitso
ffl,
ee on the stave and before
the eveniniig's over we have soic and that
cup of coffee wiith these
.
kindly, thospitable
)teaophi. is Iore enjoyable than a banquet
else here.

Regarding Friend Husband
(2i Now for iten number two. You can
nlak a .u..cess or a failure of your hu,band. I'mn going to make it.em two take in
,nr, toon that. The si ress o.r fatiure of
your marriage
chiefly
rests oil you again
li.e.
arle exceptions but we are speaking
ilw in genealltiles. You must ktee,
oulrteif
intersting and rtlt active to your husbald.
If yon are
heerful anid pleasant
anud keep
y..ur..lf ,ell groomoed, neat asdi attrlictive
if you show a sincre iintere int
ll your busuand. in his work, in his comfort, if you
Inver
stooi to nlagring thea, I will vniia-p
to say not ,,anothe
woman on eratIh could
exer
1
he1 i uappealing to him as you re. As
itri nmlkilg him a su tees or a failItie you
play a leadiig rale in this dranma. Yi.u in
Ieiest. ilncouragement, tile business of beiit
a pal pastnet, will aend trrlInnlhusy to
hi own iiative ability anRd anitiltli. Meet
his frieni
look the ilroud anId happy
ilfe
yoU, .l,,
you
cal, help hin. to go far.

The Destiny of Notions
(:i No
for yolulr role of i..titti.,
You
renmeitier
the old saying "the hand thalt
oAeks the .cradil, rkles the woldl." That's
nort
i jl t
e talk Your children aze the
li
ntai women of tomnorrow
the st;iatsnrun, the locos the builders, tile teachrs.
the elerict-iians.
the baikers. th, Ilaw·er
they will be fashioning the .,hl.i
tha
future. Sotnewhe,,
there ainr hlvys
w ,ho will
grow iupto e Presildents of tis
real
h lnmd.
and other boys and girls who will be
le Iders
in their chosen
,
ield%. Their
aeti,
hei
morals, theiril abilities arII bai-u fashioned now and you are the hilef dlignler.
GCiud well your power and use it fr' are od,
Brlingz oat the bet in yonr ehlld,,. A.nd
hiac," another poilnt we.e stressed liany
titles on this iag'
give, them a happY
chiIdhood. They're
childir e
.ucht a little
while and you and I know how ldifliuilt
life ran be at times fol adults. Fortify your
childhen for life with a joyos ehildhoodi.
Use a little ilitia;le
,
anrid pl]anning, a good
bit of ipatilnee, and a whale of a lot of undo-standing an.d you'll tulrn out wholsome,
happy youngsters, who'll just have to get
,,aloig well in this man's world.
lHope I haven't been preaching too..
leh
this
onnth, but this is a subject I really
fel strongly about so I had to get it off
aly chest. Now I have to go atid
uipractie
what I preah."' S, ]ntg util next nliuth.
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*IOU

k/h.

O

N the op)ustle
ie

pahfp'

k/aoman

*/%t /04 Me

talked

abo.it the

li

lile Woman

toml. liere tlie snilte hints annd suggeslinms
whih ..
we hope ; ill prove kelfpld to all our hot..ak.
ers.

oeieises h/ ti0l

Yncaea W44"
c<aekers.

(Glmrisi (i(h serv.n..

llI] want something specia fi
Sunda, how
abumt:
bhic'ketl
'ie
T.osed Gleent Silnd,. Fl'rih 1Dressing
tr
Il'tii s
Ite

We gav

ae recipe

arid PepprI

with ptpnik, ;slid a little nih](:il

Imtat51y Seves 4-5.

Fist ofT, we housewives have beni stlutgglin
hretirll with ii,
niat sAhortage aitd lsa awith the hivgh cost of footd tuff:. B
ere
at
short age InId ,ertainly
few
La
iip.l.
p
in1ts that defi the.i.at
htlp lteep
efood
buidgets
at a ]ninimnt.l
Ib)rt ni Baked Beans
Steamed Blrown BIld
Coleslaw with Tomato W\ietT
Btked Apples

Clraml

Wiih

(!C .hocol.i
Sauce

lhiidi choclate bais or ch:iilate chips make
Lit xour Sunlay sundaes and save yil
plecious sul.

[inlgs

liitkken Pie like this and your fa,ily

lor good ,ld-fishlioned baked hean

,wfgr

sxp

last mloith

epreg
Blirwil bread in (' ll is available
on the g.oce.l'.
iy $mnethil.g
new 'itbh your baked apples. Plrpallre
sheisri agrain.
thenmr a usu, l but
they
l
ln,
u
r ovea thtl fro.e the,
. einf and fill the e eltais with il.a.. ne nlaPla] plil
t ]d ieilll
thiem
to the oven until finishled bakig.
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ANOTHER YEAR-ANOTHER CONVENTION
Drummond, senf us h above picture. It wa
A ioe time member of the I.B.EW. T. 0. D,
n.B.E.W.Convenlin in Rochesere in 1911. Brother Drummon, d was a
tfAen en fie way fo +h
e
by way
dneiatn, from L.U. No. 306. Albuquerque. New Mei.co. He ourney d to the conventia
of Chicago where he was inded to jin the Chicago dele"ates, in their specili ar. That car
wassef out one day at Niagara Falls and the daelea+ion donned rain oIls, as the pi¢.ur. shows.
f roar row i Chbariles M. Paulsen, chairman
and silifed the ialils.The membe r on the extreme
of the Internaftilonal Excufin Council. and the fourth from, the left in th rear row is T. O.
but h Days, they ware all of
6amembr
Drummond doesn't
Dro.hr
Drummond, The other naeos B
the Chicago diegalfion.
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EFFECTIVE JANUIARY 1, 1947,. THE ASSESSMENTS WILL IE 1)IS(ONTINUED. PER ACTI(ON TAKEN AT THE RECENT CONVENTION-I)UIES ON
MEMBERS ON WITH1I)RAWAL CARD WtHO WER
INIT]ATEID BIIE)i
ATTAINING THE AGE OF FIFTY-FIVE YEARIS WILL BE $3.10
IM MONTI.1.
DIES ON MEMBERS ON WITHIIDRAWAL (AR)
WIIHO HAD ATTAINE) 'TE
AGE OF FIFTY-FIVE YEARS WIIEIN INITIATED AND Wl
ARE
D)ESIGNATED AS OVERAGE MEMBERS WILL RI'E $1.90 PER MONTH.
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n'd heltlthy.

Irol hers,

orlw tha. the ril

her

f all

locl
hil

from a.rounl..d the
...
iL...Itrx
have rrturi~le~ ilis
fti~l;)1 olir
teriigtonitl)11
t,,tlren.
in
Son fruaS..s.. i, let each of.icer fil..I
every
i'. atf Linhiol givi full IalllI wholeheal'tel stllariir
antd
eol]eaiin to our Internationaf, l qOi IL, lie
callse thy
age the very .ackbone
of oIllr liIer

nLatioinal ]trolIherio.lh
Itere ill ( incinnati oFUr work is earryilig Ilong
e
ill i iliee- fait'hii.
We of
lhe loeal ii
]enigol
wish to thank Pl'esirien1t tevolhir for his work
ii ll arrying oiln or itir business ]rtager ilirinlR
his illstint
llO.l.t.ldil
the convention, aill 'jisis
to tha]nk hrtther. Arthur Surnhlrnirk foLL his
pinch hitt ng for
rkinanial Seeretir
ry
ohn
lireyimlti. (Ti'i'il joI
,ell done to hiLh of yTu,
Ailt to oir ('i...eitnati friends, here, is
te
fllt your' clinsiderl ion On Septemh7r 7 Flint.er
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Sr.. opened a very niev night
Wilijam JsuseIn.
eolu eelled"T'he Delhi Hills Inn." It is leaked
... Delhi Pike anId MI. AlhernoIRoad near bill
Hilll. Now, seItkinug for myself, I was up there
o
ln
i.penriul
night and you can Ie served all
hrrinds of bher, light wines, and very delicious
and
fod. ['iie building is the old Radel's Plae
,ery
nice for dinners, parties, et,. If you
is
wish
rserve
r,
a private
lining rolni. they are
uliiilahile. Now Brother menhers, hare i, a sweli
sot to take yo.r wife or sweetheart., alIt Irmivrrlte you are going to a place oprltedl by a
linl
tinme
n
llner
of iLocal B-212. Wiltailn JanSr. S,o,, go oil u1 fellows, aid hvlep It nice
eing,
[iI guess that is he news for n..w arid
,o until ri-rs li~me again next month
Au revoir,
E.
. Se...ii.n.
S

L. i'. NO. 271,
WICIlTA, KANS.

tdior:
tiin
IoM
till m
No. B-271 is
there pitching tI i.i by
the
tway,tding~ sole iuslinrg We have just lle.
andlil
grlltitib
a ciinitiai[ wjIhIthe Koasw
[ltitrIr- ('..piany for the Wichita and llipy
,lrinrigs all the K. ; & pow
I
plants
wh, ih
plant wiorkrs as well as rmost of thie litl aud
ameteer dlprtmennots under union grl ,cnu·nt.
hlkle
,rical Workers L. U. BI 271 w iit l t
TI'h
pilna wilL heir flloati in the Wichita baer lll
We weri tquite prosud of this hiuniru
lparle.I
iL R, MeMilien was too. Y,,,
ee he
Brother
iwas ihilrmIa.n of the i.ommittle ihaIlt biilt lhe
furil
lif, gave the Maehinists
a ju
float. We
their muny with our candidate for !A.al.r liay
i
eihr
QtLt,. .lr I
candidat.e, Lois Fr
pil
of [{ritier Barry French, toioik st...ent
uuu I.. ilt
(thll
rpl.I o.n the manl float. The.
who rodilt on the Electrical Woirkers' ti.i was
4I4f rol her
Wyl.ilni lieso Wentwnrth, ldathter
Hlrlbert W nltwolrth.)
lid
Althiough I have always thnughl the OIA
bus
essential
o, it
ia wethwhtl
e anid very
been hiad for me tI find any soililal iul Ihe
rust of lvinig in Wichita aince th OPlA was
rolsei id tll Iife. 1at it didn't tilake lon rI r thim
tip riieiul etd ibelatetl 25 cents per hi..ur in-relse
and put thl tas e ill the hands of the WVage Itis what we are
l,&iijaLiii ilnri, At least tht
illi
told. I ,onetintes wonder if they hae l
ig
r if they didn't drop it inll thli
hinir hands
u
,iUi ll I linlg cabinet.
Gustf nitu arid (lyile
Whii
trot..hrs /:ier
haLve
rletr n
med from the San IFratiisu,
hurch
irother GeorgeIeiehiian
ili.st like
yrlrnveniin.
the iulifrnIia sunshine, or he dew its ha hits
not rettllneil
at this writing.
Well,
ni liDuhfor this tinie lere's hp[)ilg
ire hte
y'Mioie andl better news lext llmonth.
iiT~R
Di I•i:K P .S
Enitor:

lhis i die

E. ST. LO1IS. ILL. tin tinime

The policy

L

[L. NO. 309.

always
d

rr It it with
E
U,
that we note
lgret
thIle (lthil of hReiher
to Elwiirth whu
had hiuco ii I ,i r sevleral months. He hald
been recolvering slowly but surely, until he
I.. Ui. NO, 153,
TORONTO. ONT.,
C NAIA

suffered a rela.r c

. paitssedl
li

away on Wednes-

day, September 25, at the g, OI 49. Ile will be
greatly missed by his friends of whom there
ar iany. ash head alwayl tikenl 3 keen interest ii lIcal unillp
iaffirs it , heid ruany offices
at various times. He hra ecns, a l tiniehr since
1918 and at th

time iof hi ideaith I.,

a nlea-

our represenl'abiee of the El'xan...miln tlurJat
iluard.
tive oat the City
i
tea.sin.gl
,e hil hail at
That ,as quite a c.cn.t..iirn
Sail Francisco aleti..ing to the relLitris irIught
back by our delelates.
The main eenlt ils far as (anal.n.i. locals arc
-ened, ii
ai ,n ll i
he election' ilf
Brother E Illes who has been International
teuepreside,
of District I for nearly 30 years.

Alib,,ugh lBre.h.r lhgles will not likely stl on
the inienep)oI...d list for Illon it is oing to seemi.
might; stranig
w;ithout him Not that we saw
o niuth of hhn here in I'lr,illo hut over a

period of years

e <ll) ge

i telmUdlnedi with him

an<J he was well liked Ilndluht

tih

support of

the
arhiai
hl'gusts
ltn
a't the oI nvenmitin.
n
to BIother John
We offer our itirtlluttllllil
as interRaymond olif Wit'',rint his elertin
vitc presi, ehl tIP l
htit I. Our delenatlynii
gates to tha Oetailoi

P'rninoalhd (Irniluil meeting

at tnndonrlott iljt Img both thl peiutuire of riItetJag Brother Raymond at that time when he was
eI
Ifhe cunoil. Wp, would like
elected president
lin t
ifi.pthe ruolpeat ifun
t assure plr0 th r
and assilnice of I U No, 353i if called upttii.
When, Brothbtr
haw, our lul ness manager,
asked liss lo
his
fni, serearly, what wag Wrru1lg
with the ivy plants in the olfice windows that
mad.letLhimI look
.
so ilckly, she replied "that she
pidn't know as she wasn't avenehlrlani'."
Mr. Fred Mira uilodM r. hurvey taieris of
Ilyeltie. hint of Miaris ip,,ld Miarsn" have dI,
citied after 32 yerslo iu nil it quits aind havY
sold out Iock, stoek sud barrel to Brother 'rlli,
letheim who has heer il theirl emllol{y for the
lthetn says that the
last few years. Bothr
deal dsoes rIot Iifliu, the ilountry h.oile wit thye
private

swiynIi..g lalol.

inside piunnhiling.
LThe,.

The

private golf course and

it str
lulk tly"y,
Brother
fil yeor nw V,4eOlure
by
encrairen..it
cn.I itte
headed

Brolthr Cookshutt reports they have engateld
anliroom at the Rloyal York for the anilnual lance
li e
now

eld on lecenbier 2, 1946. Al] that's neleded
So
. keep that
ai
lhada.l. somet daner.

;
rdate ii.p,
and it will he, "On with the darce,
let joy reign uiocilininedd
[liE F'ARUaitr., Acting P. S.
r
f
39t lrieL al I ii,,
bretdi a nirce LImhr'
Day, participating i.
, n l (or
the pirid. and also purchasing ia Ilew ho

L. U. NO. 390.,
PORT IARTTIlUR,
TEXAS

.ltl ittIrctive
the uniln o/iees IL is a sturdy
tw,-slly stueo bluihing, eenlriilv located ill
the resihhjitial section. at 60)1 St iwelil Boule
vsr Oul
(nr h.ase haid expired on our office at 1724

Prodler anid the owners of the uliiilng wanted
the space for th1,r own business lin.. I. U.10
Being unalie to inl a
was fircil tio vate,
uileable
. rell decidled upon purchase of a new
home. We are very proud,of it anid as son a
furniturie n
olher nale rials are avil able we

will have oun grand opening, which shou.ld bie
Somie tit il
lxt year
Our1 nseutnbors

ti]e

ireparilig to attend ,lur an-

nual get~together and

lance which will beheiOcttihr (25 aI Port Arthu.rs newelst IIl lant
night clIIIb, Ihe Avnlon.
All our delegates to the San Franciscolonsafely. after hlia gb a
veaionlihbie retumed
large nil su..e.. fii eonintii,,. and iclI.It they
worked very harp, and are definitey
dt
elighted
with hayincIr oledDian W. Tray as lP'sleiit
of the, llEIW. :i)
dUlegaes wish to take tIis
khank
Local No 6l's omflrs atii
O·lOiLIritiy to
meniphs for thee ii
treatmeatl they receired
did
ontivetloilli. [oli
while Itttlniiirg [he
everything posiiei' to make thile IOhVl lll
,es Lu it,
pleasant
.
nI successful Oar delegat
o
trctIIr
meeting with the Natinal Electri Ctir
Assoeitil ion i(I Coloilatlo
Springs. C olnrvcli, oil
August 28 reiurteild
very satisfactory illr sui .
ceetsttil eotu Iiqroee.

Sii. lrdl'i.
.eLil y(oiI spai'
i few ilihet itnl
conditions ire haiII ill
swix~trh? ye. irYaterial
to ie a shortage uif Lilmosi
Icess
our ureia to.
anil kilds of IMiwl i
ireltiln
in
nallisin

need in pu, wonr., urno is
the lay-f ofsonic oif our

]11'1L·,

Oul
to the
(rhletaronuventi,ln aile the tripll
hy ii s
ial
llan with
iiUaeaitnred It.
Worth ,nilrT
heir train was
ioine ill (tah
with the deleuites' spe/al ttain, froin Miollte

of the A. I ofhaII. t
oli I.,-pirL isan. In this ria it k ore

ioiuPi
,I.I

l bI r

to seIlct

aprty wtih
aaIII

tog lire labor. or atti-ra.t
*
ehi
aellr has sieen many headlines dlvoted
ith the
outnlrt'Umcg cii, stijragI,,~
eesrhiii¥el~ lip
urge'hiaedl
f,>rres iuppo$inf
or gool welfa.
le

5[uny of lb,,( haedlrIes of ]lie "corplair
"usocared " our go,>lo naeitii
inIertIioleult
liv luaJ4 rs.
ttrt
all r
l
In fait the
uccess of a

e

pitr
P"
anti <alit
cl ion aI-

ii. ilintsuired by the extent of t.i. "imeiir

trig.
In erich

of our jurisdietions our itenld,{.s *ai

Ihose holders of Doliieal olicee who
remembher
wero;nmti
:-tnlI to labor. N
tluit th,,sr
Beetif h,
ii, Ptiltslnrgh eas rierl nieIr seiine
aares, atiud insl...t.es
as the (pullt ijuHiluil
tfin eId wtipOrtn in a new guise) was used agninlst
l
*hls littler is a threat to all Ir~aiil. e
hi,,r tI ih,oIuoit 1he count ry, if it is siulit.-dl.
;o I , the polls and vote! yltt with i.tlli
I
t
fl rop t
gIeleit,
il a capl,
ith
mltremory.
votilur ftur
I
oeedlegislators, as well .s pi.lnt
i
pititiiitv LII Igals
labor deends
the
lb,
iin

latc
right
aditi, istiatiotin
Al
lL prisidlential
1I,1itill
.1him
l
llllil.i

191a. Ittieniber.
ItUSSITEL

G

lipiE, I'.

L U. No. 27i won filt plc. with this beau+iul ftoa4 it the Wichita Labor

Day Parade
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The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operalors
a9e of the 'ulverli
a IIitwh.l. hlrarirLg the
,nsIilderable p
nlitil
i irttiily u..i p> oru]eleadIg up to the ce[ii, i Of e ffirlers.
lrauurer ier.,It Wl ins. one tiC our
n
iL-

ect lte.ibers
l.assilhd [rother Patterson
.
t
ortet
the best h.*,t
ever ilerul whente hiot
toI t>
hank the nrieuaker.

&INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION
OCT. 29 TO NOV. 3, 1946
Municipal Auditorium
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
04' l

E

sott
antd
ebrask..
all delegates gelting ae;,initcirtd and biy the tilme hey ren-bed FPrisco
ll hut two were on the I'dray-for-Pireidlnt
band wagon.
G. . Thompson.
our chief steward at ConurJidiateJid
Orange pilan
hasheen arpiutnted
asiistanit business mnlnager
of I.. U.
DilOand
ervedrl as busint ess llalnarr
while Joe Verret
was atteniing the ulnlintilwo and taking his
vacation.
Rlaymond
ill., busin ess gmancr of
I. 457 of Port Arthur. also
.as a delegate
moiig in the special iuilmntan with 390's delegates.
lDaiager, Han gover Iodlrr ('onstirue.tion" wa
the bold wording on a big fur-inch
itlon
which the delegatinn frm I,. .U 47 preseitted
to our lusiness lalnlaer
Jo, A Verret, and it ip
.
reportei thai Je
wore it all through the onietion lind that it caused lnts of talk and fun,
Mr,. H4len Ra.ser who has worked in 3t0's
ffiice a numrber of years left us today. She alti
her ]iashanid are gnila
to live on a fitlrm thy
hsave bought. ItD.
EKieli T. Iltrroll whose hualald was
.
lost in the merchant tinrile serv.ice
dtidzlig the war 8 eItiering our tfliee an(i Misl
Plggy Locke is lnow our attrctive chief clerk.
if Isur.e uur
i
uuoi Doluter
(atlter is atill thi
hoad man around the offlice

. IrIi:EI ST.1T

p. S.

I.. U. NO. 409.
WINNIPEG, MAN.,
CANADA

Ed r: A speetal
meeting of Local 409
ws helil on Mdonulay
Sc[)trellher
'2, to~ hear
the
is of our delegation to the Intr
natdiona,.1 cnvnl
io.T'he mieeting was well atWeided, the ceasim
Iing of rut-h imp...r..nce
e
that it actually di.sl.lded some of the i iresi.ld
anid armchair nliobers Th} .,eeutives ut tile
('1R,
local were also prselit antid were weIleoini liby Prelidnet Bolt Il'een..k.
ltrother Patterson, the [ delegate, gave uS
in

informativr e

nlid

dl[ling first on the

dtraightforward

rtolmt.

evitlieLrapid growth of

ilhe ]IIFW, marveiling ait the great Lanbor Day

parade, then bringing nut in detail the work
ultn[e at the varous sesion. On the floo for
vt, ir hour, Brother 'ii tersoi
(lid IaIt flhter
wirIs when refef-inrig to thefearat
press cover-

ilrortler Keith ('oekliri. newly eleted tep
rtrillative
of the Siith isrlret to the Ill W1
ixecutive {'ioii-il
ii;
chief chairman of (LNiI
TIeals on the (Xll. sy tern, was then nskeI tO
;~i~ddls the Blrtiln-r
IBrolhkey ('ickhUTtit
hlld two subjects ~)in:
Ethelient wIg
I ,Ir
,len
with the
ftl, and.
I
Mtlne
.
l-el hidit OF titi
iltrlaiitittnai cniiveilttlii,
.\fte expl]irtI[g eeorst
laiii
rp to the
jintttiatlhy successful condausiron of a wagq itree*
aelit, altiniig which the golvennment relresentaLires admirtted that the ii cont increaIs e wiould
iit fire a fracture of
price e
Che
eiling,
iBoilher
(grkbiehrn assured us that the two
w
eeks' holim
day with pay will not certainly be aar'dlal
U
ALt thu niext Fh rulIhtry rfit~lniatirontr
nn worki.,tg
conr~litions. The 4i hinir week wit' nuite ainrLhoer
naiAler, the petkelr lttint, of the opinie n thalt
.eF,,turrtie ettditulntns 'vonl[t] be the greatest inflti~.nrte there.
IP'.lirerlit Peaock voiced the thanis of the
keler1g to the speakefr and the hope that Brother
ocisthun
would be visiting us again snni.
Howard
Wilson.i our A delegate, said
od
the
previ-iir s speakers had s welld reported the nonvertion that he eould jint otld mloYh; howeiver,
he' ..... ered, the
a
w a'nenhlnui,,t'
atiii
itillged
ill .t ittle ide debate with Secretary
i alin
n the ierits anld possible effects of ieIrecen
Saskatchewan
law on two weeks' hn!iuitty iwith
ray. Brother
Vilantit
iosed rith a claritication
of the ne peiinr
iell a, lnerfi plans
ia. i POTiy I I ..1 S.

Edilltor: It Ias a
L. U. NO. 429,
NASHVILLEE, TENN. woderful conve.tion
--In more ways thai
one. Yto met non you hadn't' seen for years
and found out that evn tholugh you kndew they
were good union men) they saw things differen(iiy than yuu did. I ricelely hope that all
the men I aio, eyen those I did not agree with
,et(" doing what they
helieved
was best
,
for
tile organization.
With the thought that no twoI. men ee hilng
the anlrte, let's assmite
hat all the etiatel.r
were dIong what they ithoeht w
fo,as the
r iet
of the organization and rermemer that tineoeeriltlin is over Now is he titiln
for all if
iS
t, work together, evenr hard.r than ever befor,.
If we don't
*hango together now. we Ivil all
hllng separately" Iler oil.

One thing

I will always

remelbher

is the

trnuble to which "Rocky" Rockwell of Oaklanld.
Califnrnia. went to to show us California. For
tWMl dilnS he dvoedei
hs ti e -andI 1e.igtIs to
diriving is th rough
noie of the most beautifui
teler y
I I have ever saen.
Lets all get behinil the now ofiers alltd work
together for the lex for
rt
years and
.
then. if
,we alre nat satisfied, we can elect other *ifitles
hut for four years lei's RE;ALY¥ WORICK lt)*
GETIIER.

C. T- ISAlN Sr,

P. S.

df i
L. /. NO. 595,
' tar: I have
teen
OAKLAND, CALIF. requeted by prident

f the, highlights ofihe

Eitgers to write a few
.. e.yntion.

NOTICE
I. B. U. W. MEMBERS
Be advised ihat J. C. York, Card
No. 811859. is no, longr a member of
Local lUnin No. 466. (ash cheeks only
on your own responsibility.
FRED P. SIMPSON,
President.

WAYNE CANNON.
Recording Secretary.

First, let I.e stlte

drly. well-IondurtIl

that it ta

the

inst or-

eiinvertirti
i ever haiL

Ihe

pleasule of attendiig
-AXttitg ehrli'h-iii,
i.te
President Regari lid
Wnderful jolh. [I, was
fair and i.n..artial at dIl ti mes, and no hIelieat.
was dieinil
the right of ixpressing hie qitinillt.
Tlhe week
rli
lrcvilu I., the convetntion the newsppers of the Saril PrsiciteaI
Bay
l-en
llbu
lisheho stories with laige headlines statiing that
urnilt
en ltid
.st.o..lzr
allmen
were
reitillg te
take river con ro. of th, eonventiot.Theie is ot,
better answer to thils
lies than the
of
,otinltif
the delegatesl at the envyen ion.
The contest for the nlices of the IIlIW wa,
hard-foughtInd.
i'tirely ,iiie'teldly .. tIIl
h ih
A fewnf , th,e lelitti'o
were if the oiinnil tliht
the fight for [nt1.tF'lbiunl
nrlier,
wraiul CLIL
dissension inr the Brotherhood. I do not
a
that opinion. For ton long the selectins of ali
International olleers has been like I rnyal fillily affair. A contest for office an.d rlil/ereiee
of
opilnion is a healthy condlition. When
te have
Iiln( we will not di' of dry' rot. Maiy we have
olure eonx'entlion
iiI
fir
fu reli
ike the ionle we
have just had. The election
is over, the Voite
of
he majority hai
spoken. Let's closeatir
railk
andi march frwalrd to make the IBEW bimger.
stronger
anfd better.
George Rena of l
1.;4
1oea did a spln.lil jnb
as cha irian
If the L.,a, Committee All th
viomniittbts appoielld b Preidetll B(11i 1 dliia
gond job. Thy l,.rtl s.rs of the conminitteeA
ial
in many days and nights of hard work to get
their reports brfore the .onvention.
There were nan y outstan(ingdeilegates al
the conertion wh, dlit very effective worik oil
the door.I will
nIti i but a few Silli'in of
lotal SL..lIois ?.ar,-innte of L
2.
2cal
If.neh
of Local
:
47. VTn A ralI, Jr,,io Local . Suretison of I-oeil 21I. iLalnee of local I1, and Imnay
others too nlumerous to mention
Tlie aildlllrlnhnrt
adapted by the cnleiltion
shtlid ndake our crnlstiution much mIre
..il..riti. B men'lNrs catni now ha.e
,
etain u-illl
rights wih others. Much of the tlower of the,
President has een
ploaed
t
in the hitnid
of the
Excautive ( ounil.
The newly elected oficers
ill be iristalled
January 1, 1)47. iLet uis all gie them our whied
henartd su,[ port
Mike our slogan
"One.-llal
liiliion Members by the 1!)48( Cenvellion
'
It
Call h( dloni if we all help. The method nrw used
of electing offlers by rolcall vote 4s it ii..
hulnie
oinion itit of dtLe in an nrguariiUtion
as large as the IBEW. We spent tihree days
electing nllirera This justth.einTcreases
It
..
to the organiantion and can be corret,,d if ,e
adopt the printed ballt. N.ominations f;ihiI then
ie made iii tine afterrinon and the eletolln coltdluitul nnd distosed cit thl, foIlowfinjgi,,tiriiri&%
I hope local unions will give this their serfnils
inridieratin n. rlod tihnit amendments to thi
constilutioln at the l!)4
eonivention xshir-t will
bring about this necessary change.
J, P, JolsrNP.

IS.

Erdithi: IT"P nhijiets
of the
I
ntitial
BrotherIlhood of l¢/
triea] Workers are,4 nanely, To olranire all
electlcal workrsil iili
nlnnsd.
tn
a iae
d1 ]n
taip] tI tII..... aiti i
i aire
lauIdI
FId
kill. t,
0 tf
enlourage the forraritii
of. sehool.s ol inst ruc
titi
for, test teiiehel
prielieal a
pilillin nf
electri'eit' aind fui- tulde eilucntion genei-ull. to,
pronlnt reaoln altbl, niethodt of wolk, to cullrate foeelings of frhrnlShip amnlg those oI naur
craft, to settle all dlispules
between
,imltlurye s
tind emlonyees hy riritrLtulnn {if
. to
Ilossible
tisqist each
N~,rr {1 skkness
r dlLaLrttss. to serure employment, to reduce the hours of daily
labor, to secure iLeltilnL, pay for our wo'rk.
kt
by legal and proptir rean,
to elevate lhe rltlul,
}11tllectual
and seeial conitin
i of out i]uer
hes. their fimilies .n.l Iepennlents. in the mitereL Of a higher sta,,hlld (if citizenshi',"
I wonder
how tany if our members have r.end
the ahove oljects Anrd if t.hose who have, how
tanny ha e really anoniyved the colteiald s
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CaI Wernli of Toledo, OMio,
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Sgt

Hhandicapped
He
lost both legs and an arm

.ovrsas-

Won.ter's fellow eitixens did not say "ThIt', ba bad." and forgert
1 about him. By spon.
they iaised mony for a IO-room, rnch typo home in a nice
suburban
d strict and he building frades, counil lurnished free labor for the job. H r. are
members of LU. No. 8. Toledo, sfandmn inl front of the partly-omplfoed hom. These I.BEW.
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l
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9
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tantout. voun+ary confribution
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C. A. Ilildebrandt,

WV. A. Smith, L. U. No. 17

Jnitioieid Atwut 13, Hill
Wihli a sincere feeling of sorrow and iireie we,
the membership
of Local Union No. B4it reord
the death of our departed frienl and Brother,
W A Silti,: therefore be it
Reslved. That we pa
tribut
o h us memlory
by exprer'ng to is
a
frielnds our
linere sympathy; and be it further
Reolved. rhia a
,In, of thie reolutiohs be
sent to his falily, a cuY be spread on our minute.s and a copy
i set to the Journal of the
Eleetrieal Workers and Operators for publication;
aid be it further
Resolved That
Ihe ieibeis starnd in silence
for a period of one ininute as a tribute to his
memory and that our charter be draped for a

aodays.

Detroit. Mich.

GEORGE DUFF,
CLARENCE CONGER.
WILLIAM
RICIHARDS.
Committee

Carl E. Braysm. L. U. No. 18
niticated JiAnlr

George Blumberg, i. I.
U No. 46

iD{tizted

I5, 19"4

Homer E. Conne.ly, L. U. No. 18
Tlitiated Noeniber ,.1gf
Whereas Anlgtthly God, in Hs
U
'ilie
w kIidui,
has seen At to lake from our midslt lrothers Carl
E. Bysun and lonler
E Connelly:
and
Whereas Ihle paiyln of these Brotlhrs Ii their
eternal reward hfs deprived Loal IUnion No.
B-18 of loyat and respected ememibers: now, 1herefore be it
Resolved. That this meeting stand for one
inurirte in silent
Dirbute to their 1euleioiy, be it
fullher
Rsolved. That the cariel
be draped for a
period of 30 days: be it furlher
Resolved. Thai we al tlls
limo express ouqr
conduoences to the
irflalies of Bliitiers Bryson
siad Conn.lly in their bereavement:
nid be it
further
Resoralved. That a copy of these resol,,tio
be
ilcorporated in the minutes of lhis toal unIon.
a coDy ont tu the families of IuI hilte Brothers,
and a copy to lhll Inter.ational Offie for. publication in theI iletrllcal Workers Journal.
RequteIat in pace.
G A. KOEPIKE,
F. E. MARTIN.
R. B LINCOLN
LoS AngeRl
Calic
C(onmittee

5. 1037i,iII

Ma

. U. No. 83

GrIrge S. Sche) tt. L. U. No. 16
.Aijuusc 1, I 43

nltlfed

L. LU.No. 1

inlitimted Oclober 8, 1926
It is
hit sincPero (e,tins of SoiirrOw and rrt
that we, the
oeniblrs
of Local Union No. 1,
record the pasig of ouri worthy Brothers listed
above: and
Wheres in fithe passing of these
rothers Local
Union No I has ki true and loyal meliberI
whose kind deeds and noble charaters will he
iernembrrd
rmost
by
,thoe
who knehw tihei best;
therefore
be it
Resolved. That we pay tribute to their memnory
by expresAing our heartfelt sympathy and sorrow
to their bereaved famlilis who
w
moult thei los
in their dark hu.r of orrow,; and be it fri ther
RLsolved. TIIhat we. In our meeting assembled,
stand in sienee for one minute as a tiibute to
theil me:mory:
and be it further
ResolvWd. That a copy of these rollhIitions be
sent to their families. a cop
be sent 1o our
Elctrica[
Worker$
oural far
publication
a
copy written into the
ofAllluLe
our local, alnd
our charter be draped for a period of 30 days.
M, JOE LYNO,
ED REDEMEIER,
LEO J. HERNNESSEY.
St.lui.
Mo
CLoillsitte

period of

l.elie

Poole, L. U. No. 46
December $, 1937

iIIt(tiuty

Dan W. Campbell, L. II. No, 46
Indirc ted

OPt...r 1I.

1944

R. C. Boesn, Sr.. I.. U. No, 46
Illifilud J.t..r 14, 1939

Ralph Nie.

L. U. No. 46

Dfili ted J uralu 13, 143
It is wIt),
ot
sorrow that Local
tirml
No
1-48; of the I FI E W,. I....d
L.
ihe death
of i ii
Iimbcr
listed above
Thuse
ii.l.e w.ie known
the
hy nlr be rslip
of Local Uiuon Nu B 48 for their fie attaclihlenit
to unlainirl lrr l
as members of iLir lrotherhood
for the-ir ~,od
e
xarple il
AiivotiUttBhese ailns
TILe .iil shuw'i by these mn inl the problems
of oUH Blllirherhood was a great incentive to all
Pthe ilernbl!es of
ur local tiLun, and they shall
long Le remembered or their encouragenAent and
workin
o.ir lilbhaIf
Whereas we deem it fitting and propr ihai
the nelmnels of Local Union No. B-46 o er their
lribute to the memory Alofour departed Brothefil
for their loyalty to our Brltherhood and ountry,
ULtheir faithles
to their local utnion and their
friends; therefore be it
of tIe
yrniftlh,
Reholvd, That the shinere
membershi of the Intlrnational Brotherhood Iof
rElctrical Workers be heirby extreded to their
bereaved familie.
M. A MOSKOWITZ.
GEORGE OULIVER.

Rhsolved That we drape our charter for a
oI£30 days, and Ltat a ceIpy oW
theL .l.u.
rind reolutiomrl Wies.i. ih,
thll Joural of

)i Girolamo. L. U. No. 23

ValieJo

Seattle

Wash

E C DAIIELSON,
M. E HORNBECK,
Committee

L.L.McGill, L. U. No.

68

IMitiated Jue I4, 7920
It Is with deepest otrow and iegret that we,
Lhe icmhiterls of LoeaT Union No 68, record the
pasig If ou friend and
JBrother
3 L, McGill
Mac'haslo
been a faithflul Imnember and hiad
many frields. He was Iiked and respetedM by all
who knewt him: therefore
be it
Resolvd That we pay tribute to his memory
by cxp
to
Icn hi
faml and friendls our
sincere ymnpatllhy: and be it [turner
Resolved.
That he mnImbrI
stand n silence
for a peri'od of one minunte
i tribute to his
mernrI and hat our chartly be draped
for a
period
be It
IZorl",of 3 hldays;and
I" dILI
It further
fiV, h,
Rlsived. That a ctpy of th,,ese reoutions he
selt to the Interatoal Office for publication in
out olicial Journal. a copy be spread ipon the
miludIes
our meetlng, and a copY be ent to
.l
the beriraved fanily.
3 CLYDE WILLIAMS.
B D BALLINGER,
C. E TRICIIKA,
Diiveti Co.b
Comm/ittee

Workers £o,
Calif.

puablicion
PAUL OLDIIAM.
R.curding Secretaly

John
1oulihan,
-. U. No. 193
Iriltried Jle 22. 1922
It is wtth the de pT SIsrrlow alid rglret that
wt, hu illnebers of Lii,1al Unioln No, 1I9. , la.nu
the death of Brother Johun
fouihan:
therefore
be it
kteSotved, That we pay tlIbute to l,IIuenlyl
by expressing to iis
i
faitlJy our silcrue nylipathy; and be it fUrthcr
Riesoled. That aIopy
of these resldtin
be
as
spread Lupon our
iritites and a copy sent to iiih
/lficltil Jouinal for publication.
JACK N DAVIS.
SEi,;field.
Ill.
Press Seetarey,

Norman

J. St.ory, L. U. No. 193
faitioted June A, 1927

With siAerle feelings of sorow and regret we.
the member of Lo.cl Union No 193 [torrd the
death lf
our eteemed anId worth y Blotiher.
Norman
J. Storey, who poed away Aiuist
9, 194$.
Whereas Loai Union No 193 has tlost re Ill
It trueH and Itta!
niltnbvrs in the pasi
l
Biotlie StAI,
Itait
Resolved.
That ihe inemers of iLs local stand
in mediative silence for one n,anite, and ou
chaer be draped for a period of 30 days a a
marit of repect to him;: and be it fitl iri
Rreolved, That a oepy of these resolutioun
be
sent 1t AIt fmilly, a coPy ie .ent to tHe Fl. trisal Workers
.ournal or pubication. ard a
copy be ,pread
lon. th minu/tes of oI r loal.
JACK N DAVIS.
Springftield. Ill,
Prtes Seltlal

HANS SCHECHERT,

Paul M;lu. l. U. No. 195
Inilited Fb..r.or.
9. i$92
Whereas ALmightyl Glod. in It ifinite wi.domn.

ha, deemed it beat to remove fron

Joseph J. Don.hue, L. U. No. 96

Dititated October
., i$19
It I wiilh deep regret liha we. the members
of Local Union No, B96,
recold theI, death of
Broih/r lrxephk J Donahue, who pased a awy on
July 7. 194i,
Resolved That we pay tibite to his mAreory
by epressing to his arnily oir sincele syinpathI: ald bh it further
Resolved. That the members stand in sience
for one Irlnute in tribute toii
IsLenior': and
be it irthher
Resolved That a ,opy of LIre
r,,, lhions
l
lie
sent to hits lalil, a copy he sentL to the Journal
for publication, and a copy be spread on the
mrinutea
f o.i local
HAROLD MAGNUSON
Worcste,. Mass,
R eieding Secretary

Charles B. Simpslon,

. U. No. 160

Itis earth

our esteeme d and blovrid Brother Paul
.
Ma;,
and
Whereas the membAra
of LoCal Union N,
195
o ILhe . B. E. W., deeply [morn his Io.; ilterelore be it
Reolved, That in this hour o trial anld Sorro,
we extend to hii failily and relatives our silcere
ymtpthy and coAiduthen: and be it further
Reolived That thi ehae,:r of Local Union No,
195 be draed ror a period of 30 days out or resteer for the
imem.ory of our late departed
Brother, Paul Ma: and be it further
Resolved. That a copy of these reolu(ioM be
sent to the family of our late Brother, a copy be
,..read onI the mi[Ies ol Local Union No t95
and that a copy be sent to the office of
Alte liternational Brotherhood or Elctrica1l W.orkers
Mtlh
A Clqu£t thai it bi pUblished in tl e olialles

So urAa

Milwaukee

Wis,.

FREDERICK

WOLFF,
SIerllary

William II. Harrison. L. U. No. 230
Ii1Iated Dec¢embr 16, 1945

Whireii

It is with It,

deepest sorrow IIit

the mmbersh of LocaI Union No. B-Zb,

1,ilielited A -il A0, i]93
Whereas it
with tile deepel s/o ruw that we.
Initiated March 0, 19375
the ililn.iller
lit Local Unioll Noi. B-10,ay
our
It is with deep sorzrow and regret Ilht weI,
,he last trliute of respect to the
emory of rothe'll
ales/brs of loal Union No. 1 23.
EW .mourn
Chnl hI, R. Si Iip;on, who did on AiiuUS( 21 1946:
and
the passing of Brothel
Jam.s Di Gllrhino;
thereWhereas wi wilh to xlIIId ,o thi mnnbers of
fore be it
Resolved, Thai we pay tribute to his r.nmnry
his family and relatives oul deep and heartfelt
synmoathi : titri fomeubt ii
by expressing to his family our sinere regret
ResOllvid Thol wTe. a a body, in meeting
ani sympathy: and be it further
ass,... ,illd
.
al. in silene fr onI.e niii.llm ,
a
Re"otv"d. That 1 eoy of the.e resoultions be
sent to his family. a copy spread upon out miutrlbulle to hiUs ernlrry; and he it further
tlies. and a opy he sent Io our Journal Ior plub1Resolved,
T]hat a copy of these resolutions be
.spread
uti. the minutes of oiu
l feeting, a copy
lieatio:
and be It further
ResIoed, That we dibrape our hai er fr
a
be sent to hIs berea.vd famnly, a copy be sent to
erlnd of SO days, nd that the ...e nfbrs stand
our oftlcialI Juunal for pulinllIn. and that oil
one
AOr maie In gllcnt tribute
cha.,il hi
idlraed for a
ri nd 'If 30) d ys,
EDWARD C LEONARD,
{A RV PE LEONARD,
St. Paul Min..
Wellfare Chairman
Minnea polis. Mi.n,
1hLisiness Mn anger

James

L. U. No. 180

elpril

Etritlieal

R. C. (' halell ..

F. 1)rak.

lhitiirorl Atlsust S, 1945
It is with d. tpsorOW
that We. tihe mtnehlt
of Local Union No. II-S4). reuild the passilig oi
our 1ionteir Sieon F Drake, therefoie he it
Riesivod, That we paiy tlibute to his menOrs
,by ,xissrig
to his
imily our sine-re syr,path.y
rId be Lt furItIr

we

pa. our

last tilbute of rs
to tote memltory otr our.ul.
At
Brother. William h Ialrlaon, wlhom God, in is,
nfflnite wisdom saw fi to remove from our
midst; and
Whereas we wish IIA extend to his famill adi
irclatIYes our dee
and heartfelf
yilnIathy:
therefore be it
Resoled. That we ill oieeiii dieiibltl i .a d
it slence for one ill, ute as a tribute to his
rilpIy
; and hr it fu'ther
Resolved That a cloy of these resolutiAn. he
slA to hrg bereaved lalily. a copy entered i
the mnlutes of this nlie ing, a copy sent to the
olielmal
folr
Iournlipublicon. anLId thail oul
charter be draped for a period of 0 days.
S, E. NEVILLE
L BUCHANAN,
H, L, DUNCAN
Victoria. B.C.
CoCmnltte

Gwynn Francis Godfrey, L. U. No. 21)
lnitinted Jfill 24, 1041
and reglret wi. the members of

With sorro,

Local Union No. B.24] record the palsling or ou
Brother. Gwynn
,rancis
Godfrey
Whereas wre mo.urn thii l
of those wio alwa ,
hmetul with a smie and kindly word: therefore
leitI
lieslvid, That our charter be draped Ior 10
days nId that we stand in silent nd Iitiion or
otin iirniute as a tribte to the mentot, of riri
llte
Ir-oithr: and he it further
Resolved. Thai a copy of Ilhse resoluloions b,
sent to his family,
a copy he spread on our
nlinuttg, and a copy ie sent to the
oinallofficial
fUr pbhlieation.
CHARLES HAYVES,
MAX OLDENBURIRG
CHA(*IRLES C. KOIJ.
Museatlne, Iowa.
CoIilte
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NOVEMBER, 1946
George

mansillg of our Brothers
Wood Diloe: Iherfts¢b"

SummerL,
L. U. No. 262

lnilhUted November

22, 1915

John King, Jr., L. U. No. 262
1t i

Offli/lld InLarIlt 29, 2911

w.ith keen

Cgrett that

we, the

menmbers

of Loala
Union No. 262, recrd tile thuedg, JI
Blothils Geolge Summer..s anId Johb.
1-9. IG
thel¢£lorl bI it
Rt'SIJll] Th., the, nembler
aI this hileetin
stand oL' p},
inullet
in
silont
tiIute
to
blheir

nrno.y; be it fuelher
Resoled
. That he chat]'

be drabled

T.Il. Ilelni.

Waller

[Y. No. 271

[rllif41h11d Ol tbbll 1, I'll

Harold It, Lally, L. U. No. 271
hlit1ialed Novethbl, [5. i943
Whereel. iu the pf$in~! of Ihldlles W1ltel T.
Derail and IaLL'd
R
ILLY Local Unio
N..
B-27i has illt
true and
.
lyai merehhe, whosp
kind aed
...
le character
¥ill always. be renlembered by those
who knpw
hlln
bIel: Lhereiobr
be it
EVIL]¥td. Tiler wl paY ,ributeIo th illemory
by
sXp.... Il
our ,impaihy
wild relrel to thei
familr/i
olld idr.eI
i lhbir Illu. of Iorlow;
be it fllithir
Rr£olvecd Tha.'
e.l)]~
if flllw/ reioluliol13 bI
,,,nt
to the/r famllies. a
he .o)y
iento
the
FIclpliv
Wolk ers' Journa l
lVt ipublicatil~
and
acoy
be
spread
,n hlh 1ldluttrtLI o
tl]el i!
t1ih11 amndbe it ilrthr
Rep,.1od. That 1III
inemlbVl s.tand
It' -ill13C
for ai Pl/lld e. o..e
V.
inu'hl a a triblph
Io thsi
mereoy
a.iaha ttill o.r
charin
' Ie dlspo
for It
p~elilld el 90 ds~t
(i I fIAILA
F. FROlINE.
W LADD.
E EVANS.
Witbith.
Kal,
Commitee

Harold Wright. L. U, No. 292
l1nbl~d..d
IM.

17. 1937

Sam Thinmgold, L. I. No. 292
ILslIitted

ISielll.r1.
1941

Donald
.
P. Ross, L. U. No.
iniiil,.d $

j, I/19
Iarlr

292

It K
il
wihdep,
,,oll.../I a..dIere,,thpil
We the
members
of Locs1 Uniol Ni.
292 iiIII-d ILI
pa= ill! o
,roihls,
Harold WilIhr. $.lll
Thin.wold and Dolasd p, RofSl
I elrel.e
hH11
Resolved That we pay tribute to thlil ii/lInor}
bly expressllid to th/!11 [alnialesilk
suinerire $ylllpathy; andpg
be it Allrlhe
ReonvId. IlTat I CoP oi t.e
..
r.. ell[Jein. be
enit Wo lbh
mntcrsatiollal OCale foi plibbuicaio
in onr oIiMiai J.,i-aL.sn.it a cpy be _snt te their
bereaved families
EDWARD J CONWAY
MmieallL% lhl.
PV. SLeTrialyy

A, P-. Audall, L. U1. No. 292
mumitifll

M.,ay 27 I'37

Grover Hel.mr,

L. U. N.. 292

/bbliltcd Jmltarl 6, J938
It iI
with, the dVeIl...t rilllO
.. II
l~le 1ha.
WE, t
heV... be
b
of Locas Uhion
,o ,
B-292, 1e cordUlhe
afting
od ouli fvierlds ald }~ollh-l., Al
P. A llsIslaild Greyor Helfir
II
lor
thibil diath
we Iav, Ioif Tuh
hlie.l
and loywal iI.iihISII;
lih'rel1ll. bli it
ResoY~ld Ths( Uwe ex~]ess our ~ympalrlyn
to
lhltRlCt,,,111
Ih1o~d o~,s
ftul~hl, I'll, L
Mid 1,1 it iirliIll
l
IIIio
RwSi.],O
That we drape, ore- chaL"I'l fors
ierdld oI 31 days
lu resp.el
to thhil 1nlelliIIor:
aedl b
it fihrthle
]Rc~lrO~v
Th(
ai cop} ol Ilesre ireolti~i/ns he
to
Tent
ialni[H,.Iheir
thin
a
Y3
leai e ol
r/-11h
l,
ute. aud a co.y Leht 1 the JeuKInO
f.r Duliblies
Heon
EDWARD $ /ONWAY,
SecrBta
ry
lrls
Mimicsllollsp~.ll1lll

Samuel

Wtod, L. I!. No. 307

iitti~lled A.igll
23, 1931
It ]s WiH~ 'inCr,
sorro.
thIatuh wliti
nIemII
iie
Ld
LOCa
Un/en No 3!7,
rleor d (hi
illaim
ii
or., B1ee
Sa..muel Wood
,IIecIorehc it
Relioled Tha.
,l pa, I IbHlih to hi, ,emoly
b, expl/dilg
tl hir rtlahive
lill, heaiffi![~ synl
,alhy il theAir hol.l ol ser......
nd bt it
irL./hr
Reso.ved, ThIII
I'el, Ilsel
",IoI
tihe fni[~i
oiRial &llllnla /or
,ell to thl
yh
led A
u)Ybllcatk,~, rnd aLk
Ilap our
.
har...
b, e d aJeid
C~rrlbI ,,nd Mdi

LUlTttER K. PiITE.
[Hloldin
$IcreII ia

Leo

[L.No. 326

F. EIeans. L.
sitlald

Elwocod

J$....nu

Block.

16 1934

L. IU. No. 326

DI/tiiled Septemtoer L. 1939
It is pith deep
and regret
.ui.oW
thai we. [ier
dimthilm
el Local
Ulfion N.,
A-326. rcord
the

it

Evans anid El-

Resolved Thia
we
i· pa
lrib~ul< ~ th leir nleiuloz
by expressing to the*$ amlh~£ our £meere symDslhy; sI1d }(l it /llt~l
Repolved Thai
Lub.I.l,
dlp
haiter for a
{JO[Ls be

biolhel
r{11

,,)lad

ol, thel

hoLE I hn

Lo }bedii

Lawrenoi,

hhhlnl

lhi'
Iritiln

berl~iad

(or I

prods or 310 day,; be it furte,
Re-~lved Thaft x.e I.,
bLib
tc
thei memor
'
by exp~(~s/n4 to itlei,
our silleol sn'meiamHe
pbhy,; 3,ld be it fnathel
Re.olvd. Thai a cop' oef BheL
resolltik.
be
sn.
Io 01~
.l.el
.la
l
OICice tl
miluhlcablo
Is our 1iliets] Joulnal. a cop3I [)
prelad on le
mindly
ow
tnelibg, std a cotpy It'
lul
sent [o
their bereaved
...
.
r
WILLIAM F $
SI
FFFR
WESLEY L I~ARRPIT.
SBENMAiN
. [iAIIERLE
lainfidld. N J.
Iommillitic

Leo F
b

*.~as..

fal

elor
I,

L. II. No. 352

Dl/iItend Jasler
17. 193,
It i- wili, deep solrowal,
rwdlet
that we, tle
,lenlbr
of Lpcla Upuon No 352 rIcrd,
IIh
tiDP
nll o} oui I loth.,elel
iir C Alvcd,
,.Lth
,repet
sId,, a till,
febilw LAsImpa01y ~o his berelved
ns'l · an
Illiend,
W" HI.~oe
in mc0lbg
alemhkd shah ,,rde
s
iben
in
1phEst
enc,
and IIah)al
aliap. ant
charter for 30 liays in
Tii, hill be re,,oLd: d ad
copies sent to
flll.b an, [a
llto J.
d e1ll E1letriCal WorkrIk.l
ODeralonl
51ELVIN E BEAGLE.
ROBVEG'] Dl]IOND.
ROY DINGMMAN
Latillde b.
MIeE
Chlitee

E. G. BuItterfild

h.
ud

L. U. No. 408

nitbiated Ja1luary 14. 109
It by wh.
depelDI iolow aud lealet Ilt
we,
Ihe meulbldr oI Local l nlol. N.
Lido i.l.l.l. thi
pitsin
UIE E G Ihltierlleld: lllcr1ore I'y il
ReslveIIdI
Th.at w1 pay tiihlli to hli$ Illnohy
by exIII-r.1hi
to h.i fimly
'ull Ibe~tri
rilret
shid '~lbrntilh
and Is' It £Urthll
Hcsol.Cld. Tllit , copY
o£ thlli re
.oluti
LInbe
1lIn. to hi. isrily
. . ioi)y pr/,ad lpon
ouI' Illillute$, and ;1 Co
,i tus(III oul olgallltltoi,I J.o.iri]
fll/c pulblcafiot.; /yd be it ftther
[lslvld.
Tlhn[ we dralpe oiii cha
~ 1ol
Pslisd ivl ~l dalys.
G W. SCOTT
Mi(ll
ii,
.ll.
R ...o.dill, Secretar,

Fo-rest

Blaine, L. U. No. 412

Taluipted Ma-rh 20, 1196
inIenlber, of Loanl Liio. No. 3I-412.
We. tIh,
with w/ncrL,
Keeings
of
noi.
r
tiud
Leret.
Vrlil"[ 9,
ls.~fi~g of EBrother Fore,~
Inai.e ol~
"ept,.be ,
1976; thlrt/ore hb H
,,woed
Tht
IVr,.
the meinbeI of iLOed
Uph/O, NO., -411, Pay
tributel
1. his Ameroy by
epW~$ahlg to ]d~
]ilerev
[lly
our
iympall
indr
tnd be iI
blethcr
Resolved That a opy lf 0hIse Oleohltlonh be
~elll toi Ihe })~reavdl /emi ly aTd t the Elotlieal
Wolkl.' Jwhl
f
for
Dtl,
liset
C L WILSON
Kan.a, Coly Mo.
R
ffllgillg Sitletary

Claude C. }lestand,
Ihiated

Itit wit

L. U. No. 417

$oteplebr, 9. bill

eep, Isorrow andrer41c bhIlat w.

g of Brother G. W, Richardson

the

hlerblr,
of Local
Unio.
N., 417, recwrd th
W;linlg
il
Bro.h.r
£1a de C
t H
ILIad,
Wherreas
HI is our desiire to e~ ~£~. ouril
ipath]
Io hl,
family and reivctU
I .n
the1 beleavemeIn
we therefnre in ill.,etkli
asslembled
rhllri riated orne fainlue in shiem reverence.
slid
AlI] d,.Irapur charter for 30 da.
in hi, IIoor.
L ~GOOD,
Coey,,iile
KaBb
Reloihl.mg Sec"'air
y

our nidwer.

regrct

sqnd synlpathy
be it hurlthe
R1.oI.IdV,
q'hn a copy oLI the.py IauDitio
n bI"
WEnl 1o hi, foIldly. a topY
preny
stni- d
oon
our
nRe, and a co
sentpy lo the Jou
rlfor uIblie~lill.: and be it furlher
IBVolvd1
Th.t
W, (hfT.
.I
EL' haltr floa
rlod
of lid d
nd
ay,.
l st
meII Hellg stand
I
lD~r olle nluiuhm
I1 5ellhl tiibute
,. L. TRV VIS
O. C WALLS,
CLAUDE REASONER.

Nahvlle,

Tenn.

Comhittee

Jery It. Sillin, L, IT. N.

460

1titi(Jtld $I",
I6 ] ,11
It 1~ with dlcn 1.o¢1ow III,] ltII.l
Ihat w. the
plllcbel$ oi l.ncal Uniio
N,.
410 hInd
III
/lgill
Of Brother
JelY
R,. $[illal; thirllc~eit
ReolYVed, Thant
~re pl
tribiute
hisr symD1..h
Imnmo[
Tbt
h
Peipealg
okr
ilb ta lo
ILI
ill¢*i

a

rere,
Vlid

be ii furlher

IRewoveO
Thai a cIPy of thesl IiollIions INe
LIK 1o h.s Kaili . II opy, Dread U.1.
the llIII
uc, and a .cIpy
n,
toeid
Jjour
LII fldidn: and be it biurhe
RAolvdri. ThlEL .1
dIaPI VU1 chsrtIer pop
period e 30 dlyt and Hiiai bie
lte iiber,
tnad elo
olle m/inutl in rilez~% tiH~ule
JOHN COLLIFER.
G. C DRIlVER.
H. L. BIGGS.

Midod

Texa,.

Committee

Cryi1e It, Ames, L. U. Nu, 465
dIt

blii lld
i with dytitLec

JilIIIs.ll
15. J1916
row
h
oorand I1 that

memb eo-465.
rs,

N

.

we, the

,-Il, rde pt l nx

of .. r Blwothe
Orville El
Aes
tAerefo.rI
hbe i;
RBOllE
TiIH
Ti.
DaY
.e
d
torI.butehis nilrpiol
by ,xwre$1;ng to his [anlly our .h/ncere
yi-lRewired. That w
ellspeii
i
charI ot a
Od
.
of 3Wdie .,
h
T o th
,
reSsluior~...
I,. sread
II
h, imVn9t~ IE o..
[ Diyt, Ul1-1e
Co,, be l,,el IO hi, blectied famdy. and }.ll' a
opy beent
y
onhe oIlici.l
Joarnal of the 3ro.iherhco~ for ppieli
o[f.i.
H P. KIRK-PATRICK
C. E
SAVELL.
R. p. G/OSS,
Sail Dbieo, CIVL~
Colllnitle

(flarenee Itoseo.

Conrad,

L. II. No. 531

I:iil[~ed M.y l, i942
Willh I proA.ound
fllib, MOfllw,
we. hiw
tnielhters o LUcItl UITiOI No. 531
lecord the iiWilily
dea0h of Broltlet
Clarenes
I
loaeoe CotI**d

filhfrore

be ii

RI.11Ied, That VF pay 11Jlr le, "I
isaaniY by
erxpresing pt[ hw i~les
~[1erey, V
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the Sviets hope',, ii * hi vve in thenext 10
years.
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Iroducln and Explorialion

Figures, with Percentlages of

lnited

Stateis Production

lYer
1901
1(1131
1904
1913
1918
lighl
1920
1028

U.S.S.R.
outiut in
mio, a of
, teri, fits
11.0
1(!.8
76
3.1

1932

2.9

5.7

12,3

9.7

]935

21.4
22.5
25,6
26.7

10.36

27A

1933

1934

1938
1940

32.2
81.0

1!944'

23.0

]945l

12.1.
)20.0
Iylly

*Top

.tate
Peree
if U.S.
prodd
ior

USS.R.
rexp i,
nmilinn* iof
mectzin i to

17.0

*.2
49
4.%
3.3

11.9

1.0

17.0~1
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]91FF

hinchthe
iusiatis unOlle of Ihenl, .tririse
derto0ok ifn t seriousl
wi thllht of buildfig u
the tractoIr
in. I othe falln nmaehinery iTlrIdUsIiiih.
lMehinery for Iillrl-sudiile fainiing was thecat{ents
i..f coie
vitii v, hithc W 1( make theII Liot .Ii.
tion sAc~essful. At iirst r, actors, trucks an trie- ab
ii lted
tor ri
ntswerv imported hiefly fril n the
States. At ithe saetai.
ALieriran egllleeurs
werehirid to set up ftantrie
in Lelinlcrad,l
S.taTiLJrad. Karlfi and he
ral manufatutur
ing
centerii,
hlir I hsk.
A I
,'I ie Iti',
tien. hilhlunlis decreased,
18hile
t
ractor staer adl the patterin of
tiens increased in numheb
lagscl arming beea: me universal.
In 1933
ard 25,400 co.mi.ie
in
there werl 148,8.10 tiOre l
wrking in the Soviet eiilhN. In I13S there were
c,.m..ite. Ihe pro45300 tractors and i53, Wi00
T
duetion record tells the Io Ie story. ables below
gile both ir.d.t.ion fig ure
and trator ...
accumiulaliun invuatory, thi 'lnhei withLiaoulnilal.ed
horsepower which the e*imaninedi enginres cueld
11'Ori e~

Produclion and Aceun

ulation of Tractonrs,
Showing Accumula, ated llorsepower
matad.)

igure
15. estimate
Lower
oe Britih stimat.

The hydropuwer potentialities are less
Lhan would be expected from so ilrge an
area as the U.S.S.R. Great
expanses of
plains. arid county, anid low gradienllt of
streams make difficult handicaps to overconic,. Mnny ofIhe bet potentialities are far
reIov.ed from piacs 'here thie ower eouhld

year
1928
1930
1932
1933
1034
193:5
1938

{ '.ira
orodtiued
L-0
38.1
50.6

78.1

mllsalleid capacity oF 900,000 kw
peiity of Bouerlain

illhi1944
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,as1,034100

kwii, was mone
of the most successful unierest, ol I
I wai
l
rhkings of te Siv ts
prevent th CeGmmninas using
it w, l In(
Ukr'aine wa~ls
it'miletlh[, but its reconstru.utii)I,
Was tuildertaketrl as sliasi the war
,
lr over.
[Lydloo!lectri det'vhl'pinents in the CaLutISUS,
Urals and legi/ns of South Central IRssia
hay, hie
imnoln .L in the aIv;liees itild
in ILI tnetallu~gueill iJd textile
nt rprises,
and furtier expaisiims rf the
ie/lltial La
lacitl es tiar.e
oIf sTtmFalad

hydroelectlrie

l...t
or uce s ul grnt
i i'n s.uis.
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crtltnll('y ill the Unl] .. I illi
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'as 2,500,000 kws
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to the intialied
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i
of the, IVA sy stem i tlllin-ID451.

this is only a simll i actlion of that whieh
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125.ill
48 4i

94.4
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27d.4
276.4
18()

.
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besi he utilized. There will be large dlvelopinputs eveniually on the Volga, the raln
streams and Sihberian tir s like the Yenisei.
Oh, and the Lena.
h
le )Oer
ni
Dw)an,
l
i t an

ditions have bieen

1937
194:1
estiimnted)
A di iItsitIi of Le
the
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t
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i
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dlivrsilie'l uses. t ike-.
inioldLleii
nnnd widely
i, nId hee
rar,
wise, such ,Iitivities aseat
hald he surveel.
rind, itheli IlL t a t, rilig
however. we
]Vio
IF pui"rpei
f this aiclth.,
lu ist eimntilio uursele's ti
the
s
ubjects
alread y
tne<ttih,ied arid the trarnapArft syateni.
The, rtih'iad miileag, i the U.SS.- R is very
siatic US.S.R tilhe
unreeliy dlitrihtuteid, In
'al n
L Fbr a ti
l
xilm
tilA theoinily pin
p
clpii Srince the rexel itlie
aother IIne.haw
}ie, c~titoutecd there, hi
Kliiaraga
, Ahla At L MJtrIiPyo(Fr k, Stiml/~k,
(inro¥ and' l{,uis,unoi I. tit , liattlr in far cautielil
iiIus f lthe Ira/ieea i(Fo.iall
y wi'l,
Sliberbut
R~i'~nv. and
annther.
Thele new lins riltect newv ellltr,
t
industl ,iliution, partictl: irly mining. There is

U-S S.R

iinesotnnt ad

ie,- a

ade, for i..ll

ine fron

ioow ureaI
, in WIhitt
the Don iaii n to
i the
Russia, in Le (l
M tais
and radiatint
from them,.
al]
l
Although lRusrailwiay
arey Sily H quartev
those ir, the
I
tLi eiI Stilt/I. I ihy rank 500I hI
rif
thousa.nds
lherl
ar severll
in the wor.l. "
Aniles of electritdin
systems ojptlnrim s i sitetei l
lcationiis adid frontI.l.1911 to TI8 lhe total trmk
3GIi to 52,7400) miles
3,01mileageriu increi.sedlfrrm
,
(yapproximatbely
"!
r tetnt. The frrlght Lur.I
over advacidli fa,r more Lhir
the mileage, re5siing in a
onrstant o er-birdtlli i, of the
ttrailiop t faillcitis.

It is revealing to niote towl. tha
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the heat de-

.I rtnen t ifie
U[ . .. . ciilne
th.
i 14 4 hat
i
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..... 3 per oiniIt of all the coal
coisued
the raliwly
produced in the countr.
(An
uivaleit figuru
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Thte railrnis dre rrirve pltrio
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for
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was iaid before the reolutio iut
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mileage
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stil sc.arcly all)
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ry great

t, which trans[ rtliltiii, ii ..eveIilii
The degree
ia highly indicative of the sad e i
total eeo
loini,
develo re .Alhouiii i
lanlly
lourn
tries air trinslait has ii eniuspuus place in
LLthe eomtUlliiatioFils
stemnrs, the i.L.jor portioi
of freight is still carried by rail. firussin nt
ural roeSart,%
tie witely [4eat..'re'l arid their
exploitatioi. tellends upon .. hllkng theil avail
hle to
Bcenters if
.processingor consuniption
The Wiidi igayilil ani oiften iuito distinetyie
regions of the U.S S.R. need products
from other
areas to encourage }in deglee nf speeilization
Efforts have ern sanlic though. to decentralize
Oiratthe
eonomy
nd incrt
a
thie reli-oullifieny to
the greates
extent
t
pnosi K.
In 139. there were 56L170 mies f01 operatinl
-waterways.
ileins the rivre
anId canals a
ready letioe
d, of increasing iportance is the
Northern Seal 'oue whikh tilh Srivets ha.
continued it explore and utilize The chief prod
act earied on IhL inland waterways is timh er
after tha.
Iflt
rain, .Icoal,iianl oil. Goo i high
wys, in Russia are few,. A mwin ii i.ivanclin
rapidly ani will pioliahly isor qite as much,
the attelitii... If the Soyis asii the diwtlopirnmim
of more railways.
Sincell Russia liered
the warn, iny changes
have occurred in the industrial pIlatte
. They
fall inta Lrhr,
aitegories. The fir.4 was trans
plalntiln
of]E]ropeal inslallatihns from such
factory
ntern ii
Leningrad, Moow, M.a.
keevka. Zp.iirnizhe.
nd other cities to locations
in and behindl the Urals. This Ieimntbefore the
attack of (:'irinny on Russia ani continued
utit thhe ...
r.f ulrif
he Ukaine by the enemy
Biandsieges of Leningrad, Moscow, etc. The see()rid chanrue wus tile increaseni utiliztion of exst.·16?X
itng Asiatic
ibiustries
and
development
of
l8i
dii
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i,~.~
I.."somenew ones. Skilled
wrorl.
fro llw West of
the I ral well transpolrted to UzRek, K azkhstan, the Klnileitk
lasJi aind around Lake
lBaikal where ni[1ing. smtlin.
farming antd
Ifattory work were all enlarged upon. The thiml
chang~e wt/als mu-il Iy enemy lestrtlicfon in oe
cupiedi and
hialic country
Oil prodtnt.ion i.l
liaku andi
ther
,('aenisali
uil lillis fill, the in
dustries in the Bkraine weI
systematically
blown to ho,
wreckage
Iy tiUe retreattan,
1
(;e>r~S,
I.
. arnl ''i..urh..dmage.
ILLs iorie
L
by
i bomb
ini
ndl
hilling in LeLiigr.
Stailingrad annr
Svastop
to
inla
onIly
few cities.
eonrto
began in tht sul ig of 1914.
fly now
report. itidieLte thatIii iiiIn/
y plaBes
production has
resimnieri on a1 rnidernte smle, fly
the end if thisyear the
uu ,lllr fxpct to he
generattagii
in. r per
once
at
he rebuilt
niepr he a.
I wil
years blarn the Rus
stins
moplenLy ro.rver their prewar inldustrial

the .,,/ fiv, sear plait ctt a, high goal for
t>.uinn pr lillon.,
in,
tiakiti
iito
'.Tiid.l.atoli
i..c.si.Vy. Soviet
Lhe anuunti of re'liIiliati..l
itmni
:ni piliini.
ontinue
t
ooneen
late on tihe tisil initus.iries. iewlvlr, a large
(Continued on page 431)
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EDUCATION FOR WORKERI S
Contnued PULom page 415
Some of the manufacturers too, have been

interested in furthering this work as the
following incident will shw:
An organizer for the Amalgamsated Clothing WIorker,
wvent to a manufactrer head"
of a shirt fiaclory in[ridgepolt. Connecticut,
,,d told hini she wmnted some of twhe g-is
to go to this school in Washington. She
explained the environment of the shool and
how she thought it would be helpful. She
suecegde~d not only in sending two girls but
when they returned a party was held fior
the gails at the factory so that the two who
i

,I.. ,L
....

,i i -t,*,h
. ........
,.

,

i... -

---.

tunlity to report on their experiences to
their fellow workers.
Young wo.le whoIhave attended the institute too, often are so impressed that they
wish otlhels Lt share in the rich expelriene
they have enjoyed.
For example, a college
student, a sciology major, attmlended the
school one summer and realized the need of
supporting such a project. She interested
.thor stuIents and together they orfanized
a suessful bridge party aiind raised money
for scholarships to send students (factory
workers) who otherwise eould not have
aifforded to come, to the institute.
You may he intrested in knowing just
SI. IDiE I ULE SHORT CUTS
with Positive Location of the Decimal
Point for Radio and Electronic

Technicians.
Second Edition--S1.50 postpaid.
W. P. Miller, 536 "F" Street,
Sain D)iego 1, California.

of Miss

Ii cs

in

iit
As
rinated.
wt

the brain

Ic, long a pioneer

of better edinatio and, incidentally, better
everything for wao,,mn workers. Miss resete as well as being field secretary of the
Social Action I)epnrtment of the Nationail
Catholic Welfar
Cor..fe-ne
,n
is also con.Ilbait on iodihitrial problems for the
N .l.n.lmi(hiuliil ,f Catholic Women. This
oal-gan)
izal;itn has, since its irception, .. anifested aiv'(
interestdd inr Wiuwin neworkers.
It has be , lotdfas
, ly
aggressive in its
efflots t olbtain bltter cinditions and opoirtulties roi them.
T li.s. interest has been
evidenced in niny way.s-through
study
clubs; ... tiulhls
n
in stporiLi£l Ecial legsiii,
UposiLio. tIl the Equal
Rights
Amendment.; in denmandb for proper standI,&YOO
"ants
and. working conditions. When Miss
B RreseLte presei.ted her lean for the Institute
uiar,
Indllustry, the NCCW immediately reeogilzetd a natlra field of injtrest antI beaea
it, spotnr...
.
The first sessinn of this schonl
..
was.
held in the summer of I937 and has
been -epeated with increasing success every

own hemeltlow
member
Another
return

heoi, amid that

she'd re-

her week at the schiol alwlys.
wrote
enthusiastically alter
her
home

"It

wis the miosLt

wonderful

week of my life." Another solke of ining
with Secretamy of Labor PeLkins, who Look
dinner wit
the glils on the ,ight she addressed the group--"l never thought I'd
eat dinner with a Cabinet m, nblhcr.
One palticuIlaly practieal aid to the girls
afforded at the Institute on industry is in
the brief course in Parliamentary Law and

Public Speaking

to
tiv- them. Many orf

the girls-union members (Machinists, Etlectrical
Workers,
A malga ated
(lothing
Workers, InternlatioLnl Garment
'Workers,
United Autom.obile Workers, Steel Workers,
United Match Workers, Office Workers,
Laundry Workers, )DairyEmployees Union,
Typographical Union,
Paper Workers are
soei of the unioIs which have been represented) while they have high principles of
unionism, have been afraid to speak out in
their meetings chiefly because
they didn't
know the proler proedlure under parlianentory law or they felt they could not exYear since.
press themselves well enough. ITis course
And now -what do the Workers them- has helped them to overcome that fear of
selves get frmno the school and how do they speaking out and has taught thema the correct method of addressing the chair, making
feel about it?
What does the little punch
motions, eot. Each year a demonstration
c press
fo operator
Ruhmeeting is given at the end of the course
from Buffalo, the hot maker from Rmheand it is amazing how well the students
ter, the schdool teacher from Toled,, gilean
frol,, this week of work at the school?
carry on a meeting and speak before it after
a single week's practie.
They find that many of their mprhblenms
To sum up lwiat these women workers
and their interests atre ilentieal. In their
take from the Institute on ln,,dustry let us
own wonrs the: have been "brought to the
quote Miss Bireseltt:
good of all is
realization that the comiion
"These women work.r. learn that colthe highest form of soial and ecnnondle rtivitvy
They talk together and get a pie- leetive barganiirig can nd shoulh promote
harmony of interests between employer and
ture of each other's problems, viewpoints,
worker
ani must represent friendly and corelations with
nploy'ers. fellow wolkers
and unnon oilfiitdld
A t one sessionl one faD[operative pro.edur Ie.
d
iol
At o
io
fAnd here is the wary ill which a student
try
worker
ksked hIr fellow sdnt
Do you know ho
nary proress there am-I summed up the value of the Institute as she
saw it:
I
ingao
he? Soni vtiS t
i
e.
"I feel that the Institute made the great
'There are 500,." she said. Uer own job.
est
eontihulmtion to soci.al ond
IonlL.n
ic
bethih sounds rather .reso.e to the
.a.u..
te'molnt in the United States when it awaklistener, was quite understandable in the
ened in all of us a deep, prs:onal seroe of
nho,-,,kiig indusr y. She wa a "tongue
responsibi ity. I nen phloyment, labor strife,
uter."
fai'lt 5 distribution
of the products of inSome of the tudents comineItd as foIlows:
dustry, social
legislation,rights of emo
ployee, aiid righlit Is
nlpyer
s thes, are
- Th Irtitit,
gv
ia new interet in
thing happening all o.und
me I want all topics of critical imnportanee tolay andil
we feel resposile forI helping to solve
to read allahout
th.em'
them, to apply Christian prineilpk to thenm.
in order
that the true solution may be
"I gave a talk to the ilocal Imembers of
our union when
I got howl. A study group found.
"'We lelarned confidence in ourselves and
is being organized there. Talking to oher
in
our clovictiil.. We shall walk right into
ALttler.ts
g
are e nl bleua of their work:ng
discussions of present problems with a light
condition. .
il ons ant
aivtiis and how they

really fmuletioned. I negotiated the first
launlldry onntact and Irve been very active
in the union."
"I anm pesident of mty own unionl and a
delegae to
the Centlridabor Body. I have
hn
ble o ue ahmost rye ry lectuoi to advantage in our metings. Questions
t
onic up
in our meetings which were discussed fully
it the eo.f.reneI."
*

**

The girlH have fun too, They have a wondlerful picnic and a party. They are taken
oni a sight-seeillg tour of WashinLgto, visit
Mt. Vernon anI Arlington, the Capitol.
Departmen t of Labor and the headquarters
of the uniono in Washinleton.
One little factory worker confided to me
that she had never- been outside of her

in our eyes and information on .nil ton.ue.s.
When one of us hears somei say, Unions

ought to be outlawed
we dont need them.
they're just a bunch of Commirnists aind
ainiStrs,
t
the woiker8. were better off before they joined the unions. then we can
explain that unioinl ims necesary, therefor it shouhl never be outllwed. Pope Ilus
XI and even Pope Leo1 XIII, away hack ill
1891 insisted that the wet kers he allowed
to organize in orde- to bargain collectively
for their ights, for only in such a way is
their right to bargain insured.
"Or when people attack the capitalistic
system, we carl, now point out that it is not
the system, but the
Labuse f the system
which is at fault. Democraey provides means
by which we carl cure the ills ,If the system
without tearing down the Governm.ent itself*"
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AGREEMENT
(Conl nued ftrin]lrage 40'?
The lon-tidme
relationships between
the
National Electrical Contractors Association
and the International Brotherhood or Elc
trical We,iki's are dedicated to a single
,reeposiliun:
'Cooperation
is an art not to be had
aerely by wishing for it. It is not a static
1ilt a dtnamii
art and one that yiITaLlds initellicgiene. Ihonety of purpose and. just as
eollstalt atftetion as any other Idepartment
.if t naiivities
h
of both the nion ani the
eclnldoyet'S+''
INCOME
iContinue
....
l. paile 411)
Seonted rnost popular meothod of saving, uIsed by
prenIt
p7
wsII the purchase' of war londi and
ruhpr t'ype of 17.. . lisrouni biond,. Thirdplace
t, bl:~,k ..
IAp:el

.

.oIuIts. After

nttone tgagcs andi

Pe elt, waho ha'e
Sieye

eeet'Ie}Fiior

a regular

than

l"I1tt

C1a(l
e pay

otheri types

if pe-

lIan of saving

ho persons

with

similar

hectNa ,,I
.
(Itlii:iTi ilen. Theal
you.r .n. I=.
gran]"' h
le clese
every time some
frihnd (tanlisai
letter fromn you.

easy to wipe out and keep clean does away
with that job lf changing the papers in
them two or three times a year.

If yu will Illant oneC U tWO s'outleg
oinio .ns itll
It Elf diit, arid place the pot on
your kitlcen
window sill, you will soon have
onuion shootsith which i, flavor yyulr oulS
and other dishes.

stubborn tops of bottles and jars of the
screw-top variety. Plae aI heavy rubbr

Foryears I have hated to whip erteaii
because it spiatters so, though ling
desserts topped with whipped
ii,, I
have
dolle it masterfully,
but the oth,' dlay a
friond of mine let mne in rirtler stept. She
whips ,Ieei.. in a lish howl piurehasii hronl
the five-aiudl ir.e andi has no spattring
trouble, She use, a
tatv egg heate.
be,hig
sue toh hale bwl, bater and cream a1ll very
cold before ttetlrig.
Last ion th we published
recipe for
Apple P'amlowldy. One of ouir lde rs asked
us if we cmldn't dig up a recipe fr. ShonFly Pie. Well we htilled thioTih IU11I'eookboa
.Ioks avd Eiel.. , re cipe for that hid ['enn-

ir'eo.lieit'g %} h ,aveno re ulail Heilein
g pltIe
't. ..
ln1..hairy. it appeals that the liffjerenes
hetwien large and small slivers or i.heldrs are sylvania Diuchi Ia vutrite:
ininil,"
he report enrite.s. "
.lintrprets
S e...-Fly Pie
thie of thi sig nitcare of these lifflertite
is
.recipe plain pastry
Iiifetilt, tuase many of the chreerst
II
4'piI eifsted
ollur
.under
.
oi.selerat
onmy ie inlc..rorrelated.
I .ip brewn sugar
.No..ethelessthe influence of the . p;mterily toI
% teaspoon salt
acceteuhi' liuihd assets ins 5 ee discerned ill the
fat that large holders tend to b' peh'tl wioe
1i cup shortenini
ire oilier, who lrc nelploveel iclloerupiitlolls with
tteaspoon baking soda
smnallie'r tilmrua'ewhs in iaceince anI duratliln of
cupbhot water
eriejllivrreleiL.iwh live in the coun(ry }r sinall
cIie]) i iii] asses
towns. I ,,ther words, they
to be people
,en
i two
,
pieatns
with pastry. Make
who hive had a longer tihnI to save, whose in
crumb' by (omlhbinieg lout' sugar,
sJalt and
crone's hove' relanaled stable over a peoriod ;iof
shortenisg. I)isslve soda in hot water and
Yly~%is Ilcit whose money expernses averal less.
cmnbine wit
molasses. Add i
of thL
"'DiffelTcllec.e in uppeelrieriuny tol
isa,however,
erlaibs, pour into pastry-lined panls tnd toll
canln .iaii'l the er platliaLion of all thie ditle'nce
iI Ll',' Ot/ sav...
and liniid ... I thliings
with rema ci g crumbs. Bake in a very hot
iioeli peitle with compirable inlte
Few
oven (150ii F 10 .minutes. T
.hen
'edue the
peoIle ho h,, e hall more edicnllotln
d1le,are
teIlperaitle
i to i..... at(!e l:n5i F.,a;dl
bhake
.ie.....
it n 'r lpatien~ cf higher o. iM ta ni20 tOII l{ ... eII er'> ..o.ll
or nel il in c. M ak es
itug [er OIL
thei
l, r
CoI....
'ho have refilar
wo 9-ilicl pies.
tltthv'le tef sa¥tg are likly to ai higl, proith
th iil neete
It tp iea1t eviient
So y.cl'v. been
,
plalning for sonr time
e
lto iii,
eff ,lilad Betty ill fIr it Bridgegaic'.
I .. .irilS
int1di the
a ti tlmu
tiai oi UlIL..ilalty
large hotitlidtings
of liuLil assets.'
Why don't you ask them this week? You
.don't ,eiib haveI to have ref.r'es.en.Is but
RUSSIA
hele' a sehrck that's simi)]e anid leicoiIis
(C'ilnt tted ifromt'lae 4ti3
aid elrf,(t fPr this time of year if you want
portion of thenational
..
litu.e will be. put to
to serve s'oceethineT.
housing. The
oTice of the
Irovernlle a.. pears
Welsh Rarebit
to Ilyve e alleicged [luei
iet i.ny tri.nI thbt
Ripe Red Apples
fPath Jnt tri'ear dlays. (Cmtsuner gtoods will ]laVe
Cider
to wait agaeem 'ehiic(! LA pioe eju as iran and
The follow n- recipe
for the carbit
s I.L. .ta. eel eledc yil iat r;iil'vLs
(donft f,t
tIo , pronounce it '"raldit") will
selve e r nicely:
NOTES FOR WOMAN
Wtlsh Rarebit
Wueiltiflnjpd from pate 42])
I tasblspoon utterl
Il[yve yn a favorite yes thalt ieak?
Stir in n melt slowly:
Pour a little melted paraffin into the vase
I
eups diced cheese
,ovI, tle siot wheoh the hak
oea oc rsLI and
Add:
leave it thereI to harden. it willI iot il a any
!t teiasnon1 salt
trole'
taspoon
'
1ry mistard
A fle jla iil of caNuniler
D1 you hate to wash your pillows or
I teI Iuon
. .
orcesqte.shi-e s.tu.e
change the ticking? Miake a lip of strong
Stir in slowly:
mo.squit
netiting aind put younr, feathers
I ut
re[anr or top ,ilk
vinto tIl. I'tt this miosuite net pillow into
Remniv( the skillet from the I i.e and beat
the tiking and fasten the mends ilt salps.
ih:
Then the IfeathlteI ran 'ee {asil y ,e..oyedlt for
I ggl yolk
aiinig iall the ticking for washinl.
Serve ih larebit at once over:
lIbt tioasted crackers or bread.
leree are i couple of pettren l tills fii you.
Whenever you are ironing your prtety
Since it's housecleaning tilme,.l. you.ll
'obighlitlenwni
o' underthings, spinkle
the
ably be cleaning out all your bureau
ironing hoard with a few dlops of your
dlrnwers r.. This
ttie wlly don't you try Iinin
favoiite perfum. Your clthes will take
them with briiht oilcloth? It makes them
on a lelicate fragrance.
look very attractive and in additioi they are
Put a few drops of perfume in your ink

Iere's a little triek to use when opening
bind aro.und
..
the top and then twist. Thl',
Ii \' !' a cx i Fli.. . Iait, to ip tU lla
c
Co
, I
easily. Trv it the text tlime you alit
a
set
yoI'r ,i)ish
naiil
opei,.
A friend

o,f .. licbeep

it has pIrvedl
Whenever sheI

s a "card

hlpful on many

nlldbox,'

oeasil.s.

se all unusually plretty or

appropriate Imicthday

eard, baby card. wtd-

clcg.atudatieitsI
r ally othler s eil
occasion
caid, she buys it and pups it into
her box Then occasions can never sn.ak Lpe
on her uInawar es. She always has an appr'upriate card re'sdy toi- alny occasiol.
itholit
having to run out and buy one as I invnrably have to do.
dling

Your childhhie will be 'Aearing sweaters
a lot this fal. Ileie
is al excellent i..aetie to fol)low if you wish them toi mtaia
their original sie anid shape, when w;,,shed.
Before wa,,hing, liy the swIeater onI I
large piece tif phdi
white papel' and
limake
an outline of it with a penei. Then wash
earefuliy in abuit one gallon of warm wltater

in which mild sap flakes have blen disthrough the
solved. Squeeze the watr
sweater but do not rub or wing. liluese
several times in lukewarm 'ate,. Pat an.I
squeeze out he water. Lay the swatler on
a towel and plaoe a towel inside the sweater,
.
Roll it lightly to eiino.e the vato. 'Then pi,
the
Isweater
tho tile'iginal outline dli.awi
on
the papei anl ailo[w tile sweater to i rdy flat.
Surveys Il.oe that pople rest better in
well-ne ei.
Many of you took Red
Cross Home' Nursing Cnurses during tile wlr
acd s,)to
..iu ndo pirters on led-]liekJilg
However, fer thuse if YOl who dildn't, .here's
how:
Spread the lower sheet on the bed with
the wide hem ait Ihe top. plaeivg th center,,
fold doli thl eeleer of the mattress. T'ulh
it in evelily
dllle tle foot and the mattess
, good i11 inhes. P'ltt the sheet smooth .and
tight at t he top end tuck in under the malteosst. Yr-t. cnlnl
mitr corners--any se rlie nan can show yoIu how to do ti
;is...
can lll 'nol that they make the bed look
I;
.lo .
made
and keep the bedclothes in
plIace. I .
i. e mitre corners. grasp overhanging idie ie th.e sheet and fold bthk over
the top of the bed in a diagonal line,, FeieM
under thile lLttress i pOrion
.e
of I{h' sheet
left hanging at he sides. Then bring bhack
the foii lyIing on the t, of the bed a.eui tuck
lightly mlndr the mattress. For nlmhiers
of your fanily
,who
do not like to have
their feet confined. miake a s.mooth tlick
three or so inches in the top sheet at the
foot of the bed.
Spr-emid the tlp sheet on the bed, right sidl
down so that the section to be turned bieck
at the top will he on the right side. Allow
the same ainilot..i Of tuck in at tht foottuck in and milre at the foot only.
Whenl you put Lhe blankets
on the hi'd.
renienll.r that they should come almosL to
the top of the bed so that they wil cover
well tile arms and shoul.ers of the lbeper.
Mitre corners
at the foot and turn the top
sheet down over the top edge of the blanket.
This will protect your blankets and keep
them clean.
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These are only t few of the (.oensilerattiillS
nderl tlt heading "responsibility,' anll thi,
have likewise h'eII
tither
poinis of cnnticj
disciussed here su.. ewicld]y.v The mtulhat, titil
lICs
c learly thl exaIIles pieIf meal by uaI)J ft'nc .OII
ageinont which have Se.i.ic
ie
each ctegory,
.
iHe ssl
forth the a.sln.tp-

tilas upon which

lli l

, aUNe
I t I

i,

lin

['/,

l ll i

f i It,
l

dp,

I h,
l
d firmIhe kifds of
,,Loan
pireyirv,, in trai,,ilo,
h It
which phovid
lilt
ilstliltultii
itialtlats n
wih, t..ose olioarl t.H..Liie . Ihen that sl ur-

Iw t 1 Feauee Lil
JIr i IIhr ±lnh el. ltl', i, Itll
W
Win?
?eraue U
Ii(n1
ih, threat. i[ oletilv
.I
hatI
aiIt,
ilFt
l
Wh
t hvsi
I
rolfe
ae
,iilit

Ltrvlvrl . liiy Iliiy
thliy lihljceI threat.l. Ihiir
hae(,ih,
skifI. atdhbaIns to iiopelate 1KIheyt
will

iot ie

shiF

in H

Ih li

tkllolll
l

f
fiii
t

hatd purpoese
iihi

ljohii%,

aing'le..lltuit makes it, idb-

the eonlflet <
lee of ntilta

iLIIIx eIIeId..

canir,
h
,i'..ha] onmwith
io et

oJf S~orveial itostli I±
fIt,
tlhl w
hi
it[ )

I, lirni fIl itli.
()ip Fftiest
th e

adt

i}
hLgh ie-

restti1i

[Ie

oil

aknowli'tlgeIlt,Fhwevei, be
iv(, . iI et live hoei..... I h,

thin/,, whichl laborl ansIt ill*

Iotioent

nitst

.Ti.ltstltdt.l

lhey

niol
iake

etirihy strides aloitg he pilath

oIf eit...rexatioI

rilli

thoroughly

is; the fNit that

bietrir

g ,rreat leiti of

arises bet'aucli they are unahle tIF Coli-

th Laoalt
serve.lots ald he inhludes
that iihe
.i.e 1,,
Thiits
Polhl. [ni(et
niiutiu'a&wiitilh
fators which tare pparenlt inl each area of orlelitation of llih ,illl.. i ldiffertit Tho sarn'
litnea.l.,Is
I.
In.l
(]l.l..Iit4Ft.s,
words have differpo
infringedisputation. Fit istagle,, under
L
l]ogethero r-ationl treat'ure, I.ld
We are not
Cun,
tioi,
prertogaLives
ruelt of malgeomen[t
mnit thr
U rt
t,itI
arl not robots. Thhe soln
and freedom,"' employeris icknowled g that,
stimulus creates a iffe.rlt respIonse if Ihe coif
ial
'The union has ihi many cases provided
dliti!.i.g
I
is llfl'eril. Whlel labor alnd LinL iltle
effic:ient medium for carrying out miinlrloili. ntpreeiatI, his flier each will take grteir'r
gerial functions."
li the eth¢r
,ou one itut;
ilitiltlIh'iiul el to
After the outlire, D)r. BiaRke quots unider
oniju hoioh will see the utI{av(iitje
erve
injudment
is various heiladins lhe actual words ifflie .if [ir-tking the force of it lash of intttrsts by
inaihig all obgiqup
ipir.l.it.h. There its ito¥inig
may drive
industrialist so Ibtat the readerl
ili;hneribt ulii
I hit.I,
It. ii nree'ly takin L. everyijt.r
I exatly what their ferinlrgs aie all
A prlactical aHIil will
thing, irto v....entiraltt.i
pret their experience in the light of their
s.
Lwalk ..
not expect an tlilhiat to
everyday affairs. The same technique is used
,menan.i al appreciation fio
ror the habor
the minds of both groups is substanially
RAILROADi
RETIREMEN't
aLugiented by this down-to-earth summary.
(Colwtiltied IO.m page 414)
Aln attemllt to lmke srl'Farte categories of
On January i, 1947, the new dlalbility
the various kitils iof prohln's encountered fly
,
retfiement annfilties, minimum anlniies
.o.th is actually very diffult. Fo one thin,
and lu I annuities to women reti Iing at nes
nilit gtmetllt accuses labor at times of preLitaL60 to 64 with 30 ylars of service become
ecg its demands on u.llsoiun.L eeroitoes; that this
I (lone.. if hal on a basis oitf r.isor.iceplions if payable.
ntinital significance, then. mare oten taut nI)t
On the same date, the new survivor Beneof uilreisonnble thetirs li
upon application
.
ls of
fits beome payable to qualified survi
the specifie iduStrly. This ill turn miay fled ti
who died completely or partially
employees
the objection on the art of nlallagenent It, the
lump-sum
insured Under tbhis amendment
Lentrll Lfce" or .l.i.le"l
"inlterference"h li
benefits formerly paid under the 193}7 aet
ere we Iaillt
lier in tconact rlegoliulltolts.l
activity .. t ailnd death bentefit nnui
eolbijntion of resistiLlce to union
ties under the 1935
oteuntie allt iaduinidistttive grounds.he rta- set will no lontger be awarded to
L
mlloyes
titIrs Are actually plisti(
the c...ii.biitotipt... of
wiiose deaths occur on or after this date.
factors are never uite the same. Neverthelss,
mnendment
pilovidOIL July I, L947. the a
iii natural that typical Ipiiuris of ma n.l.enle
in g for beneilts fior tilnLpIloyLen£ lie to
arid labor are Ia.. uritd iht the Iotitds of hoth
sickness (inlumdin
g niatet'iity
sickness) beexpflriIl...I
pillti, t. egartless oif the partiticular
,f either in its telLatiIns. Tlis is a reuli iof conie effective. The new provisions illnd(!
riis amendment estaiblish benefits for loss of
rrenl e labor... d ftpiropognlla whierh i e
labor leadiustriMa
or.lrma, hit, int, eleseiihini
that
wriges due to
tLki, les.
It is siffnifieanll
tough,
alat ditatoerill ch rac.ihihlilest
ee ite
fisr
hloieknss
th1se are the
(iiet'nllncnit s
slipprly, Iani
itel, an]d ialrlet'lLe
a
ts Iltear
fit irovisirus alppliable' in a naI.tbial scale
well he"eled
IIth,
LigLlistji
anil
alillltitestify
and the first
erveinnt..t sickness benellfit
b~rttal images are prritui'ts oF exaltgg'ttinmg thd'
d.lil.liors
systelml which lios
.
i..
L requile
hte Lhe
[oiU
oi,~l diec
~
Ic ito
sy ... itk/s , 'o
tln]loyces. OnlIy t'n o lbe'
f'...[1 WLewag:s o,
flihing spirit TIllay th moilries of yv.ter
plns[1IIL
hVi

TheseII

,,+...hIIeo
ess11ia]rl,~ew~

pnIyoo nls

o
LIII t i
fLom t" fit for
i ii Ih iltli i ) aruL
oiry r iolfless
i l..l....poylnIerlt W ivhe tIhe illl
I1
.II was the resul o' iolditilnI on tle jo, ior niff
pl
the job does not,il't(
he rights to il,'nelits, hut
IILI e.
aymiiont tot
if the lisahlked II rIs.. itreceives
jighi t

iiitlic1ari
s,.eking~ a eriitlitinl~orl.on reeiogl'singi/
interests.
Lrind hnIm
r
to)t brh,
Iiitrl
o]. bu,11
L
I i.
ii..i .lie altIgeche
i interests

SE:E YOIIICSELF
ico.tl li.L. .dt .... ,

I

i toill
, I

rIar'eio(ig
dI,
lll l
i'ldlh alI
ilding, ill

Cup--No Spilled Solder

"Ie

.I
I
en.it
i l ia I
ll[[ill ....
fight tL, I reI l ye ti
hiach~i1, IhP

Szvioingn

I

tight for in a

been wttittl) into

itay linigel in he rnindts of ihath factions. Al li.
sailte LinI, eil'jl uve relations
L
brouuht aitli.it ly
arinthet
{N
a trawirig
olidertif ir
oturc
idma.it.el.
..
Ihe
akktle'f4Led i, la. orI
diwli o(f industrilu] i)eee will ie yetILlong i].iea.
Ili, butiLL
few .uitli
le ,,, bliter ag to hold thlat .
Ff u'l.aii.lcir
itit TI'h
Flo ier show
airk(d si,rcs
sies ilak' it quite lear .
tstIenirtii.es of both
wli', mLLt
The author analyz.ye, firinl-..et
lih
lie alLered ti hastlle
aI. ira of goo.d will. lft

(ovt,eilnient

sys, "lnlustlial wrarfitre will hiltg. e. Auii,
.. e
f labor11 illd
, t 1itgla'ioe t
ic iidi
oe.Lil leadI
Ii
sairyi
nieoeis ofllb
fl
tarid and lespeiti
Itot talking about phy',,to stu
t.her..
*1Il
I

Bmwfits will . ohyhi{lIt arite July 1 ]i4?, Jfr
aini',l'lmirg injury icr tkites., iil'fiolr2.
at ieelc
war,
ternity, if th' (mtioiee diii's
It
py, Icl
...
mI fulillsI { f ,r il
paynrtoits top

if
law.
einefitrs hawle telwn paid undel tlii
these laws in
hlode saiisand since 191]; tlhe
h.icih benefits have
.
it. yet
other law tinder
begn was enatclld ill (a]ifornia. In bath
these
e..se. r.o.tll.. ry to theIrmvisieis fot
,erailroad erll loyt's the deductios ille
quh'd froi, (iipltl]oyotsi earnings to stlipportt
the fund.

Fisulch'i
damage

(rarIi

tlv r,{ii

m ;Ltitihil jnt.

ther ithei

Fed

i{iIII
eliii li, A( t,tih hll d lo

omIfimtiily m.,,(uiw~ (;Ie..... .II

ooH{lII

-

eiIi{'!t.
h4r w'i th sickmksS bea'loiti
JihLlh
ky
;aimiel l(ot ±l
5 with ttf'
roii.i
oioyiI Ihi.
the
otfl
ititliL,
he rLav ri
eeive
,enlies fr
m
lote period oL illn)ess IttdL, any I....-(.r)iv'Ir
ill
.. . .
olch..iti
.. LI LI 1 spii',
h i, froaterl, w r rou
IL. I.re

or ,sk;Iltss will be deLetliit

Iltiemis
IL...i.g

y(hIle
Lo

sateily }oendflt ruLt,,

ae
as,

tia'
eypitd hilhim
/ej(idittit whieh nla
tlo t he sinme for tl)lti[yeit
I the matyaim iiiirilt
ish
{nrl±g' upLt $(Thi this6
who r.i...ve $2,50
or I.I lo, i
fer e.lpmloyet
eoi.Il/oeisaltil.l.
ill toMbiise jlar.
[11o ieet tilh' i(Ihtioi.i.iil cost of the IoilIrriy.et
lli 1Itl
oin-afe, diaiiliy. I'lddieath hor!oill
'litIriiilU
ai)LLd
place the systtnioito in 4Orllitely
ls
i
lili
Io
rlll, e forII III
basil.
proYi s i... ha
;i
L~t.
I,, it he tlixes ptol div both ein]loyees :tt.l
sieknles

or

a beleit
i

oyear,

alvplyrsy
for the filLeing of fhr

systl.e.,

'['ll*

ile also
aiei.ndlellts tIo lit rthierrImt lx
ieluLdeii ill IT, It. 1362, the employee's tax rIte
pir cetnit
is schedulei to rise FrI..i. the present :/
tie L
to 5
Iper nLt; i 1947
of taxablle ColC....lI
I,eIt
per
ill IO49
with further iLr I,,,s itf
perreI ll Leant I 952, when the final rate of 6i

.omes payaleh. Sir..i.ar increases are proitvded in
the tax rat. s Ialilicalilte
to employe]s. No adilitional rate io eontributions for ul,,.lelpoyllnt
the
,inell
insurance is levied .. employers
i"reetit

rile

ef :i per

'en

Of t(axailellijpi]yi

thiesi[eri'e in the railroad ..lllI...
pliynment insil.rile ariotiit s consltdereld sum

eouIIled with

eiont to imeet ail costs arising from
lnei,,lv
period.

ltoyrt ihlsuritnlleo

allqitded
.h.

Art fur an ineldlrilit

lhe booklets ,iIontailillg
the c
ompleteititiltiad
l IToRetirement; Act nmd Rijiroald Unemljylylln
31. 194(h ti...y to
surIarte Act as a~ltendetf Ju]
rtlltilngg
ohtnjie liy writilng [ the (}verlnlen
Offie,

Washingtn.,, I. C.
Sl[ITAB{,E WORK
Ciolrnelud fromn pae 412)

neighbor, anid often identical to the needs ol
siciety. This apprlch is readily rcogngiz ed
as a b asiccausL for Social Security an)
If it is to the
Unemployment Insulrn.e.
interest of an employer to stay in business at
a profit, it is to his interest to sel that his
pr'ioduct is puhleased; that can only be dtiit
by seeing to it thit all ihis potentia consuiers are incllone Iee¢ive's.
The California Manuiffacturers AssociatLi[lm
shows itself firmly m lioposition to jobiThi,
surenee by even another proposa.
time it requires that particular classes of
worters shouldi be excluded ftonIl benefits.
These classes would include those who ale
ntot paiL of the ret,gla labror force The first
lio
ibjection to thiis prop.sal is thl quest
The
jiulhar label fbrie?
'"What is Lhe
Ihis
lrL is obscure arlid thle oIlefiiniti of tl
of such ;I rle
seientious adltaion
The CMA woul Ixwould be impossibe,
cluide those who depend on anothor fol thou
suppoit. This, tL, ti impractical.
The California lalbor press as vell tas hlbor
all tIv..
the cotildtry aroe p'elarud
papesl
fot anointslaght by the NAM anti siliiar
groups ,agiilSL the Ulteniepblynlent (Colllpisatiar Fund.llow oftenli these groupls ilave
ironl
attoAeimted Io 'prot.ei'
the taxpayer
abuse by ILLor, Inly to find that the
laborers a.ld the taxpayers are the same

persons.
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designed to eliminate ,ant
by preventing
tie loss of current i.ncome.
Many wel-meaning and socially-minded
people believe
that if we can maintain full

~I

0-12:i'4--I

"

C""

and full production
i' Ct Up a sini he Ieita

there is
seenritiy

[)rrin

1o prevent loss of eltent

income.
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Local Union
New Address
....

...

ZONE NO.
Old Address -...-.. ........
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ELECTRICAL WORK IERS
Dth
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ot social security dersigibed to eliurinate

social srcurity

socialt.a

expanld, and improve upon our prse,,t Soeial Security Act in the light of the exlaFit,,ee and thinking that ham developed aine
that act was passed in 1!135.

nyrnelt that .occ.r
... s lhing a pcde.pressin. Expetri.r.e
has

deep

large numbers of perolls are

Ati

th, flndumer,ndal
'want
[

N ame ..........
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well-meanillg and so-

we achieve the g,;al of full emplotyet Sli
nd full production tle workhing
people of this country will till be confronted

shown that

Ieidenice at curie.

-Il

til ntl:lmn.
There are other

that

even thi..ug

the ulne
riod of

the JOURNAL[

1

anabh! to protet tihemseves ignait these
economic hazards through
non governmen-

However, those people fail to lealize

greater interruption
of earnings and far
greater destitution than u net. ploy mpnt, even

When you move notify us of the change of

..

privite insurance and home ownership.
*hen we undertake to establish a stial
seclsrty S)ysem dtesigia'uI
to ItovieI I nIliimum basic protection and thus eliminate
waint. we are not t rivi Ingfor strnnge anId
newideals; nor is it ,vei
ulteeesaly fm us
to tp...nd upon strange and now met h.tb-.
Wih i social secu ity in this country is a
relatitrvely iesnt de lopln
..
Iitt it has bhe.n
a familiar and re.tgniz cd function of gray
emmeai t n other cotl
lnies.
iindenl,
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arid is rnwing, despite hangesd in goerln
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histo.y and
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physical
disabillty. old age and delliath.
In
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l.owever,

it

dotes inot rtqilire milch nalysis toddelmon.
strate that socialism
ald socihl
ecurity
proeed from (iianumtriCaly opposite goals.
Marxian
socialism is based upm, the theory
of thle edass struggle. Soial soir
ist
hased
.... on
Ilhe
ithory if .o.i
s olidarity
Socialism aims at the destruction of private
cnterprise he.reas
h
social sesl tv is d-e
signed not only to preserve but to promote
private enterprise. Soeiai sene'ity
enables
a systenm of free enterprise to encourage
inventin, ilnprovemnlt, eliminatio n of
waste. varlity and contintlal adaliptation to
changin r ideas and eircmunstacues without
.......
l.i.
. ti e reating s -ionns social
priblens. It does this by pIrviing individuals with a niniulnu deitree of protection
against the loss of Income which such
changes often cause. Sociaism nims at a
redistribution of wealth. lovever, social
seeurity r.cognizes
that all that a roveirmeat
p.
graI m should do is to establish a
m ininmutn basic proteetion against loss of
incone, upon which the individual
will be
encouraged to build for himself
a more at
degree
imtractive
of well Ib.ig, through the
vell-kijow, devices of individual savings,

blemrnts of a i)r',rafn

is only necessary for us to extenll,

NEW B(OOK
Contined frriIn pag., 413)

to genatin,

at tirst fm

father to son,

late, by guilds, theavofter by unions, has
beIn a tradition in industrial history," the
anth, It- stress.
ElnloIyes aid luniaolleaders who want to

set up .w
apprentice pl"rograms will fillnd in
this book irst-hand advice on how to do it
aid what pitflls to avoid. they will lind,
too, a remarkably etonleote bibliography,
covering the whole Iraige
of hooks nad
niagaine articles on industrilal training.
Also included 1i a valuable appnlix.
which gives the roster of the top cnmmittee
s
nn4 apprenticeship Colies
w
of laws dealing
with the subject, a list of apprentiecabli

a saple job-training analysis, and
material.
It is a handy, readable, zestful boolk-and.
we might add, well worth the price ($2.50)
It slouhi.l mane a worthwhile
addition to
every union mlan'S library.
Ltadell.
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ADDRESS. G. M. RUGNIAZET. I. S.
1200 Fifteenth St. N. W.
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your contribution

I

may help buy an X-ray unit ...
train a TB nurse . . . finaiee the
rehabilitation of a patient... or underwrite
laboratory research... some of the many ways

Cliristminas Seal funds light tuberculosis tbe year round.
These methods have helped cut the death rate
by 75% since 1907. But TB still kills more people
between 15 and 35 than any other disease. So
the fight must go on.
So, please, send in your eontribution today, however
small. Nowhere else can you "buy" a greater
gift... for the greatest mlmber.
Because of the importance of the aobva
mesamge, this space has been contributed by

BUY
CHRISTMAS
SEALS

Jnternational jrotberboob
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